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Diosynthesis of Some NitroRenous Fungal Metabol1tes 

Summary 

Feedings of Tr1choderma v1r1de \11th r1ng-

tri tiated aromatic am1no-ac1<.ls have shm>"n that 

~-tyrosine is not an obligatory precursor of 

gliotox1n aud that dur1ng conversion of phenyl

alanine 1nto gliotox1n, neither loss nor migration 

of the ring protons occurs. A phenylalanine 

epoxide intermediate is proposed. 

Gliotox1n der1ved from side-chain tr1t1ated 

phenylalanines shows complete loss of 2 1-label 

and partial loss of (3'~) and (3'g) label, the 

latter predominating. Similar losses are encount-

ered in protein phenylalanine from the same feed1ngs. 

Assay of the mycelial phenylalanine samples l'i'i th 

phenylalan1ne ammon1a-lyase shmvs predom1nnnt 

retention of the (3 1 -pro ~)-proton. Gl1otoxin 

b1osynthesis therefore 1nvolves loss of the 2 1 -

proton and retention of the 3 1-protons. Loss of 

the (3 1 -pro g)-proton is an independent process. 

The relationsh1p between 3'-label loss aud 

incubat1on time is investigated. 

DL(?-3H]Tryptophan retains all of its label 

on convers1on into agroclavine and elymoclav1nc 

by Clnv1ceps purpurea (pennisetum). A bio

synthetic hypothes1s involving an indole-2-

th1oether intcrn1ed1ate 1s therefore unlil<ely, 

but no syntncs1s has bee11 found to conclus1vely 

eliminate the poss1bility of nd gration. 
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Introduction 

The Epid1thiadiketop1pcrazine Ant1biotics 
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Gliotoxin (1), discovered 1n the 1930'n by Weindling1 , 

was the f1rst known member of a group of antibiotics l'l"hich 

have since come to light. All are characterised by contain-

ing the 2,5-diketopiperazine-3,6-cpidisulphide grouping. 

Gliotoxin2 is a powerful toxin to animal, bacterial and 

fungal cells. Hore recently it has been shown to have 

antiviral properties as well3. Several moulds, including 

Gliocladium fimbriatum2 , Aspergillus species, part1cularly 

A. furni~atus4 • 5 , Tr1choderma viride6 and Penicillium 

terlil<m~sldi 7 , have been shown to produce gliotoxin. A 

number of other related metabolites have been obta1ned 

from the last organ1sm, particularly dehydrogliotox1n (2) 7 

and its isomer (3) or (4)
8 • 9 • The polyl~etopiperazine 

derivatives (5), (6) and (7) of indole-2-carboxylic acid 

and of 7-hydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid have also been 

reported from cultures of P. terlil<owsldi 10 • The structure 

of gliotoxin for many years remained a mystery. Huch 

chemical evidence, but very little spectral evidence, has 

been put forward to support its structure. Indeed although 

several references have been made in the literature to the 

n.m.r. spectrum of gliotoxin it has not yet been publ1shed7 ; 

neither have the i.r. or mass spectra. The u.v. spectrum 

2 has been reported by Johnson • Much work has been dedicated 

to establishing the structure of gl1otoxin by chemical 

degradation, the degradation products being identified by 

synthesis. An ample review· of this work already exists8 • 

Scheme I shows the degradations and appropr1ate references. 

From this evidence, early workers 15 deduced the complete 

structure (8) for gliotoxin. In 1953 the existence of a 
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Notes to Scheme I 

o-Chloranil in reflux1ng benzene?. 

11 12 Grade II neutral alumina column ' • 

Alcoholic sodium methoxide 13• 14, 15,l6. 

Aqueous bar1um hydroxide 17,l8. 

Heating with selen1um19. 

f. Aluminium amalgam in ethanol1 :;• 16 • Raney n1cke120 • 

Red phosphorus and hydriodic acid19. g. 

h. Hydrogen chloride in acet1c acid7 • 

i. 
21 

j. R=H, Reflux in 2N-methanolic KOH13. 

k. R=Ne, Trimethylamine or methanolic sodium methoxide22 • 

1. (i) Thionyl chloride. (ii) N-Methylalanine methylester7 • 

m. Base in methanol, E.!.!, (It) 7. 

n. 

o. 

P• 

q. 

(i) Dimethylsulphate in base. 

acetic anhydr1de 7 • 10 • 

Thionyl chloricte23. 

Hethylamine2 3. 

Oxalyl chloride19. 

(ii) Zinc 1n acet1c acid/ 

r. ~-methylalanine methyl ester23 , R = }le. 
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STRUCTURES of GLIOTOXIN 
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(8) after Elvidge ( 1949) 
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cyclohexadiene unit w1th1n the molecule was recognised16 

and the structure was modiC1ed to (9). The structure (1) 

zll 
which is now· accepted as correct was put :f'or,rard in 1958 • 

The absolute configuration has s1nce been established by 

76 X-ray crystallography • 

Althou&h Turner32 impl1es that the absolute conf1gura-

t1on of' dehydrogl1otoxin ( 2) from P. terl1kmrski1 is not 

known, it seems reasonably certain on the basis oC publ1shed 

ev1dence7,9 that the natural mater1al is identical to the 

product obtained when gliotoxin is refluxed with ~-chloranil 

in benzene. Since 1t is not likely that the disulphide 

br1dge can undergo 1nvers1on under these condit1ons 

dehydrogliotoxin (2) should have the same configuration as 

gliotoxin ( 1) • 

The sporidesmins, another group of epidithiad1keto-

piperazine antibiotics have been isolated, together with the 

sporidesmolide depsipeptides (10) 1 from the fungus 

Sporidesmium bakeri 1 l<hich has since been renamed Pi thomyces 

chartarum. Screening of the organism was carried out after 

its presence in pasture had been correlated l<ith occurrence 

of :facial eczema in sheep. That :f'ac1al eczema is associated 

with an extract termed 11 sporidesmin" was :Cirst reported in 

1959 25,Z6, 27. Four years later, the first compounds of 

• this group 1 sporidesmin ( 11) and sporidesmin B ( 12) were 

purified and characterised chemically and spectroscopically28 • 

The absolute configurations shown in these structures was 

established by X-ray crystallography29 • Configuration at 

the disulphide bridge is the same as in gliotoxin. Subse-

quently, a number of closely related metabolites have been 

isolated and character1sed. Sporidesmin C (13) has a 
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trisulphide, instead of a disulphide bridge, connect1ng 

C-6 of the d1ketopiperazine ring and the methylene (C-3a) 

attached to C-3 of the diltetopipcrazine ring. Nass spectral 

and n.m.r. data have been published3°, but no information 

on the configurat1on of the molecule is available. 

Sporidesmins D3 1 (1q) and F (16) have been assigned their 

structures77 on the basis of s1mple degradations from 

sporidcsmin 1tself and almost certa1nly have the conf1gura

tions shotm. Another epitrisulphide, sporidesmin E33 ( 15) 

has sulphur bound only to the carbon atoms of the 

diketopiperazine grouping3q. Its structure has been 

correlated td th that of sporidesmin by both synthesis35 and 

degradation36 • Of particular interest 1s that there are two 

possible conformers for the central sulphur atom, and the 

n.m.r. spectrum undergoes simplification when the sample is 

0 warmed to 55 C. This phenomenon has also been observed with 

model compounds37 • An attempt to separate the two conformers 

of sporidesmin E at lotf temperature was unsuccessfu136 • 

Recently a further anaolgue of sporidesmin having a 

tetrasulphide bridge38 was isolated and has been named 

sporidesmin G (17). The free energy of interconversion of 

its conforwers is much lower than in spor1desmin E38 ; 

As in the case of gliotoxin, much of the chemistry of 

the sporidesmins has consisted of degrading the molecule in 

order to produce fragments wh1ch may be ident1f1ed by 

synthesis. The work is well reviewed8 and so will not be 

presented in detail here. An outline of the degradations 

carried out on spor1desmin with appropriate references is 

shown in Scheme II. Generally the sporidesmln and gl1otoxin 
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Notes to Scherre II 

a, Sodium azide in dilute sulphur1c ac1d39, 

b. (i) Chloral hydrate. (ii) Hydroxylam1ne39. 

c. !-Butyl hypochlorite39, 

d. 

e. 

f. 

g. 

h. 

i. 

j. 

k. 

1. 

m. 

n. 

(i) Isomerise in sod1um hydrox1de. 

sulphate39 • 

(ii) D1methyl-

R=H, R'=OH, Mercury; shake at room temperature39, 

Methanol1c sod1um hydrox1de39 • 

(10 
R=Ac, H'=ll, Boron trifluoride etherate • 

41 
Boron trifluoride etheratc • 

41 Tr1ethylamino 1n benzene • 

R=Ac, H'=0Ac, Zinc in acet1c ac1d/acetic anhydr1de
42

• 

112 
Hydrogenat1on palladium/charcoal 1n methanol • 

Potassium permanganate
42

, 

Zinc in acetic acict
42

• 

Dilute sodium hydroxide
42

• 
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degradat1on products are analagous, although frequently 

arr1ved at by different procedures. 

Nore recently, worl< on the chem1stry of the sporidesmins 

and of dehydrogl1otoxin has been d1rected at the br1dged 

d1ketopiperazine disulphide moiety. Safe and Taylor35 have 

reported that the homologous series (18) n=2 1 3,4 etc. may 

be ascended step>nse by reaction of a parent compound (n~2) 

with one molar equivalent at a t1me of dihydrogen disulphide. 

In this way, sporidesmin E having all the properties of the 

natural compound, and a tri- and tetra-thio analogue of 

dehydrogliotoxin may be obtained35. The same authors36 have 

since reported that the homologous series (18) may be 

descended down to n=l w1thout loss of conf1guration about 

the C-S bonds. In this case the reagent used was 

triphenylphosphine. l''hen the compounds ( 19) and ( 20) 1 (.X=S) 

1{ere oxidised with !!!-chloroperbenzoic acid 1 the sulphoxide 

bridged species (19) and (20) (X=SO) were produced. Loss of 

conf1guration in the sulphoxide was explained by the sequence 

shmm in Scheme Ill. 

Since it is the ep1di thiad11<etopiperazine structure 

which is known to confer antibiotic properties on these 

metabolites4 3, numerous attempts have been made to synthesise 

44 45 this type of structure. For example Corey 1 Lautenschlaer,er 

and Wei146 have all independently shown that disulph,ur 

dichlor1de can add across unconJugated cyclic dienes. 

2-Mercaptoalanine, produced by a modification of Erlenmeyer's 

azlactone synthesis and its methyl ester, can be coupled, 

using ferric ion to give a bis (2 1 2-alanino)-disulphide47 • 

No indicat1on is given of the stereochemistry, and presumably 
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racemates are used throughout. 48 Other workers have pre-

pared 3,6-diethoxycarbonyl-1,4-dJ..methylpiperazine-2,5-dione 

(21), The 3,6-dicarbanion of th1s compound, prepared by 

heating (21) with sodium hydride in a suitable solvent 

readily gives a range of products (22), (n=0,1,2,3,4) w1th 

low48 • Poisel and disulphur 

Schmidt49 

dJ..chloride. Yields were very 

have since carefully stud1ed the addit1on of 

sulphur across various diketopiperazJ..nes, Treatment of 

2,5-dibromo-1,4-dimethylpiperazine-3,6-dJ..one (23) w1th 

methanolic methyl mercaptide, gave a mixture of cis- and 

trans-2, 5-dimethyl thiop1perazJ..nediones ( 24). lfhen thJ..s 

material ,qas treated ,qJ.. th base it isomerised to one form. 

Bridged species (25) (X=S(CS)S, X=S4 ) were formed by treat-

ing the d1bromo compound lnth thJ..ocarbonate or tetrasulphide 

respectively. Reduction of (25) (X=S4 ) with borohydride 

gave the ~-di tluol { 26) l~hich on treatment ln th phosgene 

yielded (25) (X=S(CO)S), _This latter compound uas also 

obta1ned from (25) (X=(CS)S) by treatment with mercuric 

acetate49 • The dithiol (26) could be oxid1sed to the 

disulphide-bridged spec1es (25) (X=S 2 ) by iodine/potassium 

iodide at a lqater/chloroform interface or by ferr1c ion and 

oxygen5°. The same workers have inetallated L-prolyl-L-

proline anhydride (27) with butyllithium, It J..S claimed 

that the 3-carbanion can be reprotonated to give (27) 

without change of stereochemistry. Hmiever the 3,6-

dicarbanion reprotonates or alkylates to give a trans-

diketopJ..perazine derivative, Stepw1se metallat1on followed 

by treatment successively with sulphur and ethyl bromJ..de 

gave Treatment of (27) with sulphur J..n the 
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presence of sodam1de gave a mixture (28) (R=SH) and (29) 

(X=Sn)5 2 • Reduction of the oligosulphide (29) (X=Sn) with 

borohydr1de to the mixture of ~-cnantiomers (30) (R=Sll) 

followed by oxidation with iodine/iodide y1clded (29) (X=S2 ). 

Trown53 reported the preparation of di(acetylthio)-N,N-

dimethylpiperaz1ne-2,6-dione from the dibrorno compound (23). 

This '~as hydrolysed to the d1 tluol (presumably ( 26)) and the 

sulphur atoms linked by treatment with 5, 5' -di tluobis-

(2-nitrobenzoic ac1d). No ment1on is made of the stereo-

chem1stry. A yield of 70% is quoted for the lnst reaction. 

Although no attempt at the synthesis of gliotoxin or 

dehydrogliotoxin has yet been reported, W1tkop 54 hns 

synthes1sed the parent dil<etopiperazine (31) of spor1desmin 

in good yield, and other ><orl<ers have prepared a ~.3-8-

pyrroloindole with a hydroxyl funct1on at posit1on 3a (32)5 5 • 

In a recent paper 56 , the indole derivat1ve (33) was reported, 

which has the same oxidation state as sporidesmin, and which 

could furn1sh a convenient start1ng material for total 

synthesis. 

\Vhen the work on which this thesis is based was begun 

in 1969, biosynthetic stud1es on gliotox1n and sporidesmin 

had been carried out wluch merited further invest1gation. 

These are reviewed below. Appropriate references to 

biosynthetic work published since 1969 l<ill be presented as 

the author's work is described, 

Suhadolnik18 showed in 1958 that gl1otoxin was derived 

from phenylala111ne rather than from tryptophan and acetate. 

In particular the 1 1 and 2 1 carbon atoms of phenylalan1ne 

were retained in gliotoxin as shmm by carbon-14 labelling 
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studies, implying that all nl.ne carbons of phenylalanine 

were incorporated, sl.nce all act1vity 1n gliotox1n derived 

from [! '- 14cj phenylalmune ><as located at the 1-posl. t1on 

in gl1otoxin (Scheme IV). A slight incorporat1on of 

[methyl- 14 cj methionine was interpreted in terms of methionine 

being the source of the ~-methyl group in gliotox1n. In a 

second paper57 the biosynthetic relationship between 

phenylalanine, in this case tritiated, and gliotox1n was 

again demonstrated, and 3H -_!!!-tyrosine was incorporated 

even more readily. The [methyl- 14<J methionine experiment 

><as repeated, and in this case the label was found by 

degradation to be located ent1rely 1n the ~-methyl group of 

gl1otoxin. llhen [1- 14c] serine ,.,as fed the label \vas ent1rely 

[ 
'14 ·1 located at C-4 in glJ.otoxin. The label from 3- ~serine 

appeared at C-3a and N-CH
3 

in the metabolite. [2-
14

c]Glycine 

,.-as also incorporated to' a slight extent into gliotoxin, the 

label be1ng located at C-3 and N-CH
3

• The findings of 

Suhadolnik's group are summarised in Scheme V. 

Bose et a1. 12 discovered that suffic1ently good incor-

poration of precursors into gliotoxin occurred to make 

heavy-isotope labell1ng pract1cable. He used mass 

spectrometry both to measure the incorporation levels and 

to locate the label. All gliotoxin was degraded to the 

anhydrodesthio-derivative (34) before analysis. 

Phenylalan1ne l.-as found to be incorporated into tho N-5 

of gliotoxin. The label from ~58 glyc1ne was found in 

both N-2 and N-5· Label from ~-13g- and @- 1 3c] glycine 

and from f: 3cJ formate ,.-ore incorporated but the position 

of incorporation was not conclusively shmm. Bose et al. 
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deduced that phenylalanine may be incorporated e1ther 

intact or tiE_ a n1trogen-free intermediate of some sort. 

In a later communication50 the san.e worl,ers found that 

whereas there was no appreciable d1fference between the 

dilution factors of 13c and 14c in gliotoxins derived from 

~·- 1 3c,1•- 14 c]-, and ~·- 1 3c,3•- 14 c]phenylalanines, the 

dilution factor of l5N was about three times that of 14 c 

when ~ •-14c, l5N]phenylalan:Lne was fed, whether D- [1 •- 14c]

or L- [].•-
14

c]phenylalanine was fed together with 

DL- ~5N]phenylalan1ne. Although no label from j!-14 <J aspartate 

was incorporated, 15N from labelled aspartate could be detec-

ted at both N-2 and N-5 of gliotoxin. Lil,ewise l5N enrichment 

due to labelled glutamate could be detected at both posit1ons. 

When Taylor ~ !!1:,. 10 discovered diketop1pcraz1nes of 

indole-2-carboxylic acid and of 7-hydroxy:Lndole-2-carboxylic 

acid in cultures of P. terl1lw~;skii, which also produces 

gl1otox1n and dehydrogl1otoxin, it seemed likely that these 

were intermed1ates in the b1osynthetic route. Indeed Taylor 

postulated (7) as the precursor of g,l1otoxin, account1ng for 

(5) and (6) by the postulated secondary routes sho,·m in 

Scheme VI. Later Taylor's group claJ.med5 9 that (7), labelled 

ld th 14 c in the benzenoid ring was 1ncorporated 1nto dehydro-

gl1otoxin and gliotoxin by P. terlikowski1. The route from 

phenylalanine l<as taken to be ~ _!!!-tyrosine, ( 7) and 

dehydrogliotoxJ.n to gliotoxin itself. llowever in the same 

year as this 

prompted the 

report the discovery of aranotin (see below) 

' 60 61 suggestJ.on ' that gliotoxin might be formed 

by attack of the amino-acid n1trogen upon an arena oxide 

species.(Scheme VII). This route and that proposed by 
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Suhadolnik and Taylor are clearly mutually exclus1ve. The 

author 1 s worlc has partly been to establish \lh1ch is the 

actual biosynthet1c route. 

vlorlc on spor1desmin has been or1ented tol>ards prepar-

ing the labelled toxin for tracer studies of its metabol1sm 
. 62 

by sheep. Brook and Matthews have reported that 35s from 

labelled sulphate is readily incorporated into sporidesmin 

(the crude preparat1on). Tm-lers and Wr1ght6 3 have reported 

incorporation of [3•- 14~ tryptophan, of muformally labelled 

~4 c] serine, alan1ne and glycine, of L- [methyl.-
111 c] meth10n1ne 

and of (?5s] cyste1ne(L), meth1onine(L) and sulphate but not 

of E!- 11'c] cysteine or phenylalan1ne. Although the results 

ind1cate that tryptophan and alanine are the lil;:ely pre-

cursors, rather than the 5-chloro-6,7-dimethoxyindole 

derivat1ves postulated by Taylor3 9 , no values for the 

incorporat1ons are presented, and no fast conclusions can 

be dralm. 

The aranotins are another class of dithiadiketopipera-

zine antibiotics, which possess an oxepin ring as part of 

their general structure. Compounds of this type are 

der1ved from Arachniotus aureus (Eidam) Schroeter60 and from 

64 Asperg1llus terreus • 

Aranotin (35) (R=H), acetylaranotin (35) (R=Ac) and 

bis dethi o di-(ruethyl th1 o )-ace t ylaranot1n ( BDA) ( 36) l-lere d1 s-

covered to be the main ant1v1ral metabolites of 

Arachn1otus aureus 65 • Relationships betl-leen the structures 

were established by acetylation of aranotin to acetylara1tot1n 

and part1al hydrogenation of tl1e latter and of BDA to a 

20 corrmon d1lcetopiperaz1ne der1vative using Raney n1ckel • 
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This latter reaction J.S of part1cular interest in that from 

the aranotin series a dJ.ketopl.perazJ.ne having. the same con-

f'iguration as the parent is obtained, whereas that from 

gliotoxin is partially racemised20 • An explanation for thJ.s 

phenomenon is suggested by the worl< of Poisel and Schmidt52 , 

The existence of an oxepin ring in aranotJ.n was deduced 

from studies o:C the n.m.r. and mass spectra of the compound 

itself and of the cyclJ.c ether produced by complete hydro-

genation over Raney nickel. 

Metabolites designated LL-S88~ and LL-S88~ with anti-
• 

viral properties have been isolated :Crom Aspergillus terreus 

and their spectral properties recorded, 66 In a later paper6q 

LL-S88 0\ 1~as reported to be identical with acetylaranotin. 

It 1s lil<ely from the evidence66 that LL-S88p is BDA (36), 

Comparison of circular dichroism curves of acety1aranotin 

and glJ.otoxin sl1ows good correlation between 
qQ 

would be expected from the ~<ork o:C Taylor • 

20 the two , as 

Good corre1a-

tion is also observed between c.d. curves of perhydrodesthio 

acetylaranotin (37) and L-prolyl-L-proline anhydride (27), 

The absolute configurations of the acety1aranotJ.n67 and 

BDA molecules68 have been assigned as (35) and (36) on the 

basJ.s of X-ray crystal1ographic data. 

Two other metabolites related to both the aranotJ.n and 

the glJ.otoxin series have been isolated from Arachniotus 

aureus cultures, These are named apoaranotin (38) and 

bisdethJ.o-di(methylthio)-acctylapoaranotJ.n (BDAA) (39) 69 • 

The stereochemistry of their carbon skeleton has been 

correlated with that o:C gliotoxin and aranotin but no 

attempt has been made to show the confJ.guratJ.on of the 
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disulph1de bridge. Nevertheless it 1s almost certain to 

be B•B as in the other aranot1ns. 

The d1scovery of the aranotins and particularly o£ the 

apoaranotins represents a landmark in the biosynthetic uork 

on gliotox1n. Since arene oxides are knO\vn to undergo 

tautomerism to oxepins 70 , a b1osynthct1c pathway can be put 

for\Vard69 lVhich w1ll account both for the hydroxylated 

cyclo-hexad1enyl unit of gl1otoxin and for the oxcpin group-

ing in the aranot1ns (Scheme VIII). In both groupings the 

stereochemistry of the C-OH and C-N bonds suggest a 

biosynthctic route involving rears1de attack by n1trogen 

of an epoxide function. 

In 196860 preliminary :feeding exper1ments \vi th cultures 

of Arachn1otus aureus showed that D- and L- ~ 1 -
14c]phenylalan1ne 

were readily incorporated 1nto BDA, as was L methyl- 14c 

methionine. Only low incorporat1ons of var1ously carbon-lit 

labelled tyrosine, proline, leucine, seru1e and tryptophan, 

\Vere observed, and it \Vas demonstrated by Zeisel degradation 

that most of the activity incorporated from L- mcthyl- 14c 

methionine, DL-(3- 14cjser1ne and DL[2•- 14c]tryptophan \vaS 

present in the S-methyl groups. l-'hcn equimolar amounts of 

L- (_35sJ - and L- [methyl-3H] methionine were fed, the incorpora

tion of tritium \Vas higher than that of sulphur-35, indicating 

that the S-methyl group of methionine is not transferred in 

one step to the diketop1perazine grouping of BOA. Incubat1on 

l"ith r5s2 ] BDA demonstrated that this compound was not the 

precursor of acetylaranot1n. lfuen equimolar quant1 t1es of 

L- (35s ]-and L- [mothyl- 3JD methionine were fed to P. tcrl1kowskl:t, 

1ncorporation was of the same order for both isotopes. By 

feeding L- [35s] methionine to P. terlil<mvskii in the presence 

of a large excess of var1ous sulphur-conta1ning compounas, it 
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was possible to shm; that DL-homocysteine and L-cysteine 

both stimulate gliotoxin production, but homocysteine 

increases 35s incorporation from meth1onine, wh1le cysteine 

greatly reduces 1t. DL-Cystathionine also reduced 35s 

1ncorporation but did not affect gl1otox1n production. 

Sulphite and thiosulphate drastically reduced both the 

production of gl1otoxin and the incorporation of label. 

The authors concluded that cysteine was the l1kely donor 

of sulphur in gliotoxin b1osynthesis by P. terlikowskii. 

Recent investigation of antibiotic fungal extracts 

has led to the discovery of three ne,; d1 thiad1ketopiperazine 

metabol1tes. From Chaetomium minutum has been isolated the 

bridged di1ndole compound chaetocin (qO) (R=H) 71 • The gross 

structure has been elucidated by spectroscopic stud1es. 

Treatment ld th pyridine and acetic anhydr1de gave the 

diacetate (qO) (R=Ac) wh1ch yields (lH) on desulphurisat1on 

l<ith alumin1um amalgam. Compounds analogous to (ql) occur 

in the gliotoxin and sporidesmin series. By means of X-ray 

diffract1on the absolute configuration (qO) has been 

assigned. Conf1guration about the disulphide bridge is 

_2,S ,.-hereas all such metabolites previously described had 

the SoS stereochemistry. 

Circular d1chroism maxima occur at the same wavelengths 

as those of gliotoxin, sporidesmin B and acetylaranotin. 

The extinction coeff1cients are comparable in magn1tude, but 

in the opposite sense in the two ser1es. DL- l:i?- 3H,3 1 -
1qc]

Tryptophan was incorporated (2%) into chactocln; the 3H: 1qc 

ratio altered from 9.2:1 in the precursor to 11.q:1 in 

purified d1acetylchaetoc1n (qQ) (R=Ac). 
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A similar metaboll. te, verticillin A, (/±2) ( R=II) has 

been obtained from Verticillium mould, strain No, TH-759 72 • 

Tho acetyl and benzoyl derivatives (42) (R=Ac, Bz) have 

been reported. Desulphurisation liith alumin1.um amalgam 

gives the compound (43) which readily breaks down on 

treatment llith base to 3,3 1 -biindolyl and 3-formyl-1,6-

dimethylpiperazine-2,5-diono (Scheme IX). Treatment of 

acetylverticilll.n A (42), (R=Ac) with aluminium amalgam 

follow·ed by base gave the s oquence shoHn in Scheme X, 

From these react1.ons it was established that vertic1.llin A 

has a symmetrical bis-indolyl type structure and hence 

that it l.S an isomer of chaetoc1.n. The config,urat1.on of 

the disulphide br1.dge was established as !?_,!?_ due to the 

Sl.milarity of c1.rcular dichroism curves of chaetocin and 

verticillin A. Ass1.gnment of configuration to the 

hydroxyl groups was based on l..r. studies of hydrogen bond-

ing, and on the Cotton effect sho~~ by the benzoyl deriva-

ti ve ( 4 2) , ( R=Bz) , 

An antibiotic extract was obtained from the organism 

Chaetomium cochliodes as long ago as 194973 , On the basis 

8 of its sulphur content and high !ability, Taylor suggested 

it might be an epidithiadiketopiperazine der1.vative, and in 

1967 demonstrated a correlation betl<een bacter1.al resistance 

to gliotoxin, sporidesmin a11d chaetomin, as the Chaetomium 

metabolite came to be callect74 , Recently interest in 

chaetomin has revived as a result of a possible correlation 

between meadow-fungus and ruminant disease (cf. sporidesn:in) 

and publicat1.on of the structures of chaetocin and 

vertic1.ll1.n A has prompted Safe and Taylor75 to assign the 
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structure ( 44), or ( 115) to chaetor.•in, They report a 

chaetomin diacetate, an !-methylchaetomin d1acetate and 

a chaetomin bistr1methylsilyl ether, prepared by treatment 

with, respect1vely acetic anhydr1de, d1n1cthylsulphate and 

trimethylsilyl chloride in pyrid1ne, Chaetomin loses tuo 

atoms of sulphur per molecule on treatment with 

tr1phenylphosplnne, Methanol1c methyl1odide in the 

presence or pyridine and sod1um borohydride g1ves a tetra

S-methyl compound from wh1ch a formyl group has been lost. 

Treatment of chaetomin diacetate under the same conditions 

gives a tetra-S-methyl compound from which acetoxymethanol 

has apparently been lost. Prolonged heat1ng w1th acetic 

acid and acetic anhydride gave a compound described as 

anhydrodesthiochaetom1n, Spectral data are given, but no 

structures assigned f'o1· these der1vatives, Assir,nment of 

the structure of the parent compound is very largely based 

on spectral propert1es. The c1rcular dichro1sm spectrum 

is closely similar to that of chactocin, indicat1ng the 

~.~ configurat1on (opposite to gliotox1n) about the 

disulphide bridge, 
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Section A 

BiosynthesJ.s of the Tetrahydroindole Skeleton 

of Gliotoxin 
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A.1 Isolation and Chemistry of Gl1.otoxin 

Before feeding exper1.r.1ents with the organism 

Trichoderma vir1.de were carr1.ed out it was cultured on 

Johnson 1 s medium2 by the technique described by Suhadolnik18 

in the absence of radio-labelled precursors. Gliotoxin was 

obtaJ.ned by chloroform extract1.on of the medium after 5 days. 

It was easily obtained crystalline by washing the residue 

from the chloroform extract with a little methanol. 

Recrystallisation from methanol gave material in wh1.ch no 

impur1.ties are detectable by t.l.c. {benzene 2 1 acetone 1 

sil1.ca) or by n.m.r. This product was generally still 

green1.sh in colour. A further recrystall1.sation yielded 

almost l<h1.te crystals. No improvement in melting po1.nt was 

noted after the second recrystallisation. Hol~ever it was 

alarming that the propert1.es of this material did not quite 

2 agree l~ith any o:f those published by Johnson • The melting 

range lVDS 180-195°C. with decomposition whereas Johnson
2 

reports a "decomposition point" o:f 221°C, The spec1.:f1.c 

rotation was only -255° whereas Johnson2 reports 

[ct]
0

22-270°!1o. An ultra-violet spectrum had the outline 

reported by Johnson, butthe). lvas at 263 run with a max 

shoulder at about 250 nm; Johnson reported 2700R. 2 

An i.r. spectrum {fig. 1) sho.ved a broad band about 

3,400 cm- 1 with a shoulder at 3 1 200 cm- 1 , 1nd1.cating a very 

strongly hyarogen-bonded hydroxyl group, together w1.th a 

less strongly H-bonded group. The presence of small sharp 

-1 8 -1 peaks between 3050 cm and 2 00 cm indicated the 

stretching o:f ole:f1.nic, al1.phatic and !:!:-methyl C-H bonds. 

Carbonyl stretching absorpt1.on occurred as a s1.ngle sharp 
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-1 band at 1665 cm , '~hich ''as expected for a tertl.ary amide 

in a 6-membered ring. 

The n.m.r. spectrum of gliotox~n, (figs. 2 and 3) 

showed a 4-proton mul tJ.plet 't'4 • O-'L •4, the ~ntegral of which 

became 3 on add~tion of n2o. The protons at posit~ons 5a 

and 6 resonated together at ~5•2. An AB, quartet centred at 

't"5.68 accounted for the proch~ral methylene group at position 

3a. Addit~on of D20 sharpened this signal cons~derably. 

There '~as another perturbed doublet of doublets at T6 • 28 and 

1'7•08 ''hich l<aS attributed to the methylene group at C-10, 

Assignment of these protons ~s some,;-hat controversial, 

Nagarajan et al, 65 have assigned HR to the upf~eld s~gnal 

and HS to the dolmfield proton in aranotin following the 

observation that the lower s~gnal moved upf:i.eld upon 

desulphurisation \uth Raney nickel. The actual changes ~n 

chem~cal shift reportedZO are as follows, 

A eO 

R,H=S-S R=H Change 

7' T Hz 

Hl~-1 7•30 7•205 9•5 

HF-2 5·88 7•025 +111f'5 

HD lf·91 4.80 - 11 

He 4•17 4·44o + 27 

H=H 5•64o 
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Since protons located on the same bide of the molecule 

as the disulphide br1dge move upf1eld on desulphur1sation, 

\'I hi le those on the opposite side move do1<nf1eld, NagaraJan, 

20 Neuss & Marsh have postulated thdt the d-orb1tals of 

sulphur are responsible 

f1eld. On the basis of 

for sh1fting the HF signal 
2 78 this argument Bu'Lock has ass1gned 

the downf1eld signal to the (~)-proton at pos1tion 10 in 

gliotoxin, and used the assignment to draw conclus1ons about 

the stereochem1stry of deutorJ_um label incorporated at this 

position. However, the author's own results (see Section B) 

conflict \<1 th 13u 'Lock 1 s argument, and it has become necessary 

to reass1gn the (10g)- and (10~)-protons of gl1otoxin. From 

a model it can be seen that the (10g)-proton 1s well 

situated for deshielding by the carbonyl group of pos1t1on-l; 

the same 1s true 1n aranotin.' Removal of the disulphide 

bridge releases the diketop1perazine from a rather strained 

boat forr.1 and it becomes more planar. The (lOE)-proton 1s 

then twisted out of the proximity of the desh1eld1ng 

carbonyl group. Slight coupl1ng of the downf1eld doublet 

is probably due to allyl1c coupling with the C-9 proton. 

In gl1otoxin the (lOg)-proton 1s in a plane at right angles 

to that of the 9-9a unsaturat1on, and hence 1s ideally 

situated for allyl1c coupling w1th H-9· lt 1s also possible 

to explain the changes in shift of Her u0 and HF reported 
2 

by NagaraJan et a1. 20 in terms of motion into or out of the 

fringe of carbonyl deshielding, but these changes are so 

small relative to that of HF , that a detailed explanation 
1 

is unnecessary. 

An n.m.r. spectrum of desthiodihydro-gliotoxin (~6), 
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produced by the action of amalgarr.ated alunu.nium on sl~otox1.n 

is presented ( fi~, 4), Although the region around "t'7 is 

obscured somel<hat by the _!:!-methyl group, an AB quartet is 

visible, centred atl7•12, If it is taken to be a doublet 

of overlapp111g doublets (J=19Hz) then these latter are 

situated atT7•08 and1"7•18, A full assignment is g1ven 

in the experimental section, 

The mass spectrum obtained for gliotox1.n is also shown 

'(fig. 5), Loss of sulphur is a typical fragmentat1on for 

bridged compounds of th1s type3°• 65 • 71 , Since tne molecular 

ion is in such 10\< abundance, no pattern due to sulphur 

isotopes was observed. Ions der1ved from 7-hydroxyindole 

e.g. (47) at m/e 159 and from indole itself e.g. (48) at 

m/e 143 indicate derivation from a structure which can 

aromatise either by loss of' hydrogen or by loss of \iater, 

Dehydrogenation of gl~otox~n l>'i th _Q-chloran~l by the 

procedure of Lowe, Taylor and V~n1ng7 gave a good yield of 

dehydrogliotox1n. The n.m.r. spectrum of' th1s compound 1& 

shol<n (f~g. 6), It is closely s1m~lar to that of s.l~otoxin 

except that aromatic signals about"t"3'0 have replaced the 

olefin multiplet of the gl~otoxin spectrum, Since pos~t1on 

10 is no" benzylic, tl1e doublet of doublets due to that 

methylene group has moved dolinf'~eld and the lower-field 

doublet overlaps the AB quartet due to the 3a methylene 

protons. 

The mass spectrum of' dehydrogliotox~n contains only 

ions which may be assigned 6-hydroxy indole structures, 

No derivat1ves of indole itself are observed, As with 

gliotoxin the base peak is (H-S
2

)+, in this case at m/e 260. 
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The infra-red spectrum is also similar to that of gl1otox1n 

-1 . except that 1t has a single sharp peak at 3,500 cm l.nsteud 

'· -1 of the broad band at 3,~oo cm 1n the gl1otoxin spectrum, 

On treat1ng a scilutl.on with base in s1tu in the u.v. 

spectrometer cell, a bathochromic shift was observed in the 

spectrum, Thus the compound 1s phenolic, 

Anhyctrodesth1ogliotoxin ( 34) 1ms prepared by treating 

12 with gliotoxin with grade II neutral alum1na in benzene, 

Since the compound has only been tenuously descr1.bed in the 

11 ll.terature , it was characterl.sed by microanalysis as well 

as by spectroscopy, and was found to have the structure 

assibned by Bose et a1. 12 

As a result of one of the biosynthetic problems encoun-

tered, it became des1rable to assay the stereospecific1ty 

of trit1um incorporation at posit1on 10 of gl1otoxin. In 

theory this could be ach1eved by convert1ng gl1otox1n 1nto 

a peptide of phenylalanine by cleavage with l1th1um in l1quid 

ammonia9 9 , (Scheme XI R=H) but in pract1ce no aromatic 

product was isolated. An QQ-dl.acyl derivat1ve was therefore 

sought, since an acyloxy group is a better leav1ng group and 

mi&ht facil1tate cleavage (Scheme XI, R=acyl), Although 

dibenzoyl gliotoxin has been reported 79 • 15 no attempt 1;as 

made to prepare this material because these compounds had 

not been well characterised and because a tr1benzoate79 had 

also been claimed. Acetylat1on theref'ore, 1u th acet1c 

anhydr1de or 111th acetyl chloride in the presence of pyr1d1ne, 

gave the san.e product (by t .1. c; benzene; silica). This 

mater1al would not crystalll.sc but was extens1vely pur1fied 

and character1sed as the 3a-.Q-monoacetyl derivat1ve of 
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Scheme XI 
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gliotoxin. The n.m.r. spectrum (i'ig. 7) was identical to 

that of gliotox1n except for the s1nglet ut 1"'7 • 86 due to 

an acetyl group, and the fact that the AB quartet due to 

the 3a methylene protons was centred ut 1" 5 • 15 instead of 

1'"5.68 as in gl1otoxin. This was clearly duP to des!ncld1ng 

by an acetyl group. Intercst1ngly, the proton from the 

6-hydroxy group was vis1blc in th1s spectrum as a sharp 

peak at"t4•30, wh1ch d.Lsappeared on addit1on of D2o to the 

sample. 

No matter what acctylat1on cond1t1ons were used, 

this monoacctyl gl1otoxin was the only product isolated. 

The approach was eventually abandoned since both gliotoxin 

and time were in short supply. 
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A.2 Labelling and Feeding of m-Tyrosine 

The rJ.ng protons of phenolic dmino-acids are kno\in to 

be readily exchanged on heating with deuterJ.ated or 

trJ.tiated acid80 • In general only the protons ortho and 

para to the phenolic hydroxyl are exchanged, but it was not 

certain in the case of !!!-tyrosine that the presence of two 

activatJ.ng groups in the ring would not enable exchange of 

the proton meta to the hydroxyl group as well. !!!-Tyrosine 

was therefore heated wJ.th 5N-deuterJ.urn chloride 111 a sealed 

n.m.r. tube, and the spectrum run at intervals. Changes in 

the J.ntegrals of the aromatJ.c sJ.gnals at 1"'2•67 and 3•09 were 

as tabulated below. 

Table 1 

Time o min. 5 min. 10 mJ.n. 15 min. 4 hr. 16 hr. 

'(' 2•67 1•03(t) 0.96(t) 1•15(s) 1•06(s) 1•15(s) 0•36(s) 

1' 3. 09 2•96(d) 1•15(d) 0•75(d) 0•49(-) 0•51(-) 0•49(-) 

The aromatic portions of the spectra, 'nth assJ.gnments, 

are shown (fig. 8). 

Since three of the ring protons had been exchanged it 

seemed reasonable to assume that these were at the positions 

ortho and para to the hydroxyl group (fJ.g, 3-HB) aud that 

the remainJ.ng proton was located at the~ posJ.tion (HA). 

Exchange treatment of !!!-tyrosJ.ne in 5N-tritiated hydrochlorJ.c 

acid thus af"forded DL.: [2, 4, 6-3H
3
l-!!!-tyrosJ.ne of high specific 

activity. 

In order to conclusJ.vely test Suhadolnik's result57 

that !!!-tyrosine is a better precursor of gliotoxJ.n than 

phenylalanine, the above tritiated !!!-tyrosJ.ne was rnJ.xed 

with DL- [1 '-
14 cJ phenylalanJ.ne (from a commercial source), 
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. 18 12 a known precursor of gl1otox1n ' and fed to cultures of 

Trichodermn vir1de (strain NHHL 1828). Culture techn1que 

and work-up of the gl1otoxin l<ere exactly as descr1 bed by 

Suhadolnik18 , Three feed1ngs l<ere carried out. In the 

first, m-tyrosine labelled by exchange, and hir,h-aci.ivity 

DL- [1 •-
14

c]phenylalanine from a commercial source was used, 

as descr1bed. In the second feeding, unlabelled phenyl-

alan1ne wa& added to the precursor to make the quantities 

:fed equimolar. F1nally DL- [2 1 '* 1 6-3H
3
]-_!B-tyros1ne alone was 

fed, as a control exper1ment. Hesults o:f these three 

feed1ngs are shown in table 2, belOl<. 

Table 2 

Precursor li't. (mg) 3H: 1L*c gliotoxin % incorp. 3H: 14c 
1-lt. ( mg) 

DL- [2,4,6- 3H
3
} ) 

) 4•9(14C) 9x1o- 3 _!!!-Tyrosine 20 ) 11•5 233 

DL- [1•-
14

c]-
) 
) 

Phenylalan1ne 0•07) 

DL- [2 1 l1, 6- 3H
3
1- ) 

) 
1•6( 14c) _!!!-Tyros1ne 9.6) 11•9 159 0•13 

DL- [1•-
14cJ- ) 

) 
Phenylalmune 9•3) 

DL- [2 1 l1 1 6-3HJ. 

9•5x10-:3 _!!!-Tyrosine 8•6 215 

(3H) 

The variabil1ty ,in these gliotoxin yields 1s attributable 

to the :fact that on hot days it was imposs1ble to l~:eep the 

incubation temperature belOl< 30°C, 1816 

From the above results J.t appeared unl1kely that 

.!!!-tyrosine is a better precursor of gliotox1n than is 
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phenylalanJ.ne, However the poss1bility rema1ned that 

label m1ght be exchanged out o:f DL- [2, /1, 6- 3H:,l-!:,!-tyrosl.ne 

in the culture med1um be:forc biosynthesl.s could occur, 

However, 1ilien a m1xture o:f thl.S trJ.tiated precursor and 

DL- [1•- 14c] phenylalanJ.ne was ma1ntained under sterile 

conditions at pH3 and 30°C. no change 1n 3H: 1 ~c ratio 

occurred, Decarboxylation o:f phenylalanine does not occur 

under these condit1ons, 

Another poss1.b1l1ty might have been that the commer-

cia1 _!!!-tyros1.ne \~as in fact some other isomer, e. g. _2- or 

E.-tyrosine, To test this, mater1al :from the same batch as 

was taken for exchange labe;Lling was de~;raded to the 

corresponding methoxycinnamic ac1d by exhaustl.ve methylatJ.on 

' followed by a l!ofmann elimination in hot 2N-sodium hydroxJ.de, 

This methoxycinnamic acid was compared with E-methoxycinnamic 

acid {prepared by Hofrr.ann el1nunation of authentl.C L-tyro::nne) 

and wl.th .!?_-methoxycinnamic ac1d (prepared by Perk1n condcnsa-

t1on o:f 0-methylsalicylaldehyde and malonic ac1d 1n the 

presence of pyridine), N.m,r, spectra and melt1ng po1nts 

><ere taken into account, The propert1es of the derivative 

from the !!!-tyrosine ><ere in good agreement 1<1th expected aad 

published results, and ><ere different from the propert1es of 

either of' the other t•~o J.somers, This >Vas tal~ en as conclus1 ve 

- proof that the commerc1al material •~as genuine ~-tyros1ne. 

It should be pointed out that "alkyl" isomers of ~-tyrosJ.ne 

such as 3-amino-3- {~-hydroxyphenyl) -propionl.c acid •~ere 

excluded on the basis of the al!cyl portl.on of the n.m.r. 

spectrum oi' ~-tyrosine, 1Vh1ch closely resembled that of 

phenylalanine
81

, The conclusion dralin from this prelim1nary 
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worlc, therei'ore, was that Suhadolnl.l<' s rosul t for ,!;!-tyrosJ..ne 

as a precursor of gl1.otox~n was ln error, and ~t seemed 

vorthlrh~le to study 1.11 deta~l the b~osynthesJ..s of the 

tetrahydro~ndole skeleton. 
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A.3 Preparation and Feed1ng of R1ng-Labellcd Phenylalnn1ncs 

In order to observe any loss or migrat1on of the r1ng 

hydrogens, phenylalan1nes labelled at the 2, 3 and ~ pos1tions 

of the benzene r1ng were fed to T. viride cultures and the 

der1ved gliotox1ns degraded to establish the pos1tion of 

the label. 

DL- [?- 3IUPhenylalan1ne \ias the first r1ng-labelled 

precursor prepared, the route being that sh01<n in Scheme 

Xlla. The 1ndividual steps are all well established roact1ons 

and similar synthet1c sequences have been used previously 

for the preparation of precursors by members of Professor 

G.W. Kirby's research group82 • 13 3. The start1ng material 

for synthesis of DL- [3-311] phonylalan1ne ,,-as _!!!-bromotoluene. 

From this was prepared 3-methylphenyll1thium by direct 

reaction with lithium metal 1n other. Treatment of the 

ethereal solution of aryll1th1um w1th excess of tritiated 

water gave [5- 3!-!]toluenc. \vhen the 3-methylphenyllith1Uru 

lias treated W1 th deuterium oxide, comparison of the 1nteg-

rals of the two singlets in the n.m.r. spectrum of the 

product indicated loss of 0•7 proton from the phenyl ring. 

Treatment of the labelled toluene 1d th brom1ne under 

strong irrad1ation with visible light gave crude benzyl 

brom1de. Reaction of the latter '" th the carban1on 

derived from d1ethyl 2-acetamidomalonate, y1elded diethyl 

2- IJ- 3H] benzyl-2-acetamidomalonate in rather poor yield. 

This compound was carefully pur1fied, and converted into 

DL- ~-3H)phenylalan1ne by treatment w1th reflux1ng mineral 

acid. The author d1d not degrade the precursor to 

establ1sh the posit1on of the label; 1nstead tlte pos1tion 
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Scheme XII a- DL-(_3~H] Phenylalanine 

orH-3 __ L• __ 
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of the label 1n tl1e derived gliotox1n was establ1shed by 

degradation. BDH Chem1cals Ltd., the suppl1cr of the 

!!!-bron:otoluene lTas contacted and claimed that material of 

the batch in question contained not less than 99.5% of the 

.!!)-isomer 1 as sho,~n by gas/liquid chromatography. Another 

worker has since found by degradation that not less than 

99% of the tr1t1um in this sample of precursor is meta to 

the alan1nyl group, 1.e. in the 3 or 3,5 pos1tions84 • 

Synthesis of DL- [z- 3H] phenylalan1ne was carried out 

by the sequence shown in Scheme Xllb. Hetallation 

tritiation and brominat1on were carr1ed out as in the 

(?-3H] benzyl brom1de reaction sequence. The [z-3H] benzyl 

bromide was then d1st1lled 1 and treated w1th a solut1on of 

compound ( 49) 1n dimethylform><m1de 85 • \fork-up yielded 

5- [z- 3H]benzyl-3-phenylhydantoin, wluch was recrystall1&ed 

and hydrolysed in saturated aqueous barium hydroxide/d1oxan86 

in a sealed tube at 165°C. Solut1ons of (49) are prepared 

in situ by dissolv1ng 3-phenylhydantoin in a solut1on of 

magnes1um rnethoxycarbonate, cu
3

o Hg O.(CO).ocn
3

• The 

latter is obtained by passing carbon d1oxide through 

magnesium methoxide dissolved in dimethylformam1de87 • The 

mechanism of the reaction 1s shown in Scheme XIIc85. Its 

facility apparently depends on a.) the abil1ty of magnesium 

to form a cation and b.) the relative stability of carban1ons 

at the hydantoin 5-posit1on
88

• 

No degradat1on \~as employed to locate the label in 

DL- [z-3u]phenylalanine 1 instead the dcri ved gl1otoxin \<as 

degraded. Commerc1al £-bromotoluene from the same source 

as the m-bromotoluene was the start1ng mater1al. 'The 

---------------------------
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manufacturer again claimed 99% purity and the gl1otoxin 

degradations bear this claim out. 

L- El-3H] Phenylalanine liDS obtained i'rom a commercial 

source, and also used i'or feeding exper1ments. lt was not 

degraded to locate the label, but aga1n degradatJ..ons 

carried out on the derived gliotoxin have demonstrated 

that it is predominantly the [4-3H] -compound. 

DL- ~- 3H]PhenylalanJ..ne and DL- [!- 31~ phenylalanJ..ne \icre 

mixed liith commercial DL- [1 •- 14c]phenylalanJ..ne and 

L- [4- 3H] phenylalanine -.ras mixed with commercial L- @.I - 111
c]-

phenylalanine. T. viride was cultured in the presence of 

each doubly-labelled precursor; the results are shO\ill in 

table 3, below. 

Table 3 

Precursor 
\vt. ( mg) 31-1: 1Llc Gliotoxin % l..'jllfOrp. 3!-I: 1llc 

Phenylalan1ne wt.(mg) c 

DL- [1 ,_14C,3-3Iil- 13 7•1 189 3"3 7•6 

0 14 3 ~ DL- 1 I- c' 3- H - 17 6·5 215 2•3 6•7 

E 11! 3a DL- 1 '- C,2- HI- 13 38•2 277 7·5 36•2 

G 14 3 ~ L- 1 '- C, 4- H - ca.10 -2 4·7 333 7•5 1>. 9 

ThJ..s work demonstrated that no loss of tr1tiurn relatJ..ve 

to carbon-14 was occurr1ng dur1ng the 

of carbon-14 from the 1'-position was 

bJ..osynthesis. 

18 12 expected ' , 

No loss 

so 

complete retention of trit1um was apparently occurring. 

Further investigation of the mechanism of bJ..osynthesis of 

the tetrahydroindole s!(eleton is only possible 1f the 

position of the label in the metabolite can be unaMbJ..guously 

shown by degradation. 
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A.~. Degradat1on of Gliotoxin. 

'l'l;o degrctda t1 vc procedures only l<ere used in this 

stage of the l<ork, each bc1ng chosen to remove a certain 

atom of hydrogen (tritium) from the gl1otox1n molecule. 

Gross brcal<dol<n of the molecular structure and drast1c 

cond1tions l<ere avoided in order to min1m1se poss1ble loss 

of tr1tium by hydrogen exchange or by scrambling throughout 

the molecule. Gliotoxin (1) should lose the hydrogen 

(trit1um) atom at position 6 on conversion into dehydro

gliotoxin (2), l<hereas this hydrogen l<ill be reta1ned on 

conversion into anhydrodest!uogl1otox1n ( 3~). The hydrogen 

at posi tJ .. on 5a will be lost in both cases, l;hcreas that at 

position 7 will be retained in both cases, prov1ded the 

elimination of hydrogen and of l<ater respectively, proceeds 

in a straightfon;ard manner. 

Because the biological system cannot detect asymmetry 

in the phenyl r1ng of DL-[2- 3H]- and DL-[3- 3H)phenylalan1no 

the label in gl1otox1n dcr1ved from these precursors should 

be evenly divided botl<een positions 5a and 9 (in the case 

\ 

of DL- [z- 3H]phenylalanine) and positions 6 and 8 (in the 

case of DL- !)-3H] phenylalanine). All the label. in gl1otoxin 

derived from L- c~-3~-u phenylalanine l<OUld be expected to be 

at the 7-position. Loss of label. from the 5a or 6 pos1t1on 

of gliotoxin, due to degradation shoul.d therefore be 

observed as l.oss of 50% tr1tium relative to 1 ~c; see Scheme 

XIII. 

When the degradations shol<n 1n Scheme XIII were carried 

out on gliotoxins derived from the r1ng-labelled phenylalatnnes 

the figures shm;n in table ~ uere obtained. 
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Scheme XIII -(retention of T, %) 
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(34) 
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'rable 4 

Precursor :;H: lite 
GlJ.. otoxl.n( 1) ( 311) (2) 

Phenylalanl.ne 14 * :;ll:14c 14 * 3n: 
14

c 
14 • 3H: 1'-lc c c c 

DL- [1•-
14

c,3- 3H]- 7•1 0•58 7•5 0•52 7•5 0•57 3•9 

DL- ~ ,_1'-lc, 3-3t~- 6·5 0•41 6•7 0•39 6·8 0•110 3·6 

DL- ~ ,_14C,2-3H} 38•2 0•21 36•2 0 •19 17•2 0•20 17•8 

[ 14 :; il L- 1 1
- C, 4- H - 4•7 0•62 4•9 0•56 4•7 0•61 4·6 

* 14c specifJ.c actJ.VJ.ty: ~C~/mmole 

It b tl t I th 14c f · t · · t f can e seen tn w1ereas e spec~ 1.c ac l.V1 y o 

the gliotoxins and the1r degradation products are approxi-

3 1lt 
mately the same, the H: C ratJ.o in both (34) and (2) from 

the DL- [2- 3u] phenylalanine-derived gliotoxl.n and in the ( 2) 

from DL- [3-:;HJ phenylalanine-derived gliotoxin has fallen by 

about 50%. 

All the work on rl.ng-tritJ.ated phenylalanJ.ne feedings 

may be convenl.ently summarised in terms of o/o-retentl.on of 

tritium relatl.ve to carbon-14 1 as l.S shmvn in table 5 below, 

Table 5 

GliotoxJ.n ( 34) (2) 
Precursor :;H: 14c 

Phenylalanl.ne 3H:14C - 11 • 3n: 1Itc • % "n: 1
c % o/o 

Q 14 3 ~ DL- 1 1
- C 1 3- H- 7'1 7'5 106 7'5 100 3'9 52 

[ 1'-l 3D DL- 1 1 - C,3- H- 6·5 6•7 103 6·8 101 3'6 54 

[ 14 3 ij DL- 1 1 - C,2- H- 38•2 36•2 94 17•2 48 17•8 lt9 

[ 14 3 u L- 1'- C 1 4- H- 4•7 4·9 102 4•7 96 4·6 94 

111 * Tritium incorporatl.on relative to C; based on gl1otoxin 

rather than precursor. 
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Thus the degradat1ons used apparent~y proceed by 

e~iminat1on of hydrogen or water 1n a stra1ghtrorward 

manner, No migration or ~oss of r1ng-hydrogen occurs in 

the biosynthesis of gliotox1n from pheny~alan1ne. 
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A,5, Discussion of Results. 

The ev~dence detailed ~n table 2 ~nd~cates that 

_!!!-tyros~ne is probably not a d~rect precursor of gliotoxin. 

In the f~rst compet1tive experiment phenylalan1ne is incor-

porated 1000 times more eff~ciently than is _!!!-tyros~ne. 

Even \qhen sto~chiometrically equivalent quantit1es of the 

two andno-ac1ds are used, phenylalan~ne is still 100 times 

more readily incorporated, h~en no phenylalan1ne 1s present 

_!!!-tyrosine incorporations are st~ll comparably low. 

The ident1ty of the _!!!-tyros~ne fed cannot be questioned, 

Likewise the poss~bility that label has been lost by exchange 

1n the acid med~um has been excluded, Other 1>orkers have 

since established that labelled _!!!-tyros1ne ~s gradually 

removed from the medium by T. viricte89 , and that label from 

_!!!-tyros1ne accumulates ins1de the cells of P, terl~ltowsk~i 90 , 

showing that no problem of permeab1l~ty exists, It ~s thus 

d1fficult to explain the results of Suhadolnilt5 7 , who 

reports 40% incorporation of .!!!-tyros~ne as opposed to only 

17o/o incorporat1on of phenylalanine. His 1ncorporat~ons are 

larg,er than those encountered in the above lvork because his 

feed1ngs were carried out when gl~otoxin production was 

maximal (3 days after inoculation) and because more act1ve 

precursors lVere used, However 40l• is higher than any of 

his other reported incorporations. Perhaps ,!!!-tyrosine \Vas 

broken down to phenylalan1ne or some other precursor during 

the \nlzbach labelling process which \Vas used. 

Further evidence that _!!!-tyrosine is not the precursor 

of gliotoxin is ~nd~rectly supplied by the observation that 

o-m- and E.- ring-tr1tiated phenylalan~nes are incorporated 
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WJ.thout loss or migration o:£ the fabel, If' !!!-tyrosine were 

formed by hydroxylation of' phenylalanine pr1or to glJ.otoxJ.n 

biosynthesJ.s, the hydrogen at pos1tion 3 of' the phenyl r1ng 

'qould be expected either to be lost, or to m1grate to the 

adjacent position in tl1e ring (N,I.H. Shift), No such loss 

or rnigrat1on of' this or the other rl.lll]. hydrogens was 

detected, so !!!-tyrosine is fully excluded as an obligatory 

precursor of' gliotoxJ.n, 

An explanatJ.on for the h1gh tritium 1ncorporat1ons 

relative to carbon-14 in the DL- [3-3H]- and [4- 3H] phenyl

alanine f'eedings (106, 103 and 102% re&pectJ.vely) may be 

that a small fractJ.on o:£ the precursor has undergone 

decarboxylation, by some process such as -oxidation to 

tr1tiated benzoic acJ.d, of vhich a small proportion may 

have been reconverted to tr1tiated phenylalanine, The 

env1saged pathway J.S shown J.n Scheme XIV, In thJ.s way a 

small quantity of phenylalanine labelled with trJ.tium but 

not Wl. th carbon-14 could ar1se. Breahdown of Oc',~-unsaturated 

fatty acids to acetate is a well docume11ted process 91 as is 

92 the deamination of phenylalazune to pyruvate , The revers-

ibil1ty of the processes l.S known. 

It is more dJ.:i:f'J.cult to account for the rather low 

relatJ.ve incorporation of' tri t1um from DL- [2-3H]phenylalanine 

(94%). Brannon et a1, 90 found a sJ.milar anomalously low 

incorporation (80~[) of' tritium relatJ.ve to carbon-14, from 

this [a-3H]- precursor into acetylaranot1n90 (see Scheme XV), 

However, desp1te the slight anomaly of the gliotoxin 

result, all the facts support a pathway of' the type suggested 

60 
originally by Brannon, involvJ.ng a phenylalanJ.ne epox1de 
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(Scheme XVI). The same scheme shows that a phenylalanl.ne-

3,4-epoxide, \<hile not accounting for the oxepl.n r1ng of 

the aranotins, can account adequately for the cyclohcxadl.enyl 

mol.ety found in gliotoxin and apoaranot1n. In fact if it l.S 

assumed that both the 3,4- and the 2,3-epoxl.des are formed, 

the latter prcfercntJ.ally, then the apoaranotin ser1es may 

be cases in which the phenyl s,roups of the same dipeptide 

are epoxl.dised dl.fferently; one to S,l.Ve a 2,3-epoxide and the 

other a 3,4-epoxide. 

It l.s interesting that both epoxides could give r1se 

to an isomer of gliotoxl.n bearing a hydroxyl group at 

posl. tion 8 "(Scheme XVI). No such compound has so far been 

isolated, but Taylor reported an isomer of dehydrogliotoxin8 

wh1ch has since been conf1rmed by Ryles 9 to bear a hydroxyl 

group at pos1t1on 7 or 8. The 7-hydroxy 1somer is ruled 

out if biosynthesis occurs in the manner shown 111 Scheme XVI. 

It has been claimed55 that fi-methyltryptaml.ne-(indole-

2,3)-epoxide cyclises spontaneously in good yield to a 

3-hydroxypyrrolo-~,3bJ indole (Scheme XVII). As a possible 

biosynthet~c route to the sporidesml.ns, analogous to 

gliotox1n bl.osynthesis, thl.s type of react1on deserves 

ment1on, but it fails to account for non-hydroxylated 

sporidesmin analogues, chaetomin, vert1cill1n A and chaetocl.n. 

-However a poss1ble reaction sequence l.S shown 1n Scheme XVIII. 

It is well knm;n that aromatic nuclei can be hydroxylated 

by liv1ng systems to form phenols. The enzymes respons1ble 

are termed mixed-function oxidases since only one atom per 

molecule of oxygen used 1n the process enters the product. 

The other l.& reduced to 1mter by NADPH2 
9 3 • Higration of 
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hydrogen from the sJ.te of hydroxylation to the nel.ghbourl.ng 

carbon of the aromatJ.c rl.llg hns been establJ.siJed by 

labelling teclnnques and is ltnO\·m as the 11 N .I .ll. Shift 1194.. 

ExtensJ.ve &tudies of the phenomenon have led to its explan-

ation J.n terms of arene-ox~de formation, followed by 

isomerJ.satJ.on (Scheme XIX). As has been mentJ.oned, if 

~-tyrosJ.ne were a precursor of gliotoxJ.n migratJ.on of 

tritJ.um from the ~-positJ.on of precursor phenylalanl.nc, 

on N.I.H. Shift pr1nciples would be expected. From 

Scheme XX it can be seen that the 2 1 3- and 3,11-epoxides 

of phenylalanl.ne put forward (Scheme XVI) as precursors 

of gliotoxJ.n 1 are also ti•e theoretJ.cal precursors of 

~-tyrosJ.ne. Nest of the hydroxylatJ.ons studied have been 

para-directed, or more recently ortho-95. Only one docu-

mented example of an N.I.H. Shift of label from the meta 

position is ltno,m96 and thJ.s l.S disappol.nting l.n that 
' 

migration l.s only 'observed of 35~; of the trl. tJ.um (the 

remainder is lost) compared WJ.th 95% ndgration generally 

observed l.n the case of para-hydroxylatJ.ons9 4. 

Biosynthetic mechanisms involving arene oxl.de forma-

tion have been put forward for the metabolJ.tes aerothionin 

(50) 1 (n=4.), homoaerothionin (50)(n=5J 97 and for aeroplysl.nl.n 

(51)9B obtained from Veron~ia sponges. In tile case of (50) 

attack of the epoxide by the oxygen atom of an oxime 

function is envisaged. In the case of aeroplysl.nl.n (51), 

attack is by a carboxylate anJ.on. 

Other workers nave obtained results whl.ch are also 

compatJ.ble with the proposed mechanl.sm for glJ.otoxin 

bJ.osynthesJ.s. Eu'Lock ana Hyles89 have fed both 
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and report no lncorpornt~on of e~ther 1nto gl1otox1n, 

L~l<ew1se DL- [3, 5-3HJ-_£-tyros1ne and DL-2, 3-dl.hydroxy-

[4, 5, 6-3HJ phenylalnn1ne were shmm not to be precursorb 89 , 

On the other hand DL- [1 • - 14c] phenylalan~ne gave 1ncorpora

t1ons as h~gh as 11)~. DL- [2,3,4,5,6-2H;JPhenylalan1ne was 

fed under cond~t1ons des1gned to g1ve mnx1mum ~ncorporat~on, 

and the only s~gn1f1cant deuter~atod spec~es ~n the gl~o-

tox~n produced was found to be the pentadeuter1o compound 

by mass spectrometry. Bu'Lock and Hyles therefore con-

eluded that ~-tyros1ne could not be an 1ntermed~ate, s1nce 

1ts formdt1on woult.l imply loss of at least one atom of 

deutcr~um, The~r pcntadeuter~ated result ~s also compat~ble 

w~th the ~dca of an arene ox1de 1ntermed~ate. 

Brannon et n1. 90 have demonstrated that wh~le 

DL-[z•- 14 cJ-E,!-tyros~ne ~s read1ly taken up by the cells of 

Pen1c~ll1um terl1kowski~, 1t ~s not ~ncorporated ~nto 

gliotoxin, Under the same cond~t~ons DL- [3•- 14c]phenyl-

alan1ne is both read1ly taken up and converted 1nto labelled 

gliotox1n. The organism Arachniotus aureus read1ly 

adm~ tted label into 1 ts cells in the form of DL- [2 1 -
14c]

.!!!-tyros1ne, and DL- [3 1 -
14c] phenylalan1ne, and to a lesser 

extent DL-3,5-d~hydroxy-[2•- 14 c)phenylalanine, but 1ncor

porations of the hydroxylated am~no-ac1ds ~nto acetyl-

aranotin were extre.nely low ( 0, 17-0,!!6~;), l<hereas up to 

6.6% of the labelled phenylalan~ne was ~ncorporatcd. An 

incorporation of 80% tr1t1um relat1ve to carbon-14 was 

observed in acetylaranotin when DL-[3 • - 14c, 2-3H] phenyl-

alan1ne \vas fed to cultures of Aspergillus tcrreus, When 
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tbe latter organism was fed DL- [2H8] phenylalanine the 

2 2 2 acetylaranot1n produced showed only H14 , H7 aJld H
0 

enrichment 10ns in its mass spectrum, 1ndicating that all 

the r1ng hydrogens and both of the methylene hydrogcns 

arc retained during the biosynthes1s of aranotin. Brannon 

and his coworkers concluded that the b1osynthes1s of 

acetylaranotin in both A. aurues and A. terreus closely 

parallels that of gl1otox1n in the formation of the carbon-

nitrogen skeleton, and that disulphide bridge formation 

does not involve add1t1on of clectrophil1c sulphur to a 

double bond as claimed by Taylor59. 

'.rhe worlc of Bu 1 Lock and Hyles and of Brannon, inter-

relates the b1osyntheses of gliotox1n and aranotin show1ng 1 

as one \vould expect, that the route is s1milar \vhatever 

the produc1ng organ1sm. 
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Section B 

The Fate of the Side-Cha1n in Gliotoxin 

Biosynthesis 
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B.1 Preparation of Precursors 

DL- [2 •- 3n]Phenylalanine \ms prepared (Scheme .)C'Cl) 

from unlabelled diethyl 2-benzyl-2-acetam:Ldomalonate by 

hydrolys1s and decarboxylat:Lon in trit1ated hydrochloric 

ac1d. The starting material had been prepared fro••• reagent 

grade benzyl brom1de and d:~.ethyl acetam1domalonate while 

the synthetic route to DL- [3- 3H]phenylalan:Lne was be1ng 

invest1gated. 

The posit1on of the label in the precursor ~ms ascer

ta:Lned by mixing a port1on ,;1 th DL- [t •- 1~C] phenylalanine 1 

diluting with the unlabelled amino-ac1d and converting the 

diluted material to the !i-benzoyl derivat1ve. It is Imown113 

that .!::!,-acyl derivat:Lves of optically act1ve amino-acids are 

raccmised in the presence of an acid anhydr1de and a trace 

of base. Format1on of an oxazolinone occurs when the 

elements of water are removed by an acid anhydride or by 

dicyclohexylcarbod1im1de 105. Treatment \11th base readily 

forms the aromat1c enol anion, removing the 2 1 -hydrogen 

atom of the or1g1nal amino-acid. The sequence is shown 

in detail in Scheme XXII. Regenerat1011 of the racemic 

N-acyl ar.nno-acid 1s accomplished by add1ng water. If 

trit1ated or deuteriated water is used, the 2 1 -hydrogen 

of the recovered acyl amino-acid is labelled105. 

The initial [ 
1~ 3 ~ DL- 1 1 - C 1 2 1 - li.J phenylalan:Lne had a 

3H: 14c rat1o of 5:1. After .!::!,-bcnzoylat:Lng by a Schotlen-

llaumann techn1que the ratio had fallen to 1"9:1. Thus 

some loss of label had evidently occurred by the route 

shown in Scheme XXIIa (R =Ph, R' c Cl). Under thc&e con-

d1tions it was highly unlikely that label from elsewhere 
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in the molecule could have been lost s1nce all readily-

exchangeable tr1tium had been removed from the labelled 

phenylalan1ne dur1ng 1<orlc-up, 

IVhen the DL-~-benzoyl- [1• - 14 C, 2 1 _3Ii] phenylalanine was 

heated 1n th d1cyclohexylcarbodi1m1de, bas1i'1ed 1d th 

pyr1dine and regenerated with lvater, according to the 

sequence shmm in Scheme XXIIb, the 3u: 14c ratio in the 

product was 0•27:1. Thus about 95% of the precursor label 

mu<3t have been in the 2 1 -posit1on. The remainder may have 

been introduced into the phenyl ring, 2 and £ to the 

alanine grouping, by proton exchange 111 the strong acid 

used to hydrolyse the acetamide function, The benzoylated 

amino-acid was also heated w1th acet1c anhydride, bas1fied 

and regenerated accord1ng to Scheme XXIIa (R = CJ-!
3

, R' = 
o.co.cu

3
) but in this case the 3H: 14c ratio only fell to 

1•1:1, 111d1eating incomplete conversion to the oxazolinone. 

Synthes1s of stereoselect1vely labelled 3 1 -deuterio 

phenylalanines was carr1ed out by the procedure of Kirby 

and Hichael as shown in Scheme XXIII (R = 2
u)

126
, The 

procedure used to label the formyl group of benzaldehyde 

consisted first of convert1ng the aldehyde into a Strecker 

base with cyanide and morphol1ne. The aldehyde proton is 

thus activated, and can be removed with base (sodium 

hydride) and the resulting anion deuter1ated or tritiated 

by treatment w1th D20 or tritiated water106 • I!ydrolys1s 

with dilute mineral acid yielded labelled benzaldehyde, 

1vh1ch was converted into the labelled, unsaturated 

oxazolinone (52), In recent years there has been some 

controversy as to l'lhether th1s compound has the (~)-
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configuration shown (52) 127, or the opposite (!)-

128 configuration about the cxocycl1c double bond • H011ever 

129 it has now been establ1shed that the more stable (!)-

isomer onl.y, 1s formed by the condensat1on oi' benzaldehyde 

1-d th hippur1c ac1d. It is also reported 130 , that no change 

in stereochemistry occurs on hydrolysis of the oxazol1none 

(52) to the 2 1 -benzoylaminocinnamic acid (53). K1rby, 

Hichael and Narayanaswan11 13 1 have shmm that hydrogenat1on 

of both the (!)- and the (~)-2 1 -benzoylam1noc1nnam1c ac1d 

proceeds ~ •nth high stereoselect1v1ty, to give the 

mixture of enant1omer1c amino-ac1d der1vatives (54), 

2 (R = H; R' = COPh). Hydrolys1s of this m1xture from the 
. 2 

(!)-cinnaml.c acid to (54), (R = H, R' =H) fol.l.owed by 

1116 
chloroacetylation under Schottcn-Baumann cond1t1ons gave 

2 (54) 1 (R = II; R 1 = COCH2Cl). Th1.s latter mixture 1vas 

resolved enzymatically by the technique of Grcenstc1n132 

using carboxypeptidase A. Only the (2 1 ~)-enantiomer is 

dechloroacetylatcd by the enzyme. (2'8 1 3 1 5)-N-Chloroacetyl-

(3 '- 21{] phenylalanine can be recovered i'rom the react1on 

mixture by solvent extract1on and (2 1 ~ 0 3'8)- [3•- 2H]phenyl-

alanine by ion exchange chromatography. 

The n.m.r. spectrum of (54) (R = 
2

H; R' = COCII2Cl) 1s 

shmm (fl.g. 9). An enlargement of the 2 1 (~.T= 5"5) and 

3' (~ 7= 6•9) proton s1gnals is g1ven 1.11 f1.g. 10, together 

with a comparable spectrum of unlabelled mater1.al and the 

patterns obta.tned by Kirby and N1chael 1n tlle1.r synthes1s 

126 of stereoselectively label1ed tyros1ne 1 A be1ng the 

spectrum of unlabelled .!:!.-acetyl-4-methoxypnenylalarll.ne, 

D that of a mixture o1 enantiomeric .!:!.-acetyl-4-methoxy-
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[? '- 2iU phenylalan1nes, and C, that of: the N-acetyl-11-

methoxy- [3 1 -
2n] phenylalan1ne after epLmcrisat1on at the 

2 1 pOSltlOll. The enlargen.ents of: the spectra for the 

!:!-chloroacetyl compounds correspond \vcll w1 th spectra A 

and n of Kirby and M1chael, ind1Cat1ng high stereoselec-

tlv1ty of: labell1ng. Due to coupl1n.". ,;ith the amlde proton, 

the 2 1 -H signal 1s more complicated 1n the chloroacetyl 

spectrum. Simpli1ication by exchan&1ng the am1de proton 

with D
2
o \Vas impracticable as the s1gnal due to the 2 1 

proton was then obscured by the HOD s1nglet. 

The only stage in the synthesLs at lVh1ch loss of the 

relative conf1gurat1on at the 2 1 and 3 1 centres is likely 

to occur, is the chloroacetylation of the enantiomer1c 

mixture of labelled phenylalanines to produce ( 511) , 

As has been shown uith DL- [2 1 -
3H]phenyl-

alanine, epimerLsation can easily take place under these 

cond1t1ons, due to loss of the 2 1 proton, In the labellLng 

sequence (Scheme XXIII) the effect l<auld be to produce 

phenylalanine in wh1ch the relat1ve stereochem1stry at the 

2 1 and 3 1 pos1t1ons was reversed, i.e. threo to erythro, 

and each sample of phenylalanine would contain some of the 

enant1omer1cally 3 1 -labelled compound after 2 1 centre l1ad 

been completely resolved. (Scheme XXIV) 

However, since the n.m.r. spectrum (11g. 9 and 10) 

after chloroacetylat1on showed only the threo labelled 

compounds and some unlabelled phenylalmune, 1 t lvas con-

eluded that little, 1f any epimerLsat1on at the 2 1 pos1t1on 

had occurred dur1ns chloroacetylnt1on. ln the deuter1ated 

ser1es (Scheme XXII!, R = 2H) the resolved (2'S•3'!)- but 
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not the (2 1 .§_ 1 3 1 _g)- [3 1 -
2
Ii)phenylalarnne was epimen.sed to 

the (2 1S1 .§.) form w1thout loss of conf1gurat1on at the 3 1 

126 centre, by heating w1th ac1d 1n a sealed tube , (2 1 8 3 1 R)--' -

and Ryles in feed1ng experiments with T, viride, 

Stereoselectively tritiated phenylalan1nes were 

prepared by an analogous sequence (Scheme XXIII, R"' 3H). 

The author 1 s start1ng material in th1s case 1vas the mixture 

of enant1omer1c labelled phenylalan1nes (54), 3 (R = H, 

RI= H), k1nuly provided by Dr. S. Narayanaswami, who also 

donated a small quant1ty of resolved (2 1;!l,3 1.§.)-!'i:-ch1oroacety1-

[3 1 _3Ji] phenylalan1ne 1 wh1ch was added to the author 1 s 

mater1al at the appropriate stage. Both enant1omers after 

resolution were epimer1sed at the 2 1 -centre to g1ve 

(2 1S 1.§.,3 1S)- and (2'_8,.§_,3'.§.)-[3'- 3H]phenylalmune. The 

posit1on of the label was known from n.m,r. and mass 

spectrometry stud1es on the deuter1ated series. In order 

to assay its stereochemical pur1ty, a port1on of each 

trit1ated precursor, d1luted and m1xed with (2'g,.§_)-

[1 1 -
14c] phenylalanine was incubated lVi th a solut1ou of 

L-phenylalanine ammonia-lyase of kno\m enzym1c act1 vi ty
111 

obtained from potato tubers by the method of Havir and 

Hanson9 2 , It has recently been shown133,llO that this 

E'nzyme stereospecif1cally removes the pro-§ hydrogen from 

the 3 1 position of phenylalanine (Scheme XXV). After 

1ncubation the c1nnamic acid produced \Vas extracted, 

d1lutcd •nth inact1ve mater1al and pur1f1ed by subl1mat1on. 

Results from the assays are shmvn bel m; in table 6. Tom 

portions of the ( 3:?_ 1 ) - [3 •- 31~ precursor -.re re assayed. As 
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a control experiment, (2 1,!3,.§_,3',!3,.§_)- (?•- 3n]phenylalanine, 

prepared by epimcris1ng a m1xture of enant1omer1c labelled 

phenylalanines (54) 1 (R:3H, R'=H) in acid in a sealed tube 

was also assayed, 

Table 6 

. 
C1nnam1.c ac1d 

Precursor 3H: 11lc 3H: 14c Assay % n Phenylalanine 

(2',!3,.§_,3',!3)- [1 I _14C I 3 I _3H]- 5•0 11. 2 83·1 

(2 1,!3,.§_,3'.§.)- [I• _ 14 C t 3 1 _ 3H J _ 4·6 0·69 15·0 

(2'g,.§_,3'.§.)- ~·- 14C,3 1 -3HJ- 12·6 1•7 13·3 

(2',!3,.§_,3',!3,.§_)- ~·- 14C,3 1 - 3H]- 6·4 3•1 47.5 

The stereoselectiv1ty achieved in the synthesis is 

thus comparable to the 85% and 15% (,!3)-form (respect1vely) 

estimated by Kirby and N1chae1 126 for the1r stereoselect1ve 

tyro&1ne synthes1s, and subsequently conf1rmed by an assay 

using L-tyrosine ammonia-lya:;e, It 'ull be not1ced that 

the assay figures for (3 1 ,!3)- and (3 1.§_)-labellcd phenyl-

alanine do not add up to 100~;. Th1s is not strictly 

necessary 1n fact, s1nce the two precursors came, in part, 

from two d1fferent batches wluch may have been chloro-

acetylated (w1th consequent r1sk of ep1mer1sat1on) under 

- different cond1t1ons. 

It might, alternatively, be possible to expla1n the 

discrepancy between the observed proportions of (3 1 -,!3)-

label 1n the stereoselect1vely-labelled phenylalan1nes 

(table 6) 1n terms of a secondary isotope effect, Such 

an explanation would account for the low retention of 
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trit1um 1n the control assay of racemically (3 1 )-tr1t1ated 

phenylalanine (~7·5%). S1.nce the rate-uetcnnining step 1.n 

the L-phenylalan1ne arrmon1a-lyase react1.on probably 1nvolves 

the breaking of the C-1~ bond, the primary isotope effect 

3 14 should not affect the H: C rat1o of the c1.nnamic ac1.d 1 

as both (2'§.,3'gl-(3'- 3H]phenylalanine and (2 1§.)- ~·- 14c]-
phenylalanine are converted into product at the same rate, 

(2 1 5 1 3'§.)- [3•-311]Pilenylalanine will lose ammon1a more 

slowly but will, of course 1 g1ve 1.nact1ve Cl.l1llamJ.c acid, 

The point is discussed in detail by Batter&by 1 3~, who has 

demonstrated that during the react1on (2 1§_,3'§.l-[3•-3u]-

phenylalan1ne accumulates, since it is less read1.ly conver-

ted to c1nnamic acid than the spec1es '~hich have protium 

Although the primary isotope effect is not observed 

in the convers1.on to c~nnam1.c ac1d, a secondary J..sotope 

effect whereby the presence of (3',E) tr1t1um slightly 

stren!;thens the 3'-carbon - 3'§.-protium bond could con-

ce1.vably account for the results 1n table 6. However the 

only results of enzymic assays of complementary stereo-

selectively labelled phenylalanines as yet publ1shed are 

those of Battersby13~ 1 who quotes assays of 83~b {_E) and 

11% {_E) for two samples of phenylalanine. The labell1ng 

procedure used is not reported in th1s art1cle. If the 

samples w·ere prepared by a route involv1ng alcohol 

dehydrogenase, followed by tosylat1on and attack of the 

tosylate by malonate carbanion133 {Scheme XXVI) or 

(Scheme XXV1I) 1 then it cannot be expected that they 

should have complementary proport1ons of {3 1 R) label. On 
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the other hand, i£ they were produced by a sequence 

analogous to that o£ 1\.irby and H1chae1 126 
1 the snmplcs 

should have complementary proport1ons o£ (3 1 ~) label and 

therefore Battersby's results would 1ndicate no secondary 

isotope ei'fect. The possib1l1ty of a secondary isotope 

effect 1s an 1nterest1ng one, and has apparently not yet 

been noted in the literature. 

Apart from Battersby et a1. 133 who have stereoselect-

ively labelled phcnylalan1ne botl1 by a method analogous 

to that of K1rby and H1chael and by the independent method 

shmm 1n Scheme XXVI, which uses liver alcohol dehydrogenase 

to generate the asymmetric centre, only one other group has 

synthesised stereoselectively deuter1ated phenylalanine. 

Haslam and Ife 110 investigated the stereochemJ.cal course 

of the L-phenylalan1ne ammonia-lyase react1on us1ng 

(2 1 ~ 1 3 1 ~)- and (2 1 ~ 1 3 1 ~)- [3•-2
1-l]phenylalmnne. These 

labelled am1no-acids were prepared by the route shomct in 

Scheme -<XVII. The itu tial asymnJetrJ.c step '~as carr1ed 

out by an act1vely ferment1ng culture of baker's yeast. 

ResolutJ.on to ~1ve the (2 1 S) forms was carried out v1a 
~ -

the chloroacetyl derivatJ.VBS U&ing Acylase r. Desp1te the 

fact that they rely on a total lvalden 1nvers1on at one 1 or 

even two stages, high stereoselectivJ.tJ.es, up to 90~o 1 have 

been claJ.med. 
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It has been ment1oned in Section A that Drannon et al. 

had concluded, from feedings carr1ed out on A. aureus using 

2H8 phenylalan1ne 1 that no loss of label occurs from the 

methylene pos1t1on on convers1on of phenylalanine 1nto 

aranotin90 • However 1 Du 'Lock and nyles lcindly commun1cated 

the1r d1scovery that about 50% of the deuterium at the 

2 1 -pos1tion in phenylalan1ne is lost on convers1on into 

gliotox1n by T. v1r1de. Moreover they found by n.m.r. 

spectroscopy that the rema1n1ng label was apparently 

stereospec1fically located 1n the gl1otoxin. lt seemed 

unlikely that b1osynthes1s of the disulphide br1dge proceeds 

d1fferently 1n gliotoxin and aranot1n 1 and there£ore Ry1es 9 

fed (2 1 B 1 ~)-L2'- 2H]phenylalanlne 1n the hope of observing 

a 2 1 -3 1 sh1ft during biosynthes1s wh1ch could have accounted 

for the anomaly between his and Brannon 1 s results. No such 

migrat1on occurred. By feed111g (2 1~ 1 3'S)- and (2'g,~,3'~)-

[3•- 2H] phenylalan1nes prepared by the author as described 

above, Bu'Lock and nyles 78 obtained the dilut1ons ( 14c: x 

2 14 2 
5•1; H: x 5•8) and ( C: x 3"3; H: x 19). The difference 

between the n.m.r. spectra of gliotoxin samples from the 

two feed1ngs are shown (flg. 12). From these spectra, and 

from the above d1lution f1gures, Bu 1 Lock and Ryles have 

concluded that the 1.ncorporation of phenylalan1ne 1nto 

gliotox1n proceeds in thenunner shown 1n Scheme XXVIII. 

Corroborat1ng ev1uence of a metdbol1c pathway wh1ch removes 

one of the 3'-protons from phenylalanine was obtained by 

extracting phenylalan1ne from the am1no-ac1d pool of 

T. vir1dc 1ncubatcd 1nth (2'B•~•3'H,S)- [;;•- 31i] -phenyldlan1ne. 
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The workert. i'ound 7 8 that 25,; loss of tr1 tium had occurred 

from tile pool-phenylalan1ne, and 35% from tile extracted 

mycelium. 

In the meant1me we began parallel stud1es with 

trit1ated phenylalan1nes to conf1rm these f1nd1ngs and 

provide more accurate values for hydrogen (tr1t1um) loss 

than can be achieved '"1 th the deu ter1um-labelling techn1que, 

despite the latter's usefulness. Moreover 1t was a point 

of interest whether the sl~otoxin and mycelial phenylalanine 

\Yould sholY the same extent of tr1tium loss, and at lYhat 

rate during ti1e organ1sm 1 s period of growth the apparently 

stereospecii'ic loss of tr1tium occurred. Accord1ngly 

14 3 . 
(2 1 _g,~)- [1 1 - C,2 1 - H]Phenylalan1ne and (2 1 _!3,~, 3 1 _!3,~)-, 

(2 1 _!3,~,3 1 ~)- and (2 1 R,S,3 1S)- [1 1 -
14

c,3 1 -
3t!)phenylalanine 

lYere fed to T. viride as already descr1bed. The results 

of the feedings are shown i.n table 7 below. 

Table 7 

Gl1otox1n 

Precursor 3H: 1'<c 3a ret. Phenylalan1ne y1eld *'' 3H: 14c ,, 
(mg) incorp. ,, ,, 

14 .. 0 (2 1 _!3,~)- [1 1 - c,2 1 --'H- 5•01 277 7·6 0•24 4·9 

( 2 I.!.! t ~' 3 I_!:!'~)- [1 I- 11! C' 3 I -3rl] 6·45 317 8·4 3·17 49·1 

(2 1 _!3,:?_,3 1 _!3)- [t 1 -
11

'C,3 1 -3H]- 5•01 133 5•7 1•01 20•2 

(2 1 R,S,3 1§)- [: 1 -
14

C,3 1 -3tij- 4•60 168 8·3 3•78 82•2 

( 2 I g '~ t 3 I§_)- ~ I - 14 C t 3 I - 31-!] - 12•61 211 2•9 10•69 84 ·8 

• based on 14c only 

The second feed1ng of (2 1 .:1_!,~,3 1 ~)- Q.~- 111 C,3 1 -3ID-phcnyl-

alanine was carr1ed out in order to establish for certain 
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that the prev1ous (3'E) and (3'!) feed1ngs had not been 

accidentally interchanged. Although part1cular care i1ad 

been taken to avoid th1s, it seemed the only explnnat1on 

at the t1me for the discrepancy between these and Ryles 1 

· results. 

The next stage was to extract phenylalanine from the 

mycel1um for examination, Cultures used for gl1otoxin 

production were f1ve days old, and hardly any detectable 

amino-acid could be extracted with boil1ng water
135. How-

ever con&iderable hydrolys1s of the mycelial prote1n 

occurred on refluxing for 24 hours in 20% bar1um hydrox1de 

solution. This treatment lfas employed rather than the 

usual 6!-hydrochlor1c acid hydrolysis in order to avo1d 

the extens1ve charring of the cell-wall polysaccharides 

l\'hich occurs in the presence of ac1d. Initially 1 t l·ras 

hoped to separate the phenylalan1ne chromatographically 

136 
on ion exchange res1n as reported by Chandra and V1n1ng , 

th1s method hav1ng been recommended by Or. A.P. Hylcs. 

However 1n pract1ce only very poor separat1ons of the 

amino-ac1ds from hydrolysed mycelial prote1n were poss1ble 

on th~s system. Following the observation that rad1oscans 

of paper chromatograms of mycelial extracts showed only 

single peaks, located at the Rf (0•6) of phenylalan1nc, 

preparative paper chromatography was used to isolate the 

phenylalanine. The mycel1al phenylalanine l<as obtained 

by (1/100) d1lution with unlabelled L-phenylalanine and 

pur1fied by recrystall1sat1on from aqueous ethanol. 

Incorporation and relat1ve tr1t1um retent1on f1gures for 

mycel1al phenylalan1nes from the f1ve feed1ngs preV10U&ly 
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described, are shoun 111 table 8. 

Table 8 

}lye e l1alPhenylalam.r1< 

3H: 14c 
Gl1o-Precursor 

3H ret. toxin Phenylalanine *% 3rl: 14c 3H ret, 
incorp. % % 

0 11! 3 J (2'~,~)- 1 1
- C 0 2 1

- H- 5•01 4·2 0•38 7•5 lc~. 9 

(2'R,S,3 1 _!3,~)- [1•-1~,3'-3H]- 6·45 3•5 3•26 50•5 49•2 

(2'~·~·3'£)- ~ ,_14c,:;'-3n] _ 5•01 5•0 1•08 21•5 20•2 

(2'~·~·3'~)- ~·- 14c,3'-3H]- 4•60 5•6 3•75 81•6 82•2 

(2'£·~· 3'~)- [1. ,_14c,:;'-3u]- 12•61 4·3 10•47 83•0 811. 8 

14 * based on C. 

It was heartening to see such a close similar1ty betlYeen 

tr1 t1um retention 1n the mycel1al phenylalarune and 1ncorpor-

ation 1nto gliotoxin. The confisuration of tr1t1um in the 

mycel1al phenylalanine ><as next investigated, Hycelial 

phenylalanine samples lYere isolated by preparative paper 

chromatography, as describetl above and l<ere incubated, '<"ithout 

dilution, \vi th L-phenylalanine ammonia-lyase solution. The 

labelled c1nnamic ac1d was extracted, d1luted with unlabelled 

compound and purified by sublimat1on. Assay results are 

shown in table 9 below, 

Table 9 

Cinnamic ac1d 
Original Precursor Hycelial Phen41-

Phenylalanine alan1ne 3H: 1 C 3rl:11lc 3H ret. % 

(2'~•~•3'.!3 1 ~)- [1•-
14

c,:;o_1-J]- 3•26 0•38 11 ·6 

(2'£,~,3'13)- [1•-
14

C,3 1 -3HJ- 1•08 0. 36 33•7 

(2'£·~·3'~)- ~,_14C,3'-3H]- 3'75 0 •13 3 ·I! 

(2',!3.~.:;·~)- ~,_14C,3'-3H]- 10 •47 0•28 2·6 
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llav~ng estaLl~shed the labelll ng pattern ~n the 

mycelial phenylalmune a tech1uque l<as sought for e&tab-

l~shing the conf~gurat~on of the label at pos~t~on 10 in 

gliotox~n. As has already been mentioned, ~t was hoped 

to cleave the gliotox~n molecule w~th l~th~um in l~qu~d 

ammonia (Scheme XXIJC) to g~ve a cycl~c peptide of phenyl-

alanine winch could in princ~ple be hydrolysed 1 yielding 

phenylalanine. No ~nvers~on at pos~t~on 3' (of phenyl-

alan~ne) vould be expected to occur, a net assay \~i th 

L-phenylalan~ne arrJllon~a-lya:,e should shm< the conf~gurat~on 

of tr~ tium ~n the or~ginal gl~otox~n. Th~s work, ho\o~ever 

was unsuccessful and was eventually abandoned. 

An experiment was next des~s,ned ><h~ch \vould give an 

~dea of the rate of tr~t~um loss from the 3 1 -posit~on of 

phenylalan~ne. T. viride \<as grown in five litres of: 

culture medium in the presence of racemic [l•- 111
C,3'-3I-i]

phenylalanine. A sample of one 1~ tre \<as l<Orl<ed up every 

twenty-four hours for f~ve days. Each sample was extracted 

:Cor gl~otooan and ~f necessary unlabelled metabol~te \vas 

added to the extract to render ~solation poss1ble. The 

extract medium was reduced to 1/100 its volume and 

examined for rad1oact1v~ty and annno-acids by paper chrollla-

tography and scann~ng. Washed, dr1ed mycelium, ><hJ.ch bad 

been filtered off prior to gl~otox1n extract~on, was 

extracted f1rst with boiling water to obtain phenylalanine 

:Lrom the annno-ac~d pool, and then wJ.th bar1um hydrox1de 

to hydrolyse the prote~n. Phenylalan1ne from these 

extracts was 1solated as above by preparative paper 

chromdtography followed by dJ.lutJ.on and crystallJ.satJ.on. 

Y1elds 1 as far as could mean1ngfully be recorded, arc 
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tabulated 1n the expcr1mental sect1on. The precursor 

was 8·95:1. Rat1os and consequent relat1ve 

tr1tium 1ncorporation (ret<>nt1on) f'1gures for the var1ous 

samples are shown in table 10. 

Table 10 

Gliotox1n Pool Phenylalanine Prote1n Phenyl-

Hours alanine 

(days) 
3H: 1qc 3n ret.% 311 : 14c 3n ret.% 3H: 1qc 3H ret.% 

2q ( 1) 6•q7 72•3 3•54 39•5 q•97 55•5 

48 (2) q•87 5q•4 3•97 114. q q•85 54·2 

72 (3) 4•73 52•8 4·66 52•1 q•84 54•1 

96 (11) 4•69 52 ·4 5•00 55•9 4•90 54·8 

120 (5) 4 •73 52•8 4•13 46•1 4·67 52•2 

Figures show1ng the 1ncorporat1ons of precursor into 

gl1otox1n, pool phenylalan1ne and prote1n phenylalanine are 

given 1n table 11. All are based on carbon-14 1ncorporat1on. 

Table 11 

Hours Gliotox1n Pool Phenylalan1ne Protein Phenylala1une 
~~ lllCOrp. % ~ncorp. % incorp. 

24 1•3 7•5 19·9 

48 1•5 4•2 20·6 

72 6•q 2•q 15•5 

96 7•0 0•7 16 ·8 

120 6•4 1•0 17•0 

Olqing to a shortage of L-phcnylalan1ne ammOiua-lyase, 

enzymat1c assays of only the two 24-hour mycel1al pheuyl-

alanine san•plcs aud of the 120-hour prote1n phcnylalaJune 
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&ample "'ere made. Hesul ts from the:oe assay;, arc shown 

in table 12. 

Table 12 

Cinnamic acid 

Phenylalanine sample 3H: 1qc 3u: 14c 3H ret. o/o 

24-hour, am~no-acid pool 3•54 0•25 7•0 

2lf-hour, mycelial protein 4•97 0•55 11•0 

120-hour, mycel~al protein 11· 67 0•36 7•8 

Radioscans of paper chromatograms of the boil~ng-water 

extract and of the 20%-bar~um-hydroxide hydrolysate of 

mycel~um harvested after only 2/; hours, are shown ~n i'ig. 11, 

together with representations of the ninhydr~n-developed 

chrornatograms. The rad~oactive peak at the baseline ~n the 

chromatogram of the bo~ling->rater extract was oi' part1cular 

interest, since ~t might have provided some i'urther clue 

about the biosynthesis of gliotox1n, or about the pathway 

by which the 3'-proton of phenylalanine ~s lost. ExLrac-

tion of the neutral and ac~dified aqueous amino-ac~d 

solution (obtained by boiling the 211-hour old mycel~um with 

water, but not pur1f~ed by chromatography) gave res~dues 

3 14 with low act1vity and a H: C rat1o of about 3:1 (precursor 

lfas 8 • 95: 1). About 35 mg of material was extracted ''~ th 

water from basel~ne port~ons of paper chromntograms. The 

residue f'rom th~s extract was treated w~th ethanol, and 

about 5 mg dissolved. The 3H: 1qc rat~o of the ethanol 

extract was 6•3:1, wh~le that of the non-ethauol-soluble 

fract~on was 2•3:1. On ac~d hydrolysis, the ethanol 
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soluble fraction y~eldcd t\To ninhy<lr~n-pos1tive rnater~als, 

one at H:f 0•23 and another, in wh~ch all the rad.Loact.Lv~ty 

was located, at Rf 0•6. Hydrolys~s of the water-soluble 

rnater~al gave a smear of many unresolved spots. All 

radioact1v~ty was located at Rf 0•60. 
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11.3 Discussion 

Unless m1gration or the 2 1 -proton of phenylalan1ne 

can take place dur1ng biosynthes1s 1 tl1ere 1s no chance of 

retention of tr1tium from {2 1_8 1§.)- [1•- 14c,2 1 -3H]phenyl-

alanine occurring on convers1on of th1s precursor into 

gliotox1n. From table 7 1 t 1s apparent that about 5% 

retent1on has occurred. Assay of the precursor by the 

oxazolone route sholm in Sect1on B.l has demonstrated that 

at least 95% of the label wa& located at the 2 1 position. 

If the rema1n1ng 5% ><ere located at the 2- or E.- pos1t1ons 

of the phenyl ring, as postulated, 1t would be incorporated 

1nto gliotoxin (see Sect1on A). The f1nd1ng that no label 

from the 2 1 pos1t1on 1s inciorporated into gl1otoxin 1s in 

good agreement with the "·ork of Hyles 9 and of Brannon 

et al. 90 

Table 7 further shows a relative tr1tium retention of 

49•1% ''hen (2' 1 !! 1§.,3'E,§.l- G-•- 14
C,3'- 3I:)phenylalan1ne is 

converted into gliotox1n. !3rannon9° and Bu 1 Loclc et al. 7B 

have reported h1gher incorporat1ons of 3' 1 3 1 d1deuter1ated 

phenylalan1ne into aranotin and sl1otox1n, respect1vely. 

ln fact the keystone of Bu 1 Lock 1 s argument that 2 1
1 3'-

unsaturat1on (phenylalanine nomenclature) is not a pre-

requisite o:f introduct1on of sulphur, is that complete loss 

of one deuteron from (2 1E 1§.)-() 1 ,3 1 -
2

H2lphenylalanine d1d 

not occur during h1s feedings. The explanat1on for the 

apparent d1screpancy between the f1ndings in table 7 and 

those of Bu'Lock (see later assays of mycelial phenylalan111es) 

is that the reaction is not completely stereospec1fic. As 

well as (3'B)-tr~tium loss, some (3'§.) label 1s always 
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exchan1';ed. Complete loss of (3 1.!_i) label seems never to 

occur. In the (2 1_E,§_)- [3' ,3 1 -
2

H2]phenylolonine feed1nga 

of Du 1 Lock et a1. 78 the observation was that dideuterio-

as well as monodeuter1ogl1otoxin was forfued 1 which is 

quite compatible w1th the results above (tables 7 1 il, 9). 
11! 

S1nce Bu 'Lock et al. used no internal stondard ( C) \H th 

\~hich to compare deuter1um retent1on, they could not have 

detected the part1al (3'§.)-proton ,loss. 

Feedings of stereoselect1vely 3 1-tr1t1atcd phenyl

alan:Lnes (table 7) led to relat1ve 38 retentions of 20·2~, 

82•2% and 84•8% on convers1on, of (3'!) 1 (3'§.) and (3'§.) 

precursors respect1vely into gl1otox1n. As&ays of the 

(3'8) epimer 1n the precursors are respectively 83·1%, 

15•0% and 13•3%. Thus it appears that from the predomin

antly (3'!l-[5•- 3H] precursor all of the (3'§.l-[3'- 3H]-

ep1mer has been incorporated together w1th some (J-4!') 

of the (3'!)- [3'-3H]-ep1mer. From the predominantly 

(3 1§.)- [3•- 3i:I]-precursor some of the (3 1§.)- [3•-3H]-ep1mer 

as l~ell as all of the (3'8)- [3•- 3H]-ep1mer, has been lost. 

The .Cind1ngs are in good agreement with I.lu'Lock'& theory/Cl 

but whereas hl-s findJ.ngs show stereospecif1c removal of the 

(3 1 -pro-§_) proton of phenylalanine, the results J.n table 7 

sho\v removal of the ( 3' -pro-g) proton. The feed1llg of 

(3 1§.) tritJ.ated precursor was repeated and conf16urat1ons 

of all precursors established by assay. One plausible 

explanation of the anomaly is that the precursor &awples 

sent to Du 1Lock's group, or the derived &l1otox1n samples 

were accidentally interchanged at some stage, e1ther 

before, dur1ng or after the feedJ.ng experiment. Alterna-

tively but jmplaus:Lbly odd results may have ar1sen as a 
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re&ult of comparJ.ng a fcedJ.ng of (2 1 ~ 1 3'E)- [3•-2H]-

r. 111 J phenylalanine plus ( 2 '_!!,~)- L1 '- C phenylnlmnne with 

that of (2'E•~•3'~)- [1•-
14

C,3 1 -
2
H]phenylalrmine. 

As has already been ~entioned in SectJ.on A, there 

has been a certain controversy about the assignment of 

the C-10 protons in the n.m.r. spectrum of glJ.otoxin. 

N.m.r. spectra obtained by Bu 1Lock and Ryles of glJ.otoxJ.n 

derJ.ved from the stereoselectively deuterJ.ated phenyl

alanines, are shown in fJ.g. 12 13 7 • Bu'Lock et a1. 78 have 

invoked sulphur disluelding to assign the dmmfJ.eld 

doublet to H5 , \~hereas in SectJ.on A the downfJ.eld doublet 

is ascribed to HR on the basJ.s of carbonyl dishJ.eldJ.ng 

and allylic coupll.ng wJ.th H-9. It is clear that if the 

biosynthesJ.S of the disulphide bridge has no effect upon 

the 3'-protons of phenylalanJ.ne, as postulated9°, then the 

configuration of the reta1ned label in gliotoxin must be 

that o:C the mycel1al (pool) phenylalanJ.ne, and hence, 

provided no inversion of the 3' carbon 1n the pool phenyl-

alan1ne has occurred, confJ.guratJ.on should be the same in 

the glJ.otoxJ.n as 1n the preferent1ally incorporated 

precursor; i.e. (~) (Scheme XXX). 

Bu'Lock and Ryles' n.m.r. spectra (fig. 12) shm; the 

dmmfield sJ.gnal 1ncreasing in 1ntens1 ty and thus the 

• 11upf1eld proton" J.S the one which 1s labelled. In the 

light of the author's results and the above argument the 

downfield signal should be ass1gned to HR' this being the 

confJ.gurat1on at \"l"h1ch, in Du'Lock and Hyles' ,;ork, a 

deuteron is replaced by a proton. 

From the results in table 8 it can be seen that the 

relative tr1t1um retentions for gl1otox1n aad mycelial 
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phenylalan1ne in each of the labelled s1de-cha1n fecd1ngs 

are closely s1m1lnr. Retent1011 of tr1t1um from (2 1 ,!3: 1 ~)-

1s sl1ghtly higher than that 1n gl1otoxin, and corresponds 

to a retent1on of 2•5% 2 1 -tr1tium 1 as opposed to complete 

loss 1<h1ch occurs during gl1otox1n biosynthes1s. There 1s 

no reason wl1y complete loss 1n the phenylalan1ne should 

occur, but s1nce the amino-ac1ds and prote1ns of m1cro

organisms ex1st 1n a dynamic state138 the very extensive 

loss observed is probably due to equil1 br1um \'lJ th a 

pyr1doxal complex 1 as shown in Sche1~e XXXI i39. 

Incorporat1ons of raccm1c and stereo&elect1vely 

3 1 -tr1t1ated phenylalan1nes 1nto gliotoxin can be seen 

from table 8 to be almo:,t 1dent1cal 1<1 th the tr1 t1um 

retent1ons 1n the correspond1ng mycelial. phenylalan1ne 

samples. This i'1nd1ng strongly supports the 1dea that 

the rnecharnsm of 3'-tri t1um loss from phenylalanine is 

qu1te independent of gl1otoxin biosyntnesis, However 

the p1cture is not as s1n~le as appears from table 8. 

Other factors 1<l11ch evidently affect 3'-tr1t1um l.oss are 

apparent from tl1e t1me-study exper11o1ent (table 9), and 

1;ill. be d1scussed belo\v, 

Assay of mycelial phenylalan1ne samples from the four 3'-

tr1tiateu feedings are shown in table 9. Not all of the 

( 3 1 ,!3:) tri t1t1m has been removed in uuy one case. A propor-

t1on of (3 1 ,!3:) label, appare1Itly depend1ng on the amount of 

(3 1_8) label in the 1nitial precursor, 1s al1;ays retauwd. 

Tins 1s 111 good accord 1n th the 1'1nthng of Bu 'Lock et al. 

that some (2 1 ,!3:,§_)-[) 1 ,3 1 -
2H2lphenylalanine JYas 1ncorporated 
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into gliotoxin WJ. thout deuterJ.Uill loss 73 , but agaJ.ll implies 

that the (pro-~) rather than the (pro-,!!) hydrogen at 

position 10 in gliotoxJ.n is retained. These results are 

compatible \d th the idea of stereospecifJ.c loss of the 

(pro-_E) proton at the 3'-position of phenylalanine followed 

at a later stage by the complete sequence of glJ.otoxin 

biosynthesJ.s. 

Results (table 10) from the time-study exper11nent 

show that such glJ.otoxJ.n as is formed after only 2~ hours 

retains 72~ of its trJ.tJ.um. By ~8 hours the value has 

fallen to 5~%, and by 72 hours it has reached J.ts final 

value o:f ~·53% Tlus is exactly the result expected from 

the postulated synthetic pathway, gradual loss of phenyl-

alanJ.ne (3',!!)-trJ.tium down to a constant level. 

Close examinatJ.on has thus failed to shed any lJ.ght 

on the bio&ynthesis o:f the di&ulphJ.de br1dge in gl1otoxin 1 

except to shov that loss of the 2 1 -proton and complete 

retention of the 3 1 -protons occur& durJ.ng the process. 

The "bioacceptor of the disulphide brJ.dge 11 (7), put forward 

by Taylor et al.5 9 J.S thus excluded as a type of J.nter-

medJ.ate. It seems more likely that biosynthesJ.s occurs 

either by direct sulphur donation to the spec1es (55) or 

to the trial (56) by a mechanism analogous to the b1o-

synthesJ.s of cyste1ne from serine. It J.S interesting that 

formation of 

metabolites 

the trial (56) 

10 ( 5) and ( 6) • 

might well lead to Taylor'• 

On the other hand, these investigatJ.ons have led to 

the dJ.scovery of an unexpected and apparently unprecedented 

stereospeci:fJ.c exchange of label at the 3'- pos1t1on durJ.Hg 

the metabol1sm of phenylalanine by T. v1r1de. Accord1ng to 
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the results sho••m in table 10 the metabol1c pn thway 

responsible for (3 1 R)-proton cxchanr;c 1s accompan1ed by 

another caus1ng (3 1 S)-proton exchange dur1ng the f1rst 

2~ hours of growth, since relative tr1t1um retent1on ln 

pool phenylalan1ne after this t1me 1s less than 50jo 

(39'5%). Actually, even tl1e trit1um retent1on values o£ 

50% and 55% encountered 1n mycelial phenylalanine from 

the prcv1ous racem1c ~ 1 -3I~phenylalan1ne fecd1ng (table 8) 

and in the prote1n phenylalan1ne from the tine-study 

(table 10) re&pectively, do not represent rctent1on of 

all the (3 1 ~) label present. The enzymat1c assay fisures 

(tables 9 and 12 respect1 vely) sh01v that 8-lO~o of ( 3 1 ~) 

label always remains. Thus some ( 3 1 ~)-label is al1mys 

lost, thourh to a much lesser extent than trit1um in the 

Retent1on of (3 1g) trit1um may not 

necessar~ly ind1cate retent1on of the (3 1g)-proton under 

natural c1reumstances. Retent1on may be favoured by an 

1sotope effect, wl1ich would greatly lower tl1e rate of 

exchange for (3 1 ~)-labelled species, causing (3 1 ~)-

retention of unnatural magnitude. All that is demonstrated 

by the retention of (3 1 ~)-tritlum 1s that whatever the 

process responsible for (3 1g)-proton removal, 1t is not 

essential to any stage of pl•enylalan1ne active-transport 

or metabol1sm; if 1t were essential, the (3 1g)-tr1t1ated 

spec1es would either be entirely metabolised along 1<1th 

(3 1g)-prot1um species, or excluded from metnbol1sm alto

gether. 

A11other observation aris1ng from the t1me-study l& 

that tl1e process respons1ble for reu.oval of the (3 1g) 

proton apparently operates on all phenylalau1ne enter1ng 
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the cell but to a d1f"f'erent extent in each case. For 

example after 211 hours the gl1otox1n, and an ethanol

soluble dipept1de present 1n the pool both have a 3u: 14c 

ratio of about 6•3. The prote1n phcnylalan1ne, on the 

other hand has a 3u: 14c ratio of about lt•9. Phenylalnn1ne 

in the amino-ac1d pool has a rat10 of about 3•5 (table 10). 

3 14 No change 111 the H: C ratJ.o of the proteJ.n phenyl-

alanine from subsequent samples is observed. All are 

about 4•9. 14 The amount of C act1v1ty conta1ned in the 

protein phenylalan1ne appears to 1all slJ.ghtly from 21± 

hours omvards (table 11). Phenylalanine J.n the amino-ac1d 

pool appears to ga1n 3' -tritium from 24 hour5 omvards. 

This may be explained if some labelled phenylalanine from 

metabol1c degradat1on of the mycel1al prote1n passes into 

the amino-acid pool. At the same time a great deal of the 

14c act1vity from the pool phenylalanine is apparently 

lost. A con~arable 1ncrease in activity in the 1orm of 

gliotoxin occurs (table 11). The 1igure 1or gliotoxin 

after 48 hours 1 grmvth may be in error because of the 

d1fficulty of 1solating such a small quant1ty (16 mg) of 

the metabolJ.te. 

Protein product1on evJ.dently carrJ.es on af"ter 24 hours' 

growth, since the weight of myce1J.um obtained 1n subsequent 

samples goes on increasing, as does the quantJ.ty of 

mater1al extractable from these samples Hith barium 

hydrox1de (sec Exper1menta1 Section). However, accord1ng 

to the carbon-14 incorporatJ.on f1gures (table 11) no 

phenylalanine 1rom the amJ.no-acid pool is used in prote1n 

synthes1s after 24 hours' growth. These figures are not 
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watert1ght however, sjJJcc 1t cannot be kno1m for ccrta1n 

ho1q ruuch if any ph<;mylalanine rema1ns in the myccl1um after 

bar1um hydroxide extraction. 

A scheme ••h1ch sumr.1arises all the above-descr1bed 

phenylalanine interconvcrs1ons is sho1m (Scheme XXXII). 

It is postulated that after passage through the cell wall, 

the precursor 1s converted immed1ately by different routes 

into protein and into L-seryl-L-phenylalan1ne anhydr1de (57). 

During these convers1ons the (3'~) proton is exchansed out 

at d1fferent rates. Phcnylalan1ne in equ1librium 1r1th pool 

pept1dcs loses success1vcly more and more (3 1 ~) proton. 

F1nally about 48 hours !'rorn inoculation, gliotox1n produc

t1on is inducted, for 1'rhich all ava1lable (57) and pool-

phenylalanine is used. This is a highly simplif1ed picture, 

and no more tl1an circumstantial ev1dence of the i'l1rnsicst 

kind is available to show the existence of (57). It •Yill. 

be noted that the :;H: 14c ratio in the pool. phenyl.alanine 

and in the pool peptid~s (water-soluble baseline fraction) 

after 24 hours are sirnil.ar (about ~D. as they should be 1f 

an equilibrium of this kind is to be postulated. Loss of 

(3 1 ~)-trit1um from the 24-hour pool phcnylalan1ne could 

be explained by a non-stereospec1fic process (wh1ch would 

cause racemisat1on) in equ1librium with a stereospecific 

process (which •~ould remove the (3 1 ~) label) as well as by 

a stra1ghtfon<ard stereospccif1c removal of the ( 3 1 ~) 

proton (Scheme XXXIII). 

Only speculation is possibl.e about the nature or 

purpose of the process 1n wh1ch the (3 1 -pro-~) proton is 

removed. Several. rev er si bl.e processes arc ho1'lever l'nmqn 

wh1ch could cause loss of the 3'-protons of phenyl.alan1ne. 
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The best-documented are probably those 1nvolv1ng the 

Sch1ff 1 s base of tl•e atnino-acJ.d with pyr1doxal phosphate 

(Scheme XXXIVa and b) 140 , A part of tlus sequence has 

already been shown 1n connect1on with loss of the 2 1 -

proton of phenylalan1ne. '!'he f1rst type of' process 

(Scheme XXXIVa) is that responsible for the dehydratJ.on 

of serine or the cleavage of cystathion1ne by elirn1nation141 

Normally some good leaving group (water, hydrogen sulph1de, 

homocysteine) is 1nvolved but 1t 1s possible that hydr1de 

removal by a nJ.cotJ.namide or flavine nucleotide could occur. 

Another po&sibilJ.ty is enamine-ketimine tautomerism of 

the pyridoxal-Schiff 1 s base (Scheme :XXYJVb.). Th1s could be 

either spontaneous or enzyrne-medJ.ated, The enzyme-medJ.ated 

reaction should be stereospecJ.fJ.c. The spontaneous react1on 

is favoured J.n that the enarnine tautorner conJugates \vi th 

both the carboxyl group, and \H th the phenyl group, but 1 t 

involves breakage of conJugatJ.on w1th the pyr1d1ne ring. 

lt could reprotonate stereoselect1vely 1 partJ.cularly J.f the 

whole complex l.S bound to a protein, as J.s generally the 

case. IntermedJ.acy of a pyrJ.doxal-bound interrnedJ.ate l.S 

made more attractive by the :f1nd1ng that all the protons 

of alanJ.ne are quickly exchanged by J.ncubation \vi th alanine-

. 142 
glutan1ate tran&aminase 1n deu~er1um ox1de • 

Knox et al. have purif'J.ed arylpyruvate keto-enol 

tautomerases winch act on phenylpyruvate, 4-hydroxyphenyl-

14 3 1114 
pyruvate and indolylpyruvate , The physiological 

function of' such enzytPCS is not lcnown and neither l.S the 

stereo chemistry of the reactJ.on they produce, As Hell as 

arylpyruvates they \~ill accept analogous J.mino-ac.tds and 

it is possible that they catalyse the lcetJ.mJ.ne-enamine 
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tautomer:~.sm shm<n 1-n Scheme XXXI Vb, in Nature. 

Pyr:~.doxal phosphate has been impl1cated in a w:~.de range 

of reactions involv1ng am1no-acids, such as transan11nnt1on, 

racemisation, oxidative deam1nat1on and cleavage of var1ous 

beta and gamma sub:;tituents. Interest1ngly, its impl1cat1on 

in the act1vo-transport of amino-ac1ds through the cell wall 

has also been cla1med145 • Spontaneous non-stereospecific 

proton loss from the 3 1 -pos1t1on of phenylalan1ne bound to 

pyr1doxal phosphate, followed by stereoselect1ve reproton-

at1on, could possibly account for the observed losses and 

retent1ons of 3 1 -tr1t1um. 

An alternat.Lvc type o:[ reaction w·hich could stereo-

specifically rewove 3 1 -label from phenylalanine is the 

ammon1a-lyase type of reaction already descr1bed. The 

ammon1a-lyase reactions so far reported have all 1nvolved 

loss of the (3 1 ~)-proton, so this is not a l1kely cause of 

3 1 -proton loss 1n th1s case. However, reversib1l1ty of 

the ammonia-lya:;c reaction has been demonstrated92 , and 

there is the poss:~.bil:~.ty that it could account for the 

removal of (3 1 ~)-proton observed in the pool phcnylalan1ne 

24 hours after inoculation. 
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Section C 

Biosynthes1s of the Clav1ne Alkalo1ds 

- --- -- - ------------------------'-'-----1 
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C.l Introduct1on 

S1nce 1t is well o5tablished that mevalonate and 

tryptophan are the start1ng mater1als in the biosynthes1s 

of the ergol1ne skeleton, 14 7 an 1nterest~ng question 

ar1ses as to the actual mechan1sm by wh1ch tile 1soprene 

148 unit der1ved from mevalonate 1s attached to tryptophan. 

Since electroph1l1c subst1tut1on of the 1ndole r1ng at the 

4-pos1t10n by some mechanism such as 1n Scheme XXXV 1s 

rende~ed d1f'f'1cult by the low electron-dens1ty at th1s 

pos1tion, an early hypothesis was that dimethylallyl 

pyrophosphate reacted 1dth 5-hydroxytryptophan, the 4-

posit1on be1ng act1vated by the 

postulate has been d1sproved by 

5-hydroxy group. Th1s 

both Baxter14 9 and 

Pl . · 15° 1 h I tl t l • l b 1 1en1.nger , l'f 10 avc s 10\"111 1a no oss O.L a c occurs 

from, respectively, DL- [?-3fQ tryptophan or f'rom DL-

[5, 6-2 H2l tryptophan. Only one deuter1um atom per molecule 

is lost from DL-[2,11,5,6,7- 2H
5
]tryptophan and from DL

[4-2I{]tryptophan150. 

Since the1r d1scovery15 1 and determinat1on of the 

biosynthet1c orisin15 2 of' ps1lociu and psilocyb1n (60) and 

(61), Ilofman et al. have postulated that a hydroxy or 

pyrophospho-group at the 4-posit1on of' tryptophan may be 

respons1ble f'or 1ndole-isoprene bond f'ormat1on. A 11 ta1l-

to tail" condensat1on 1s proposed, (see Scheme XXXVl) in 

the manner of' sqalene biosynthes1s. However, d1splacement 

of an aryl pyrophospltate group is mechan1st1cally unattrdc-

tive and 4-hydroxylation of the 1ndole r1ng, 1vauld seem to 

imply an N.I.H. shift. Th1s 1s not observedl50 and 

Plieninger153 supports a mechnn.1sm in winch tryptophan 

itself partic1pates. 
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H 

Scheme XXXV 

H 

Scheme XXXVI 

H 

R 

NMe 2 

(60),X=H, Psilocin 

(61),X:P03H2, Psilocybin 

H 

(62) R=H,1'-Dimethylallyl
tryptamme 

(64) 

(63) R=T, Weygand's 
precu rsor1s>~ 
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Another mechnn1sm, proposed by 1/eygand et .:::..::;_..::;.;:.: l'lil.S 

15" based on the observat1on by GrHger et al. ~ that pyridoxal 

phosphate greatly increases tl1e rate of b1osynthcsis of 

15lx clavine allcalo1ds from tryptophan. Heygand et nl. put 

forward the 1nteru.ed1ate 1' -d1methylallyl tryptarnne ( 62) 

and obtained substant1al 1ncorporat1on of 1-( 3- [2, 4, 5 1 6 1 7-

3H5]indolyl )-2-amino-5-methylhex-11-ene ( 63) 1nto elymoclav1ne 

11! 
(59). Hmrever Plieninger, feed1ng C-lnbelled 4-d1methyl-

allyltryptophnn (64) also obtained very good incorporation 

into this all;aloid 153. \vey,<_';and et al. have since publ1shcd 

the results of compet1t1ve experiments showing that 3H-

labelled 1-d1methylallyltryptarr!1ne 1s incorporated less 

111 
readily into clavine alkaloids than C-labelled 4-d1methyl-

allyltryptophan. Hovever, both these compounds were 1ncor-

porated less readily 1nto elymoclavine than was tryptophan 

. t lf156 J.. se • These workers have also shol;n that 4-hydroxy-

tryptophan 1s apparently not incorporated 1nto the clav111e 

alli:aloids 15 7 thus rcnder1ng the theory of Hofmann 1nvol v1ng 

a 11psilocybino1d" intermediate st1ll more untenable. 

158 In a recent paper by Bycroft and Landon 1 a totally 

ne\~ mechan1sm has been postulated which accounts for the 

introduct1on of the d1methylallyl group into the h-posit1on 

of tryptophan'during tl1e b1osynthes1s of the ergol1ne 

skeleton. The same, theory can also account for the 

' d1methylallyl groups at the-1ndol1~ 1 and 2 pos1t1ons 1n 

ilamycin (65) and ech1nulin (66). It was to test Bycroft 1 s 

hypothesis (se<> Scheme XXXVII) that the work 1n this 

sect1on was carr1ed out. 
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(58) ,R=H • Agroclavine 

2 
(59),R=OH,Eiymoclavlne 

~~-~ 
14 H 

~H·Lpeptide 
o.J 

H 
(66) Echinulin 

Schczme XXXVII - Bycroft's hypothesis 158 

cla.vtnc typcr; 
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C.2 Fced1n~ cxperi1nents 

Two clavine-produc1ng stra1ns o£ Clav1ccps purpurea 

have been adapted from lhe or1g1nal 111ld stra1n obtained 

by I!ofmann from the African nullet PennJsetum typho1deurn 

R . l 117 
l.. c l. These are Tyler 1 s strain (47A) 159 and GrHger 1 s 

strain (SD58) 160 • Although Tyler 1 s stra1n (47A) was 

lundl.y suppl.ied by Dr. J. \Vooll.ey (Pharmacy Dept., The 

Pol.ytechn1c, Le1cester), the only appl1cable method of 

work-up (preparat1ve chromatography on 1mpregnated paper) 

is rather clumsy and ted1ous. It 1ms more pract1cable to 

1vork with the w1l.d strcun, supplied by Dr. A. l!ofrnann 

(Sandoz, l3asle). 117 Hofmann 1 s cul.ture techn1que was used, 

1n. th a sl1ghtly mod1fied medi um115 • The clav1ne allcalo1ds 

were extracted 1v1 th chl.oroform/1sopropanol ( 3:1) and tne 

crude extract separated on a col.umn of neutral alumina as 

described by llo:f'mann11't. 

Unlabell.ed agroclav1ne and elymoclav1ne 1 obtained 1n 

th1s way, were ident1f1ed by the1r melting points, specific 

rotat1ons and by the1r strong v1olet col.our test w1th 

Ehrlich 1 s reagent. All. these propert1es were 111 good 

agreement 1n th those reported by Hofmann. The yiel.ds of 

pure alkal.oid were extremely var1able; onl.y in an earl.y 

unlabel.l.ed 1ncubat1on were the y1elds of 0•7 g/l.1tre of 

each allcalo1d 1 which !lofmann quotes 1 atta1ned. Y1el.ds j n 

the label.led runs appear in.Table No. 13. The explanation 

for the highly var1able yiel.ds must be that it was impos

sible to ma1ntain the culture temperature at the 24°C. 

mentioned by Hofmann. Normal. 1ndoor summer temperatures 

of 25-30°C. gave much poorer y1elds than the lo11er temper-

atures ( 15-25°C.) prevail.ing in 1dnter. Since the 
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alkalo1ds are sensitive to l1ght, the cultures were kept 

1n the dark as Ear as possible. 

DL- [2-3H] Tryptophan prepared by Dr. S. \V. Shah 161 lvas 

used for the cruc1al f'eed1ng experiment. That the tritium 

was located entirely 1n the 1ndole-2-pos1tion had been 

adeq~ately demonstrated by Shah by degradative procedures, 

as well as by the unamb1::;uous synthetic route (Scheme 

XXXVIII). Before use, its spec1f'ic act1v1ty l>'as measured 

162 and round to be in reasonable agreement l>'1th Shah's value , 

all01dng f'or tr1 tiu111 decay. Chemical and radiochemical 

pur1ty or the sample '>'ere establ1&hed by rUnn1ng a paper 

chrornato[_ram, scanning it, and developinp, ,;t th ninhydrin 

reas,ent. 

Tlvo f'eed1ng experiments lvere carr1ed out in th1s series. 

Firstly DL- [3•- 111
c ]tryptophan was adm1n1stered in order to 

establish that incorporation lras poss1ble under the 

cond1 tions used. DL- [3 1 -
14c, 2- 3H]Tryptophan lvas then 

f'ed under s1milar condit1ons. The results of the tl<o 

f'eedings are sh01vn in table 13 belou: 

Table 13 

Precursor Acty.• 3H: 14c .t\lkalo1d Yield Acty.• 3H: 14c 

m{2•-14c]- Agro-

tryptophan 9 - clav1ne 450mg 3·6 -
-

Elyruo-

clav1ne 250rng 1•0 -
DL~ 1 -

14
c, 2- 3!1]- Agro-

tryptophan 9 5·5:1 clavine 120mg 0·8 5•3:1 

Elyrno-

clavi ne 230mg 0•3 5·6:1 

• t 1 14 t c-ota C DC 1V1tyj P 1 

111COrp 

39 • 5~o 

11 • O;>'o 

8 • 9~o 

3. 3~~ 
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Schczme XXXVIII 

HCHO/ 
HNMe 

NaOH 
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Retent1on or 97~ and 101~ tr1t1um relat1ve to 

carbon-14 has occurred dur1ng the biosynthe51S o:C ag,ro-

clav1ne and elymoclav1ne 1 respect1vely. I~ the mecl1nn1sin 

of introduct1on of the 1sopentenyl group 1nto the 1ndole 

nucleus proceeds ~ By croft 1 s hypothe1acal 1ndole-2-

th1oether intermediate, total displacement of hydrogen 

at the indole 2-pos1t1on would be expected, Thu& the 

above results Ir.alce By croft 1 s theory1.5 8 unl1kely at f1rst 

S1,<;ht, However, the possibil1ty o.f total migrat1on of 

tr1tium to some other point in the molecule, makes it 

des1rable to establ1sh the pos1t1on o:C the tr1t1um 1n the 

agroclavine and elymoclav1ne. A degradat1on has been 

soug,llt l~lnch spec1r1cally removes hydrosen from the 2-

pos1tion or agroclav1ne, this be1ng the easier o:C the two 

alkaloids to work with, 
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C.3 De~radat1ve Procedures 

A suitable rcact1on appeared to be that ll1th N-

bromosucc1nim1de (N,O.S.), 116 Troxler and llo:Cmann report 

that treat1o1ent of D-lyserg1c acid NN-d.tethylamide w1 th 

this reagent g1ves the 2-bromo compound iu good y1eld, 

The 2-brorno-der1vat1ve of a 3-substitutod indole 1s eas1ly 

detected as it g.tves no colour test with Ehrl1cl1 1 & reagent 

(£-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde) 116 • 16'*, 

lfuen agroclav1ne \~as treated w1 th a molar cquJ.. valent 

of N.B.S., the well def1ned product st.tll gave a strong 

Erlich colour test, N-Bromosucc1n1m1de reacts by a free-

radical mechan1sm w1th compounds conta.tn1ng an aJlyl1.c or 

164 bcnzyl1c hydroge11 atom , Inspection of the agroclav:uw 

molecule (58) reveals benzylic hydrogens at C-4, allyl1c 

hydrogens at C-7 and C-17 1 and a hydrogen at C-10 lOluch 

is both allyl1c and benzyl1c, At least three atoms of 

bromine apparently needed to be 1ncorporated 1nto a<;ro-

clavine before the 2-pos1tion was attacked, Gharacter1s-

ing and counting the labelled compounds bet,;een success1ve 

brominations to establish at 1¥hich stage the tri t1um was 

lost, wa& not practicable with the amount of material 

ava1lable, Since catalytic reduction of agroclavine over 

plat1num oxide is reported to give the single product, 

festuclav1ne (67) 125, it was hoped to prepare labelled 

festuclavine in th1s vay and then brom1nate the 2-posit1on 

using N.B.S. [ 11! 3 ] It w·as found that £:!-acetyl- 3'- C,2- H-

tryptophan did not lose tri t1ur.1 ''hen st1rred as a methanol1c 

solut1on 1ii th platj nurn ox1de in an atmosphere or hydrogen 

:Cor 211 hours, Thus the indole-2-pos1t1on 1s not lab.tle 

undC"r these conch. tions. However, 1n contrast to tl1e 
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(58) 

Festuclav1n0 
(b7) 

-
Agroclavine 

NB S 

s-s 

H 

= 

CONEt
2 

"H 
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125 exper1ence of Agurell and Ranstad , only agroclav1ne 

could be det0cted w1th certa1nty 1n the roact1on mLxturc 

after hydrogenat1ng for 211 hours, and this approach 

(Scheme XXXIX) had to be abandoned. 

The f'a1lure of the l\-bror~oosucc1nirnde react1on also 

ruled out the possibil1 ty of using hypochlorite madat1on 

of the 1ndole r1ng. Troxler and Ilofmann have reported 

that derivat1ves of lysergic ac1d may be oxid1sed to the 

corresponding d1oxindole compounds (see Scheme XL) us1ng 

calcium hypocltlor1te solut1on165 • However, this reagent 

would be expected to react preferent1all y \d th the C-9 ,10 

double bond 1n agroclavine. The double bond 1n lysergic 

acid is protected from attack by 1ts hindered pos1t1on and 

by conjugat1on \d th the indole nucleus. 

Another line of approach was represented by the 

reaction of' lysergic ac1d diethyl an11dc with d1-sulphur 

d1chloride reported by 1h tlwp et al. 119 The react1on is 

represented in Scheme XLI. Cleavage of' the b1s-(1ndol-2-

yl)d1sulphide 

using z1nc 1n 

to give the th1o-oxindole is accoopl1shed 

166 acet1c ac1d. Ho,;ever all attempts to 

prepare the b1s-(1ndole-2-yl)disulphide of model compounds 

gave tars, in which only start1ng mater1al could be 

detected by th1n-layer chromatography. The model compounds 

used '~ere N-acetyltryptophan, gram1ne and two analogues of 

grawine prepared by the Nannich reaction of indole \il th 

formaldehyde and, respectively, piperid1ne
122 

and 

morpholine 123 , Even when reaction condit1ons other than 

120 121 those of 11'1 tl,op ' were used, no product of the react1on 

was isolable by thin-layer chromatography. ~-Acetyltryptophan 

was used as o model compound because its colour w1th Ehrl1ch's 
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reagent is an unmistal<eablc deep VJ.olet; that of grannne 

and it.s analogues is a pale pin!<. Treatment of N-

acetyl tryptophan 'd th dJ.-sulphur dJ.chlorJ.de gave an 

Ehrlich-posJ.tive crude product under all sets of reaction 

condJ.tions. The reaction was abandoned. 

Hany other reactions wh1ch substitute the 2-posJ.tJ.on 

of indoles al.so attack at some other posJ.tJ.on in the 

indole ring. Such reagents as £:!.-bromophthalJ.rnide in 

benzene 167 , and .!:!_-bromosuccinimide J.n aqueous acetic acJ.d168 

have not been tried because they are reported to attack the 

5 or 6 posJ.tion of the J.ndole nucleus. 

1211 
In a more recent paper, 13ak et al. have descrJ.bed 

the hydrogen-deuterium exchange of the rJ.n& posJ.tions J.n 

tryptophan. These w·orkers have claimed that the 2-proton 

J.n tryptophan is exchan::;ed much more rapidly than the 

other 1ing protons J.n un<hluted deuteriated trJ.:Cluoroacetic 

acid at I10°C., and it was hoped that the 2-posJ.tion of 

agroclnvJ.ne could be exchanged in thJ.s way. h'hen tryptophan 

was treated with deuterJ.otrifluoroacetic acJ.d under the 

condJ. tions described by 13ak et al. 
1211 

for 30 mJ.nutes, the 

integral of the aromatJ.c protons decreased from 5 to 4, 

and a sharp peak at T2•8 in the middle of the aromatJ.c 

region di.sappeared. 

1Yhen unlabelled agroclavJ.ne '~as treated 'nth deuterio-

trifluoroacetic at 4o0 c., n.m.r. resolution was so poor 

that no acceptable spectrum could be run. It '~as necessary 

to re-isolate the alkaloJ.d by column chromatography and 

then run the n.m.r. spectrum J.n deuterJ.ochloroform. 

Spectra of agroclavine before and after treatmcut HJ.th 

deuteriotrifluoroacetJ.c acJ.d are shmm (i'ig. 13 and tli). 
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The aromatic protons are to be found ~n the reg~on 

~2·70-3"30, and the sharp peak at~3·19 ~n the unlabelled 

spectrum is presun·ably the ~ndole-2-proton. The integral 

over the aromat1c reg1on of the deuter1ated spectrum is 

2"7. Assignn.ents of the other pealcs are g1 ven 1n the 

Exper1mental Section. 

Graplncal representat1ons of" the n= spectra of" 

agroclavine and deuterium-exchanged agroclavJ.ne are shotm 

(f1g. 15). The pattern ~n the reg1on of" the molecular ion 

is compl1cated by a strong (l .. J-1)+ peak, but it 1s still 

ev1dent that a cons1derable proportion of" di-deuter1ated 

as well as mono-deuteriated spec1es arc present. Actual 

percentages of" mono-, di- and tr1-deuter1ated wolecules 

present have been calculated f"rom the peak heights of the 

H+, (l'l+1)+ and 01-1 )+ 1ons (a) assum1ng that only lo.ss of" 

prot1um l<ns poss1ble 1 to give a (N-1)+ but no (H-2)+ ion 

and (b) as.suming that deuterium scrambling took place 

throughout {he molecule and that deuterium loss was 

predictable on a basis of chance, The calculations are 

presented in the Exper11nental Sect1on together ld th 

assignments of" some of" the mass-spectra pealcs, Percentages 

of the Vdrious deuterLated species calculated by each 

' method, are tabulated in table 14. 

Nethod do dl d2 d3 

a 23·3% 47·7% 22 3•' ,o 6·7% 

b 20 2'' ,. 55·0% 16·7% 8. 1~~ 
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That there is a s1gn1£1cant percentage of d1-

dcuter1oagroclav1ne present 1s clear i'rom the number o£ 

peal's in the unlabelled spectrum ,;hich have corre&pond1ng 

penks bw mass un1ts h1gher in the lnbclled spectrum 

e.g. at m/e 223 (225) 1 m/e 221 (223), rn/e 196 (198), 

m/e 194 (196) etc. 

Hydrogen-deuterium exchange 1vas eventually not used 

to degrade labelled agroclav1ne 1 s1nce the posit1o11s of' 

the deuterium subst1tut1on cannot be ascerta1ned exactly. 

Hr. R. Pinchin and Dr. B.\v. Bycroft (Nottin:~ham 

Un1versity) 169 have also investigated a number of reagents 

kno1m to attack 1ndoles or pyrroles 1n the hope that these 

might be appl1cable to the degrctdation o£ agroclav1ne. 

Follo,;ing on from the work w1th d1-sulphur d1Cl1loride 

' 
descr1bed above, Pinchln and Bycroft tr1ed the reaction of 

methyJsulphenyl chlorl.de 170 (Scheme XLII R =methyl, X= Cl) 

but w1thout obta1n1ng any product l.n good yield. It was 

assumed that l.n the 2-methylthioindole system, as woll as 

in the ~-indole-2-yl dJ.sulphide system previously 

mentJ.oned, back-donatJ.on of non-bondl.ng electrons by the 

sulphur to the indole may account £or stJ.ll greater 

nucleophil1c character, and hence 1nst,1b1l1ty in the ring, 

than is observed in unsubstJ.tuted 1ndolcs. If the group 

• attached to sulphur at the 1ndolc-2-posJ.t1on were strongly 

elcctron-w1thdr~w1ng l.n character a more stable J.ndole-

2-thJ.oether tnl.ght result. 2,4-Dinitropheitylsulpllcnyl 

chlon.de (Schcll'c XLII H ::: 2,4-dl.Jutrophenyl, X = Cl) has 

been report eo to gl. vc a stable compound l'll. th tryptophan 

in proteins a11d pcptl.ctcs 1 7 1 • However, when granune l-Jas 

treated 1vi th this reagent, a product was obta1ned u~ 1Yhl.ch 
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Scheme XLII 

RSX 

(I) R = Mo , X:CI 

(ul R= 2;4-d•n•trophenyl, X=CI 

(ni)R:CN,X=SCN 

~ 
0 

Scheme XLIII - l<oshland's reagent 
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one wethyl group per wolecule appeared to have been lost 

(n.m.r.). Tins proouct conta1neo a 2 1 /l-dinitropllenyl 

group (n.m.r.) but 1ts pos1tion could not be asccrta1ned. 

172 A recent paper describ1ng attack by tlnocyanogen 

·bromide at the ~-pos1t1on of' porphyrins led us to the 

hope that the indole-2-pos1t1on of' agroclav1ne mlEht be 

attacked in the same l'ay to g1ve an 1ndole-2-th1ocyanate. 

Thiocyanogen bromide is knO\Hl to react readily ld th 

pyrroles 173 to g1ve 

P1nchin and Bycrof't 

r1ng-subst1tuted th1ocyanates. 

169 report that \Then gram1ne 1s 

However, 

treated 

w1 th thiocyanogen, formed in sJ_ tu by the action o.f bromine 

on lead (11) th1ocyanate 172 , only tars l'ere produced. 

171! Koshland has reported a highly spec1fic reaction 

of' tryptophan in pep tides and prote1ns l-ri th 2-hydroxy-5-

ni trobenzyl bromide. This reag,ent reachly forms a quinone

methide structure l75 \\hi eh subst1 tutes the 2-posl t1on of 

tryptophan (sec Scheme XLIII). Heact1on of Koshlnnd 1 s 

reagent \H th gran11ne 1n acetone gave a yellol'/ 011 winch 

turned to a deep brm;n tar. Only a strenlc, \·nthout succ1nct 

spots, was observable on th1n lnyer chromatography. 
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Notes 

(i) Nelting po1nts were determined on a Kof'ler heated

stage apparcttus, 

(ii) All solvents were d1st1lled before use. 

(lii) Absolute chloroform Has prepared by washing the 

technical grade Wl th 2 x 1 ts volume of ''at er, followed 

by distillation from calcium chloride. (A,I. Vogel, 

Pract1cal Organ1c Chem1stry, 2nd ed. p.17~, Longrnans 

Green, London 1951) Solvent purified by d1St1llat1on 

from P 2o
5 

tends to cause decomposition of' clavine 

all<alo1ds. 

(iv) A Pye Un1cam bench pH meter cal1brated witl1 buffer 

solut1on accord1ng to the instruct1on manual, \~as used 

for all accurate pi! measurements, as 1nd1cated. 

(v) Neutral alum1na 1s indicated ~<herever alum1na 1s used 

for chromatography. 

(vi) A Gallenl<a~p type 11~00 thermostat1c orbital incubator 

was us~d Cor cultures of T. v1ride. 

(vii) All paper chromato&rams were developed 1n a solvent 

consibt~ng of ~-butanol, 6; glac1al acetic ac1d 1 2; 

\~ater, 2. Descend1ng chromatography \>"as used for all 

preparative papers, ascending for analytical papers. 

( Vlll) Spots of a1nno-ac1ds were revealed by spray1ng \H th 

minhydrin rea&ent (0•1% w/v in acetone, 1; ~-butanol; 

1) and heat1ng at 100°C. in an oven for 5 minutes. 

( ix) \lhcrever "l1ght petroleum" lS rnent1oned, the frac t1on 

boiling between 60-80°C. is indicated, 

(x) d/min., or disintegrat1ons per rn1nute refers to the 

number of heavy-1sotope nuclei d1sintegrat1ng per 
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minute. Correction to th:ts f:tgure from observed 

counts/minute is carr:ted out us:tng an eff:tc:tency 

value predeterm:tned \i1 th the aid of a standard com

pound of ltnown d/min. One mill:tcur:te has been tal~en 

throughout to be 2•22 x 109ct/min. Occasional ref-

erence to "counts per minute" :tndicates the 

d:tsintegrations per minute reg:tstered by the Becl<mann 

instrument without correction for eff:tc:tency. 
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D,1 R1ng-Labclling of m-Tyros1nc and Phenylalan1ne 

DL- [2 ,1,, 6-2
H

3
]-m-TyrosJ.ne 

DL-~-Tyrosine (50 mg), obtained froM Koch-Light Ltd,, 

Colnbrool(, Bucks,, was dissolved in a solutJ.on of thionyl 

chlorJ.de (148.7 mg) 111 deuterJ.um oxide (0.5 ml), thls 

be1ng equ1valcnt to 5.0 N-deuter1.um chloride, The amino-

ac1d solution was transferred to an n.m.r. tube and flushed 

with dry nitrogen to remove so2 • The tube l'las sealed and 

an n,m,r. spectrum immediately run, Spectra were subse-

quently run after var1.ous per1.ods of heating the tube in 

a bath of boiling water, The spectrum after f1fteen 

m1nutcs heating (b) is compared ui th that run J.mme<hately 

after sealing: 

5'55 

6'72 

form 

a, b. 

(t) ( s) 

(d) 

multiplet 

multiplet 

inte$!;ral ass1gned 

a. b. 

1•08 1•06 

2•96 0 ·119 

1'11 1'11 

1•85 1•85 

After 16 hours' heat1ng (see other f'1gures 1.n bection 

A) the tube lias opened and the ~-tyros1ne solut1on evapor-

ated down to dryness. Water was added to the res1due and 

the solut1on evaporated to dryness aga1n, Th1s ,,·as 
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repeated a total of three t1mes to remove rcad1ly exchange-

able deuteriurn. The residue ""as f1nally d1ssolved in the 

minimum of ><ater, neutralised w1th ammonia (s.g. 0•880) 1 

filtered, and evaporated down to Jncip1ent crystall1sation 

vrhen about 2ml. ethanol lqas added. Crystall1sat1on occurred 

when the solut1on was left overn1ght in the refrlgerator. 

Recovery - 16•5 mg 

m.p. - 261-5°C(d) 

DL- [2,4 ,6- 3H
3
]-m-Tyro"Sine 

_!!!-Tyros.J.ne (100 mg) lras d1ssolved 1n a solution of 

thionyl chloride (297•5 rug) in tr1t1ated water (1•0 ml; 

200 mCi) 1 tlus be1ng equivalent to 5~<-tri tiated hydrochlor1c 

ac1d. The amino-acid solution was transferred to a Carius 

tube and the so2 removed w1th a stream of dry nitrogen. 

After seal1ng and heat1ng 1n a boil.J.ng-lrater bath for 1 

hour, the tube was cooled, opened and the contents evapor-

ated to dryness in vacuo. Rcad1ly exchangeable tr1t1um 

was removed by repeatedly taking up the residue 1n water 

and evaporat1ng down again (11 times). Finally the resJduc 

was d1ssolved in a m1nimum of water, neutralised reduced 

to near-crystallisation and precip.1. tated lY1 th ethanol as 

in the prev1ous experiment. The procedure was carr1ed out 

tw1ce altogether (a and b). 

a. Recovery 45•2% Act1VJ..ty 1"795 mC1/mmole; m.p.263•8°C. 

b. Recovery 54·1% ActJ.Vi ty 2•310 mCJ../mmole; m.p.261i • 9°C. 

m-Nethoxyc1nnamic acid \ 

DL-_!!!-Tyrosine (100 mg; 0•55 mmole), from the same 

batch as lms used for the exchange labelling (above) 1 was 

dissolved J..n 10% sod1um hydrox1de solutJ..on (10 ml) and 
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st1rred 1n an 1ce-buth while dimethylsulpllutc (500 mg; 

3 • 95 mmolc) lvas added in 0 •1 g aliquots over 1 hour. The 

mixture uas stirred for a further hour at room temperature 

and then rcfluxcd for 3 hours. The !!!-methoxycinnam1c ac1d 

was precipitated from the cooled react1on mLxture by 

acid1f'1cation w1 th concentrated hydrochloric nc1d fil tared 

off and rccrystall1scd from lvater. 

Yield 63.30 mg; 0.39 mmole; 64.4% 

m.p. 
0 

112-113 c. 

n.m.r. spectrum. 

(CDC~) 

:r si!';nal 

6•19 singlet 

3'63 doublet 

2•98 multiplet 

2•70 singlet 

2'40 doublet 

inteo:ral J 

3 protons 

1 proton 15 •lmz 

4 protons 

1 proton d1sappears 

1 proton 15 • 4Hz 

a-ss1.vncd 

-OC!I
3 

HB 

H c 

1n n2o-co2H. 

HA 
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g-Mcthoxyc~nnam1c acid 

The preparation was as for ,!!!-I::~cthoxycJ...rnu:unJ.c acld, 

starting from L-2-tyros1ne (100 mg) (Koch Light Ltd., 

Colnbrook, Bucks.), Recrystall1snt1on of the product was 

from ethyl acetate, 

Yield 22•0 rng; 0•13 mrnole; 

0 m.p. 172.,_173 C. 

n.m.r. spectrum 

1" si!l;nal 

6•17 singlet 

3•70 doublet 

3•09 doublet 

2'51 doublet 

2•58 s1nglet 

2•35 doublet 

o-Methoxybenzaldehyde 

inte!'ral 

3 protons 

1 proton 

2 protons 

2 protons 

1 proton 

1 proton 

J as&io:ned 

-OCH3 
15'11Hz HA 

8•6Hz HD 

dl-&nppears 
in n2o. 

Sal1cylaldchyde (5g; 41 mmole) was dissolved in 10% 

NaOH (40 ml) and the solut1on stirred in ice \vhile dimethyl 

sulphate (lOg; 80 mmole) was added 1n small portions over a 

period of 2 hours, The react1on mixture \<aS st1rred at 

room temperature for a further hour and f1nally extracted 
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with chloroform (3 x 25 ml). After dry~ng the extract over 

~gso4 the chloroform was removed in vacuo and tlae res~dual 

oil lvas used to synthes~se 2_-m ethoxy cinnannc acid, lH thout 

further pur~f~cation. 

Y~eld 4•5 g ; 33 mmole; Ho% 

o-Hethoxycinnamic acid82 • 

E_-Ncthoxybenzaldehyde (4.5 g; 33 mmole), malon~c ac~d 

(6•9 g; 66 mmole), anhydrous sodium sulphate (5g), plper~d~ne 

(6g) in dry pyr~oine (50 ml) were heated ~n an atmos-

phere of dry n~ trogen for 2 hourb, after lvhich time the 

react~on m~xture l<as ref'luxed for a further 2-~ hours. The 

cooled solut~on was poured fnto water (1 litre) and extracted 

with chloroform (4 x 50 ml). The chloroform extract was 

dr~ed over Ngso4 and the solvent removed in vacuo. The 

residue \Vas recrystall~sed from ethanol: 

Yield 0•6g ; 3.65 mmole; 11o/o 

m.p. 185-187 

n.m.r. spectrum 

't"' intep-ra1 signal J ass~1!.ncd 

6 °14 3 protons s~nglet -OCH
3 

3•51 1 proton doublet 16·3~1z HA 

3•12-2•4& 4 proton - mult~plet He 
2•00 1 proton doublet 16•311z H

8 

1. 31! 1 proton broad 
singlet 
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Tri t~um Exchange from DL- [?, IJ, 63HJ -m-tyros~ne 

The f'ollow~ng cxper~ment was conducted ~n duplicate, 

DL- [2,4,6-3HJ -_!!!-tyrosine (~.2·0 mg; 1oorci), commercial 

DL- [1•- 14c] phenylalan~ne ( 10fiC~) and phenylmcrcury n~ trate 

(2 mg) were d~ssolved in about 30 ml water, brought to 

pH3•0 (pH meter) w~th hydrochlor~c acid, and transferred 

to a 50 ml standard flask. The solut~on was then made up 

to the mark \dth deionised water, and ster~lised by f'~ltra-

tion. Aliquots of' 10 ml were transferred to sterile 

McCartncy bottles us~ng a sterile p~pctte, The McCartney 

bottles w"ere then scaled and ma~nta~ned at 30°C. ~n an 

incubator, w~ thout shalang. 

At approx~mately 2-day intervals, the bot±les were 

opened in a ster~le cupboard, and lml-aliquots were removed 

from each. The indiv~dual al~quots \<ere then neutral~sed, 

evaporated in vacuo without heat~ng, transferred to 

sc~ntillator bottles ~n solution in ethanol~c hydrochloric 

ac~d and counted in the uoual way. 

Despite sli&ht var~at~ons due to the presence of' some 

inact~ve material (e.g. phenylmer'cury n~trate) the follow

ing table shows great stability in the 3H: 14c ratio 

throughout the experiment. 

Series A Ser~es B 
Hrs. 

*mean 3H 3H: 14c *mean 3H 3H: 14c 
Count/m~n. Ratio Count/m~n. Rat~o 

3 114,513 11• 06; 1 72,852 7•39;1 

77 205,309 11•45;1 103,480 7. 21J ; 1 

121! 245,1198 10•10; 1 135,330 6·79;1 

173 241J ,4o6 10•81;1 149,199 7•08;1 

245 306,133 11 • OIJ ; 1 163,1!14 7•50;1 

*Uncorrected d~sJntegrat~ons/minute counted by Beckmann 

instrument. 
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Commercial m-bromotoluene (B.D.H. Ltd., Poole 1 Dorset), 

guaranteed to contain not less than 99•7% of the meta 

isomer, was used. This mater1al (2•57 g; 15 rnmole) was 

d1ssolved in dry ether (~0 ml) 1n oven-dried apparatus. 

An excess of lithium metal (250 rug) was added and the 

react1on mixture st1rred under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen. 

Format1on of a white, cloudy prec1pitate of lithium bromide 

ind1cated that the reaction was 1n progress. After three 

hours tr1t1ated water (0.5 ml; 27•8 rnmolc; 100 mCi) was 

added by syringe through a serum cap. Stirr1ng was con-

tinued for twenty minutes, after uhich time an excess of 

>qat er was added in order to destroy any rema1ning lithium. 

The reaction m1xture was then extracted with ether (3 x 25 ml) 

and the extracts dried ( };gS011 ). The ether l·;as fract1onated 

off through a Vigreux column; when the still head reached 

~o0c. carbon tetrachlor1de (20 ml) was added and a l1ttle 

of 1t distilled over at 80°C. 1n order to remove all the 

ether. The res1dual. solution l<as made up to exactl.y 20 ml. 

with carbon tetrachl.or1de and its concentrat1on measured 

by n.m.r. 1 comparing the integral.s >qi th those of a standard 

5% w/vol.. tol.uene sol.ut1on run under the same condit1ons. 

Y1eld 1"16 g; 12"61 mmol.e; 84•1%. 

G-3H)Benzyl bromide 82 • 8 3 

The above solution containing 1•16 g (12•61 mmole) of 

[3-3H] toluene in 20 ml. carbon tetrachloride, was transferred 

to a two-necked flask fitted with a reflux condenser and 

dropping funnel. The complete unit was pos1tioned over 

two 150-lratt tungsten lamps and ><rapped around lq1th 
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alumin1um foil so as to be sinrultaneously heated and 

1rrad1ated by the bulbs. \Vhen the solvent >:Os reflux1ng, 

a 10% w/vol solution of brom1ne 1n carbon tetrachlor1de 

(7•2 ml; 0•72 g Br; 13•24 mmole) was added dropw1se at 

such a rate that tlle red colour was instantly d1scharged. 

The react1on condit1ons were mainta1ned for 15 minutes 

after the brom1ne had all been added, and then the solution 

was allowed to cool, ><ashed "L><'1Ce with 1vater and dried 

(!lgS04 ). After removing as much CCltz as possible the 

res1due was 2•53 g or 117•3%• A yield of 100% was assumed 

for the following preparation. 

Diethylacetam1domalonate (2•74 g; 12•61 mmole) and a 

50% oil slurry of sod1um hydr1de (0•61 g; equ1valent to 

12•61 mmole) were refluxed together in dry dioxan. After 

15 minutes, when the flask was filled 1vi th a th1ck wh1 te 

slurry, !J-3H]benzyl brom1de (2•53 g; assumed 12•61 mmole) 

was transferred do1m the condenser '''1th a p1pette and 

>vashed d01vn with a little more dry dioxan. After a further 

two hours' refluxiug the dioxan was d1stilled off under 

reduced pressure and the res1due run onto a grade III 

alumina (50 g) column 1n benzene. The product was obta1ned 

as starlike Clusters of 0<h1te needles by eluting >'l"ith 200 ml 

benzene, and was recrystall1sed from l1ght petroleum unt1l 

a constant activ1ty o:l 0•810 mCi/mmole was obta1ned. 

Y1eld 0•644 g; 2•10 mmole; 16•7% m.p. 105-6°C. 

(l1t. 102 104-104"2°C.) 
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DL- G- 3 B] Phenylnlonine 

D1ethyl 2- b- 3H]benzyl-2-acctnmidomalonate (200 mg; 

0•651 mmole) 'ms reflu:x:ed £or 90 minutes WJ.th 5K-hydrobromic 

acid (2.5 ml). The react1on mixture was then evaporated 

dmvn in vacuo 1 neutral1sed and transferred to a column of 

Dowex 50I>X8 cation exchange res1n ( H+ form). This \Vas 

eluted with 200 ml quantit1es of water, 0•75N-, 2N- and 

lH<-hydrochloric ac1d. The 2N-hydrochloric ac1d eluate \vas 

found by paper chromatography to contain pure phenylalan1ne 1 

and was evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The res1due was 

dissolved up in a minimum of \vater, evaporated dolm to 

inc1p1ent crystallJ.sation and the pH adjusted to 6•0 lnth 

sod1um hydroxide. The product was allowed to cry&tallJ.se 

overn1ght in the refrigerator. 

Yield 52•6 mg; 0•32 unole; 49'12% 

Activ1ty 0•800 mCi/tnmole 

[2-3H]Toluene 

Thl.S synthesis uas carr1ed out by the satr.e procedure 

as lmS used for [3-3H] toluene ( ahov<.~. The start1ng materj al 

lvas o-bromotoluene (B.D.ll. Ltd., Poole, Dorset) (2•57 g; 

15 mmole). 

Yield 1•32 g; 14•4 mmole; 72% 

[2-3H) Denzvl brom1de 

Th1s syntbes1s was carried out by the same procedure 

as was used for b- 3H]benzyl brom1de (above). The starting 

material was ~- 3~toluene (1•32 g; 14•4 mrnole). The 

fuwl residue of [2- 3 H] benzyl bromide lvas dist1lled at 

atmospher1c pressure to give a clear colourless l1quid,' 



., 
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.2.::.J2- 3H) Benzyl- 3-phenyhydanto~n 85. 

3-Phenylhydantoin (0'97 g; 5•5 mmole) 1ms stirred at 

50°C. for 1 hour with 2N magnesium methyl carbonate8 7 in 

d~methylformam~de, after wh~ch [2-3H] benzyl. brom~dc 

(0•943 g; 5•5 mmole) was added drop1nse through a serum 

cap by means of a syringe. The mixture quickly became a 

deep reddish brown and Nas st~rred for a further-3-! hours 

at 70°C, It was then dropped slowly into a stirred m~xture 

of 2N-hydrochloric acid (200 ml) and ice (~.200 g) and 

e"tracted ldth ether (4 x 50 ml), the ~nsoluble sol~d 

being filtered of'f and retained, The ether extract was 

dr~ed over ~lgSo4 and evaporated, The drying agent 1qas 

extracted l'fi th dry acetone. The ~nsoluble solid (above) 

and the rcs~dues from all tl•e extract& were pooled; total 

(4•0 mmole; 73%). 

This sol~d matcr1al was dissolved 1n a little acetone, 

appl1ed to a column of grade Ill alumina (50 g) and eluted 

lii th acetone. The band correspond~ng on TLC with authentJ.c 

material. {prepared previously from pure benzyl bromide and 

examined spectroscopically) lias recrystallised from acetone 

-/light petroleum. 

Yield 290 mg; 1•1 mmol.e; 20% 

ActivJ.ty 1•38 mCi/mmol.e 

DL- [2-3H) Phenylalan~ne 

5- [2- 3H] llenzyl.- 3-phenylhydantoin ( 266 mg; 1 mmole) 11as 

dJ.ssolved in dry dioxan (10 ml) and transferred to a Car1us 

tube, SaturRted aqueous barium hydroxide {20 ml) was added 

and the tube was &ealed, J.t was lteated in an electr1c oven 

at 165°C, for 1 hour, Before heatin&, the liqu~d ~n the 

tube liaS yellmdsb Hi th a f'ine cl.oud o1· l~hi te lno;;oluble 



material. A£tcrwards the yellow colour had gone and a 

great deal more precipitate w"s 1n ev1dcnce. The tube was 

opened and the contents neutralised w1th concentrated 

sulphur1c ac1d. The barium sulphate was £1ltered of£ 

through cel1te and the f1ltrate evaporated to dryness. 

Crude y1eld 175 mg. 

This material was tai<en up in \varm water ( 25 ml), 

neutralised aga1n w1th barium hydrox1de to pH 7•0 (indicator 

paper), filtered through cel1.te and extracted \uth chloro-

form ( 3 x 10 ml). The chloro£orm extract ''as washed lU th 

water and tl>c washings added back to the separated aqueous 

layer. The chloroform extract conta1ned about 10 mg of a 

brmmish oil, which vas discarded. The aqueous layer lvas 
-

bo1led dm>n until near to crystall1.sing, then about the 

same volume (2-3 ml) of ethanol lr&S added and it lias 

allowed to cool, 

Yield 51•2 mg; 0•31 mmole; 31o/o 

Act1.v1ty 1•26 mCi/mmole 



D,2 Preparat1on or S1de-Chain Labelled Phenvlalan1nes, 

DL- [2 1 -
3n]Phcnylahm1ne 

Unlabelled d1ethyl 2-benzylJcetawl..domalonate was 

prepared as descr1bed above us1ng reagent grade benzyl 

brom1de, This mater1al (200 mg; 0•63 mmolc) lvas placed 

1n a rlasJ< fitted lUth a refluX COHdenser and an er:f1C1Cnt 

drying tube, and a solut1on of tl11onylchlor1de 1n tr1t1dted 

water (500 mg 111 2 ml; 6N; 200 mCi) was added, The mixture 

l~as re1luxed for 2 hours and then tr1 t1ated ac1d and 

read1ly exchangeable tr1t1um were removed by repeatedly 

evaporating to uryness 1n vacuo, add1ng water and re-

evaporating. The final residue lV<tS neutral1seu to pH 6 • 5 

with the minimum of IIN-sod:t.um hydroxide and finally 

recrystallised from aqueous ethanol. 

Yield 46•7 mg; 0•283 mmole; 45% 

Activity 0.557 mCi/mmole 

DL-!i-Benzoyl- [2 I- 3H; 1 I -
14 c] phenylalatune 

Diluted ~·- 3H;1•- 14~ phenylalan1ne (100 mg; 6•59 x 

4 111 3 14 
10- mCi/mmole C; H: C ratio 5•01:1) lVBS dissolved in 

4N-sod1um hydroxide (1 ml) and the solution stirred in ice, 

while benzoyl chloride (total 0.3 ml; 1.8 mmole) was added 

droplvlse over -! hour, The pll lV"as maintained at 9.0 

throuzhout by dropwise add1 tion of 4N-sodl\lln hydroxide 

(total 1 ml), After st1rr1ng for a further {hour at room 

temperature, the react1on m1xture lvas ac1d1f1ed lU th con-

centrated hydrochlor1c ac1.d and the crude product filtered 

off, Excess benzo1c acid lvas removed by sublimat1on ( 130°C; 

0•5 mmllg) and the residue recrystall1sed :from water. 

Y1.eld 90•5 mg; 0•34 mmole; 55•5% 

m.~. 185-7°C. (lit. 104 1B7-188°C,) 

14c activ1.ty 6•65 x 10-4 mCi/mmole 

~1: 14 c rat1o 1'91:1 



Epimerisation o:f DL-~-Benzoyl- [2 1 -
3n; 1 '-

14
c] phenyl alan~ne 105 

a. Using dicyclohcxylcarbod~imide 

N-Bcnzoylphenylalan~ne 1 prepared as above (50 mg; 

0•19 mmole; 6•65 x 10-5 mCi/mmole 14c) was d~ssolved in 

dry acetonitrile (5 ml) and dicyclohexylcarbod~im~de added 

quickly. The mixture '~as re:fluxed :for two minutes under 

anhydrous conditions, and then allowed to cool. Crystals 

(o:f dicyclohexylurea) precipitated and were :f1ltered o:f:f. 

The filtrate was treated with one drop of pryid~ne follo,~ed 

by 5 ml water. The reaction nuxture was then evaporated to 

dryness and recrystallised (with di:ff~cutly) :from water/ 

ethanol. 

b. 

Yield 20 mg 40% 

m.p • 165-175°C. 

14c activity 2•80 mCi/mmole 

3rr: 14c ratio 0•28:1 

UsinR acct~c anhydride 105 • 

~-Benzoylphenylalanine (30 mg; 0•11 mmole; 6·65 x 

10-5 mCi/rumole 14c) was dissolved in dry dioxan (5 ml) and 

acetic anhydr~de (0•1 ml; 90 rng; 0•9 rnmole) added. The 

m:txture was ref'luxed :for two minutes, then cooled and 

treated with pyrid1ne and water as before. The reaction 

product was more easily crystallised. 

Yield 15 mg 50% 

m.p • 170-176°c. 

14 
C act~v1ty 3•26 rnCi/mmole 

3rr: 14c rat1o 1•10:1 
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2-MorpholJno-2-phenylacetonitrJ.te106 

Benzaldehyde (10•6 g; 100 mMole) and morpholine 

perchlorate (20•4 g; 110 rnmole) in dry worpholine (100 ml) 

were stirred for 1 hour at 60°C, 1n a flask fitted with a 

reflux condenser. Then sodium cyanide (5•39 g; 110 mmole) 

dissolved in the min1rnum of water, lTas added, and stirring 

continued at 90°C, for a further hour. The resultJ.ng 

m1xture was t1pped into 1 litre 1ce water containing a 

little hydrochlor:~.c acid, and the product precip1tatcd out. 

It was filtered off, dried, dissolved in benzene and passed 

through a bed of grade III alundna (about 100 g). 

Recrystallisat1on from light petroleum gave colourless 

needles. 

Yield 15•2 g; 76 mrno1e; 76% 

m.p. 68-69°C. (lit. 10669-70°C.) 

n.m.r. 

-r signal inte~ assif,ned 

2·57 multiplet 5 phenyl group 

5·20 singlet 1 acetonitr1te 2-procon 

6·31 multiplet 4 morphol1no protons 

adjacent 0. 

7·46 multiplet 4 morphol1no protons 

adJacent N. 

2-J.lorpholino-2-phenvl- [2-21-r] aceton1 tr1 te 106 

2-MorpholJ.no-2-phcnylacetonJ.tr:~.te (10•1 g; 50 wmole) 

in dry dJ.methylformamide (50•0 ml) was treated lnth a 50% 

suspension of sodium hydr1de in mineral oil (7•5 g; 

equ1valent to 150 mmole) under an atmosphere of dry 

nitrogen, at room temperature. A brol'lnJ.sh yellolv solution 
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was obtained. The reactJ.on flask was then cooled J.n ice 

while deuterJ.um oxide (5•0 ml; 277 mmole) was slowly added. 

The nll.xture was stirred for a few m1nutes and then sufficient 

thionyl chlorJ.de was added to render the m1xture acJ.d 

(pH1-2). About ll•O ml were requl.red. 

The contents of the flask were then tipped into • 

stirred m1xture of 1 litre water, 200 g ice and a little 

2N-hydrochloric acid. After extracting wJ.th chloroform 

(3 x 100 ml), the extract was washed 'dth 'mter (2 x 1 litre) 

to remove dJ.methyl:formamJ.de, and dried (HgS04 ). The chloro

form \~as removed in vacuo and the resultin& yellow oil taken 

up in benzene and passed through grade III alumina to give 

a colourless product. RecrystallJ.sation :from light petroleum 

gave needles. 

Yield 8•75 g; 43•3 mmole; 86•6% 

0 m.p. 68-69 C. 

n.rn.r. 

signal intezral 

multiplet 5 

singlet 0•15 

rnultiplet 4 ) 
) 

multiplet 4 ) 

assigned 

phenyl group 

acetonitrile 2-proton 

morpholino group 

Thus the product contaJ.ned ea. 85% deuterium at the 

acetonitr1le 2-posJ.tion. 

In subsequent runs through this preparation, the y:~.eld5 

and extents o:f deuteriation were substantially the same. 

(i) Yield 9•02 g; 4~·7 mmole; 89•0% 

% deuteriated species ~· 85% 

, (ii) Yield 8•80 g; 43•5 mmole; 87•0% 

% deuteriated specJ.es ~· 80%. 

-----------------------------------------------------------~ 



&orMvl- 2H]Benzaldehycte 106 

2-HorpholJ.no-2-phenyl- [2-2u]-acetoni trile (/f • 3 g; 

23•8 mmole) was ref'luxed for 1 hour with 2N-hydrochlor~c 

acid (40 ml), cooled, and the benzaldehyde extracted w~th 

dichloromethane (3 x 25 ml). The extracts were pooled and 

dr~ed (Ngso4 ), The d~chloromethane was removed by <hst~lla

tion through a Vigreux column at normal pressure. Last 

0 traces were removed 25 C. ~n vacuo. 

Yield 2 • 72 g; 25 • 4 mmole; 106Y. 

[formyl-
2
II]Benzaldehyde (2•72; assumed 23•8 mmole), 

hippuric acid (5•40 g; 31 mmole) and anhydrous potass~um 

carbonate (2•00 g; 14•3 mmole) ><ere placed together in a 

flask, and acetic anhydr~de (40 ml) liaS added, The m~xture 

><as swirled gently and put aside in a dark cupboard. After 

leaving overn~g.ht a thl.ck slurry o:r pale yellDli crystals 

had appeared. These were f'il tered off', liashed w~ th a 

little aqueous etl1anol and drl.ed in vacuo over NaOH. 

Crude yield 3•90 g. Recrystallisat~on from benzene light 

petroleum gave pale yello>< needles, m.p. 161-163°C. (1it.107 

Yield 3•0 g; 12•0 mmole; 51Yo 

(Z)- -2 1 -Benzo lannnocinnamic acid 

The above labelled oxazolone (3•0 g; 12'0 mmole) was 

dissolved in 96% ethanol (60 ml) and aqueous 0•5N-sod~um 

hydroxide (60 ml) added. The mixture was gently warmed 

on the water bath until the colour was discharged, and 

then it l>as allo><ed to stand at room temperature ovenaght. 

The ethanol lrlls removed in vacuo and ea, 50 ml water added. 
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The solution was treated '~i th a felr drops of ether and 

then ac1dif1ed (pHl) with cone. hydrochlor1c acid. The 

benzoylaminocinnamic acid precipitated as f1ne crystals 

and was f1ltered off. Recrystall1sation from ethyl acetate 

6 80 ( 108 gave fine colourless needles, m.p. 23 -23 C.d. l1t. 

Yield 2•63; 9•8 mmole; 82% 

(2 'S, 3 1 R) -plus ( 2 1 R, 3 1 S) -N-Benzoyl- [2 1 -
2
H]phenylalan1ne 

z-G•-2
H]-2 1 -Benzoyl-am1nocinnam1c acid (2•5 g; 

9•4 mmole) was d1ssolved in 96% ethanol (125 ml) and 

hydrogenated at room ternperdture ana pressure for 55 m1n-

utes in the presence of 0•25 g 10% palladium/charcoal 

catalyst. The actual uptake of hydrogen was 354 ml 

(corrected) compared to a theoret1cal requ1rcrnent of 

228 ml. \\'hen hydrogen uptake had ceased, the solut1on was 

filtered through Celite and the solvent rellioved 1n vacuo. 

The mixture of enant1omcr1c !:£-benzoylphenylalan1nes was 

recrystall1sed from water/ethanol. 

Yield 2•3 g; 8•6 mmole; 91% 

(lit. 104 187-188) 

n.m.r. (potass1um !-butoxide/D20) 

'1' signal J intep;ral assigned 

2·2-2•9 multiplet 10 2 phenyl groups 

5·2-5•4 signal mostly obscured by HoD 2' proton 

6•7 doublet 5Hz 1•1 3' proton 

The n.m.r. 1ntegral therefore corresponds to ea. 90% 

deuter1uted spec1es. 



mass spectrum 

m/e % a 

271 1• 25 

270 5• 0 

269 1•25 

252 1•25 

251 

227 

226 

225 

224 

149 

1118 

105 100 

93 

92 

91 

% b 

0• 95 

5"72 

0•2 

0"79 

0"92 

3"03 

7"9 

7"25 

100 

a. dcuterJ.ated 
mater1al 

b. undeuterJ.ated 
mater1al 

The % deuteriated species in the sample is calculated as 

follows from the M + and M+1 + peaks, 271, 270 and 269:-

+ + 0• 95 6 Ratio of H+1 to M in unlabelled mater1al 
5

• 72 = 0•1 6 

Actual contrJ.bution to m/e 270 peak by unlabelled material 

in spectrum of labelled compound is: 0•166 X 1•25 

% deuteriated species present must be given by 

deuteriated species 
deuterJ.ated + non-deuterJ.ated specJ.es 

i.e. 

5•0 0•166 X 1•25 
= 5•0 + 1•25 (1- 0•166) 

= = So% 

The locatJ.on of the deuterJ.um may be deduced from the 

presence, in the labelled spectrum of peaks one mass unit 
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greater than m/e 91 (tropylium ion), m/c 225 CH-C0
2

)+ and 

m/e 251 (N-H2o)+. The base peak :tn both cases :ts the 

phenyl acylium ion at m/e 105. In order to provide more 

material for feeding experiments 10 g 2H-labelled 

2'-benzoylaminocinnamic acid was prepared by the steps 

descr1bed above and converted into labelled ~-Benzoyl-

phenylalanine by hydrogenation. Hydrogen uptal;:e was 904 ml 

(corrected), compared to the calculated requirement of 

830 ml (37•2 mmole). 

(2'.§.,3'8)- plus (2',E,3'.§.)- [2•- 2
H]Phenylalanine 

The appropr1ate benzoyl derivat1ve (3,00g; 11.2 mmole) 

,;as refluxed in concentrated hydrobromic acid (48% ,.,;v; 

60 ml) for 1 hour. The solut1on was then cooled and 

filtered to remove benzoic ac:td. Y:teld 1•076 g (theory 1•37 g). 

The filtrate was evaporated down to dryness and the 

residue dissolved in fresh water and evaporated again in 

vacuo to remove as much acid as possible. The fJ_nal 

res1due was dissolved 1n the min1mum of hot water, 

neutralised with 4•oN-sod1um hydroxide to pll 6•0 and cooled. 

Crude yield of phenylalanine 1•492 g; 9•04 mmole; 80•7% 

( 2 '§., 3 ',E)- plus ( 2 'R, 3 '§_) -!$,-Chloroacetyl- [3' - 2
H )phenylalanine 14 6 

The above crude labelled phenylalanine (1•49 g; 9•04 

mmole) was dissolved in the nnnimum (3•5 ml) of 4N-::;odium 

hydroxide. The solution was then cooled :tn ice and stirred, 

while small portions of freshly redistilled chloroacetic 

anhydride Here added (tota1 4•5 g; 27 mmole). The pH was 

checked before and after each add1tion of anhydride and 

'ras maintained at 9 •0 by add1 tion of 1 ml al1quots of 

4N-sodium hydroxide. After the last addit1ons o£ anhydride 



and all< all. 1 stirring \cas contJ.nued for a f'urther 30 minutes 

on the J.ce bath. 

The reaction mixture was then acJ.difJ.ed with conccntra-

ted hydrochloric acid to piU and extracted \VJ. th ether 

(3 x 25 ml). The extracts were drJ.ed overnJ.ght (NgS04 ). 

In the morning the solution was evaporated to a clear stra,q-

coloured oil 1 whJ.ch crystallised on standJ.ng for a felq 

minutes. It was recrystallised f'rom w·ater. 

Yield 1•610 g; 6•67 mmole; 73•8% 

m.p. 128-9°C. (lit.
104

t30-131°C.) 

n.m.r. ( DHSO-d6 ) 

-r s1gnal J integral assigned 

1·56 doublet 7·7Hz 1 NH 

2•78 singlet 5 phenyl protons 

5•44 doublet 1!. 8Hz) 1 2' proton 
)7 7Hz 

5'57 doublet 4·8Hz) 

5•96 sJ.nglet 2 -CH2Cl 

6•93 doublet 4·8Hz 1•1 3' proton 

n.m.r. spectrum of unlabelled ~-chloroacetylphenylalanine 

(DHSO-ct6 ) 

1' Sl. o:nal J inteo-ral assigned 

1•56 doublet 10Hz 1 NH 

2•78 s:~.nglet 5 phenyl protons 

5•30-5•66 multJ.plet 1 2' proton 

6•60-7'29 mul.tiplet 2 3' proton 



mass spectrum 

m/e 

21f5 

21flf 

21f3 

21f2 

21f1 

197 

196 

163 

162 

150 

11f9 

148 

147 

93 

92 

'91 

- 150 -

% a. 

0•15 

0•91 

0•62 

1•71 

0•5 

2·60 

0·62 

1•77 

0·62 

5•9 

lf7·1 

45·2 

8·8 

17·2 

100 

17•6 

% b. 

1•00 

21•7 

100 

relat~ve 

abundances 

a. dcuter~ated 
sample 

b. undeuter.iated 
sample 

The spectrum is not su~~iciently clean to calculate 

the percentageof deuteriated molecules but substant~al 

peaks occur at one mass unit greater than each of the 

unlabelled peaks at m/e 243 and m/e 241 (H+) as •~ell as at 

m/e 149 (N-ClCH2co-H-C02 )+ and at m/e 91 ( tropyl~um ion), 

This enrichment pattern indicates that the deuterium must 

be in the benzylic portion of themolccule. 

In a repeat of the synthesis of stereospecif~cally 

labelled [3- 2H)phenylalan~ne, the crude product from the 

hydrolysis of labelled N-bcnzoylphenylalanine (9•00 g; 

33•5 mwole) was chloroacetylated without pr~or crystallisation, 
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Overall yeild of £!.-chloroacetyl- [?-2II]phenylalanJ.nes was 

6•7 g (27•7 mmole; 83•2%). 

r 2 1 . 132 Enzymic resolut1.on of N-Chloroacetyl-3- HphenylalanJ..nes. 

~2 1 ~ 0 3 1 g)- plus (2 1g,3 1 S)

N-Chloroacetyl- [3'-
2
H]phenylalanine (1•25 g; 5'1 mmole) was 

dJ..ssolved J..n sufficient aqueous 10% lithium hydrox1.de to 

give a pH of 6•5 (BDH narrow-range papers). This solution 

was made up to 25 ml in a standard flask, ld th l>'ater. 

Carboxypeptidase A (3 mg as aqueous suspension; 105U.) 

was added to the solutJ..on, which was then shaken well. A 

polarimeter cell (2•0 cm path length) l.-as filled with the 

dJ..gestion mixture a11d the rotatJ.on of the mixture was 

measured periodJ..cally, Complete convers1.on was achieved 

after 3 hours at an amb1.ent temperature of 28°c., as shown 

by a steady rotation of -0 • 39°. The solutJ.on was allo,,.-ed 

to remain at room temperature overnight but no further 

change in rotation occurred. 

The reaction mJ.xture was acidifJ..ed after 18 hours to 

pH 1 • 0 ( HCl) and extracted lath ether ( 6 x 25 ml). The 

ether layers were combJ.ned and washed with a little water 

( 2 x 10 ml). The l<ater \'lashings lie re returned to the 

aqueous phase. The ether extract was dried overnJ..ght 

(MgS0
4

). The aqueous fraction was neutralised to pll 6•5 

ldth 10~~ and filtered to remove denatured enzyme. 

( 2 1 ~, 3 I~)- [?'- 2
HJ Phenylalanine 

The ether extract obtaJ..ned from the enzyrnJ..c resolut1.on 

l<ns evaporated oown and crystallised to give 0•7011 g (95%) 

of the (2 1 g 1 3 1 ~)-£!_-chloroacetyl- (? 1 -
2H]phenylalan1ne. 

This material Wds rcfluxed for 1 hour 1n 6N-hydrochlorJ.c 

acid (10 ml), evaporated to dryne•s WJ..th water and then 
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tal< en up agaJ.n in 10N-hydrochloric acid ( 3 rnl), 'fins 

latter solut1on was transferred to a Car1us tube, whl.ch was 

sealed and heated in an oven at 180°C, for 20 hours. The 

tube was then opened and the contents removed treated w1th 

charcoal, f1ltered and evaporated several tJ.rnes w1th fresh 

water to remove all possible HCl, The res1due was taken 

up in the min1rnum of hot water and prec1pitated by droplVJ.se 

addJ.tion of 'N-sod1um hydroxide to pH 6•5. 

Yield 178 mg (1•08 mmole; 45%) 

(2'S,3'R)- f3 1 -
2H]Phenylalanine 

The neutralJ.sed aqueous fractJ.on from the enzym1c 

hydrolysis was reduced 1n volume in vacuo and appl1ed to a 

column of Dowex 1 x 8 catJ.onic res1n (40 cm x 2 cm diameter, 

OH-form). The column was eluted w1th \vater 250 ml until the 

washings were no long, er alkaline, and then \'ll. th 0 • 5N, 1• 0.1'; 

and 1•5N aqueous acetJ.c ac1d solutions. Those fract1ons 

\vhich showed a ninhydrJ.n react1on l'lere pooled and evaporated 

down. The resJ.due was taken up in the minimum of bo1ling 

water, ethanol was added and the product allowed to crystal-

lise. 

Y1eld 0'309 g (1•88 mmole; 7'%) 

[~ 26 -31'5o (lit.1o4_33o) 
D 

mass spectrum 

mfe a, b. 

167 0'12 o•o6 

166 ,.1 4•43 

165 0•9 1•0 

122 7•7 9•6 

121 95'0 77'0 

c. 

a. ( 2'~t 3 1,8)-[3 I 2Ji]-
phenylalanl.ne 

0'37 
( 2 I RS • 3 I s ) -l3 I 2 

H] b. 
1'95 phenylalan1ne 

c. unlabelled 
phenylalanine 

5'25 
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m/e a. b. c. 

120 20•5 21•2 

105 5"1 8•7 

104 12•8 13•5 

103 7"7 9•6 

93 26•9 25•1 

92 87•2 75 •1 21•0 

91 23"1 23"1 

711 100 100 100 

The proport1on of deuteriatcd molecules 1n sample a,is 

calculated as follows: 

Ratio of (N+1)+ to M+ peak 1n unlabelled phenylalanine: 

= 0•179 

True height of peak at m/e 166 in labelled spectrum a: 

4•1 - 0•179 X 0•9 

Total phenylalanine (labelled and unlabelled) present: 

4•1 + 0•9 - 0•179 X 0•9 

proportion of deuteriated molecules in sample a: 

4•1 - 0•179 X 0•9 
4·1 + 0•9(1-0•179) = = 

By the sane procedure the proportion of deuteriated 

species in sample b. is obtained as:-

4•43- 0•179 X 1•0 
4·43 + (1 - 0•179) = = 

The presence of strong ions one mass unit greater than tho&e 

at m/e 165 (H+); m/e 120 (M-C02-H)+~; m/e 103 (H-C02-NH4 +)+ 

and m/c 91 ( tropylium ion) shm~s that the deuter1um 1s 

assoc1ated w1th the bynzylic port1on of the molecule. By 

contrast there is no pealc at m/e 75 in the labelled spectra 

corresponding to m/e (glycyl cation-rad1cal) in the unlabelled. 
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In a repeat &ynthesis o:f the stereospecifically 

deuteriated phenyl ... lanJ.nes (2 1R13 1S) plus (2 15 0 3'R)-_!'!

Chloroacetyl- [3•-2H]phcnylalanJ.ne (5 g; 20•5 mmole) was 

dissolved 1n 10o/o brought to pH 6•5 and made up to 100 ml 

with water. CarboxypcptJ.dase A (12 mg as aqueous suspen-

sion; 90 U.) was added to the solutJ.on and the reaction 

was monitored by weans of a polarimeter, in the same l~ay 

as before. The rotation of the solution rose to -0'33° 

instead of the theoretical value o:f -0•39° which had 

previously been observed. IncubatJ.on for a further 24 

hours ld th half the or1ginal quantity again of enzyme 

gave no increase in rotation, and the reaction mixture 

was worked up as before, 

Y1eld of (-)-(2 1g,3'.§)-_!'!-chloroacetyl-[3 12H]phenylalanine 

2•0 g (8•3 rnmole; 84%) 

This material was recrystallised from l~ater in order to 

concentrate the (2 1R) enantJ.omer. 

Yield 1•4 g (5•81 mmole; 56o/o) 

Co<Jn 25 
-48·8° (lit. 51°) 

m.p. 123-4°c. (lit. 126°C.) 

The purified ( 2 1 R) -N-chloroacetylphenylalanine lms 

refluxed with 6N-hydrochlorJ.c acid (40 ml) for one hour, 

cooled, and evaporated to dryness. The res1due '~as taken 

up in water, neutralised with 4K-sodium hydroxide, boiled 

down to incipient crystallisat1on and an equal volume of 

ethanol l~as added, On cooling 0 • 62 g ( 3 • 76 mmole; 64 • 7%) 

of' pure 1rhi te crystals l<ere obtained. These lrere trans-

:ferred to a Car1us tube together with 25 ml o:f iON-

hydrochlorJ.c acid, The tube l<as sealed and heated at 
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180°C, Cor 20 hours. It was then cooled and opened, The 

product was evaporated to dryness, ncutral>.sed, treated 

with ethanol and crystall>.sed in tl1e same way as the 

( 2 1 g, 3' §)- [3 1 -
2HJ phenylalanine previously des cri bed, 

Yield 0•49 g (2•96 mmole; 79%) 

( 2 1~ 1 3 •g)- [3 1 -
2H]Pllenylalanine 

The enzymic d>.gestion product l>"as passed through a 

column of Dowex 1 x 8 as before, and the phenylalanine 

eluted l'l'i th 2N-aqueous acetic acid. 

Y>.eld (crude) 1•7 g (10•25 mmole; 

(lit. -33°) 

lOO%) 

This mater>.al was recrystall>.sed from l'l'ater/ethanol, 

Yield ~·9g (5•52 n~ole; 53•1%) 

c~J025 -32° (lit. -33°) 

(2 1~ 1 3 1 ~l[3'- 3HJphenylalanine 

(2 1 l3 1 3 1 ~) plus (2 1 ~ 1 3 1 R)-~• 3H]pheny1alanine was 

prepared by Dr, s. Narayanasl<ami by an analogous route to 

the deu~eriated mater>.al, The above (125 mg; 0•76 mmole) 

was sealed in a Carius tube, together with 10N-hydrochlor>.c 

acid (3 ml), and heated at 180°C. for 20 hours. After this 

time the tube li"as cooled and opened. The contents were 

repeatedly evaporated to dryness 1 adding fresh w·ater to 

remove all the hydrochloric ac1d. The phenylalanine was 

precipitated by adjusting the pH to 6•5 with 4N-sodium 

hydroxide, and recrystallised from aqueous ethanol. 

Yield 57•1 mg; 45•5% 

Activity 1•22 mCi/mmole 

(2'~•3'l3)- [3'-'H]Phenylalanine and (2 1~ 1 3 1 ~)- [3'-3H]-

Phenylalanine. 

Those mater1als were prepared by tlte procedure descr1bed 
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above :Cor specJ.fJ.cally deuterJ.ated phcnylalanines. The 

startl.ng material was (2 1E,3 12)-plus (2 12,3 1B)- ~ 1 - 3H]

phenylalanine prepared by Dr. s. Narayanaswaml. (0•800 g; 

~·85 mmole). The amino-acids were recrystallised and 

counted before epimerisatJ.on to thel.r (2 1 RS)-forms (last 

step). 

Yields were as follm~s: 

(2 1 R,3 1 S)-plus (2 1 S,3 1 R)-N-Chloroacetyl- [3 1 -3H]-

phenylalanine 

Yield ~62 mg; 1•92 mmole; 39•5% 

Actl.vl.ty 0•829 mCi/mmole 

( 2 IS, 3 I R)- [3 I _3H J Phenylalanine - from 0 .il50 g 

N-chloroacetylphenylalanine 

YJ.cld 0•147 g; 0•89 mmole; 96% 

ActJ.vity 0•784 mCJ./mmole 

( 2 1 R, 3 IS)- ~I _3H] Phenylalanine• 

Yield 0•115 g; 0•7 mmole; 60% overall 

Activity 1•003 mCi/mmole 

* In order to keep quantities manageable, 80 mg (0•33 mmole) 

of (2'g,3 12)-E-chloroacetyl- [3•- 3H]phenylalanine obtained 

from Dr. S. NarayanaSll'ami ll'as added before hydrolysis 1 hence 

the slightly higher activity and lower overall yield. 

( 2 'ns' 3 'R)- [3 I _3I:i] Phenylalanine - from 100 mg ( 2 I§) 

material 

Yield 44•6 rug; 0•27 mmole; 32•5% 

Activ1ty 0•785 mCJ./mmole 

(2'RS 1 3 1 S)- [3 1 -3H]Phenylalanine- from 70 mg (2 1 E) 

materJ.al 

Yield 34"1 mg; 0•21 ~nole; 29•5% 

ActivJ.ty 0•910 mCJ./mmole 
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109 
Prepnra~ion of potato acetone powder 

Potatoes (1800g) were peeled and cut J..nto slJ..ces 

1-2 mm thick. These were washed well \H th deionJ..sed 

water and laJ..d out on \~hi te plastJ..c trays ( 5; each 30 x 

45 cm). Neomycin sulphate solutJ..on (100 ml; 50 mg/litre) 

was added to each tray, whJ..ch was then covered wJ..th a 

polythene sheet fixed in place wJ..th tape. The trays were 

placed 45 cm. below a rack of 6 fluorescent tubes, each 

emitting 500 lumens. IrradiatJ..on \;as maJ..ntaJ..ned for 

22 hours, the temperature being~· 30°C. 

The slices were removed from the trays, washed quJ..ckly 

in a bucket of deionised water, and shaken dry. They \'lere 

then we1..ghed out in 500 g portJ..ons into polythene bags, 

which were fastened and cooled in ice. Total weight was 

2 kg. 

Each 500 g portion \'las halved and each half ground 

separately in a \VarJ..ng blendor WJ..th acetone (300 ml) at 

0 -20 C. for 30 seconds. The powders from the two halves 

were filtered off, pooled and agaJ..n ground with acetone 

(300 ml) at -20°C. for 30 seconds. The doubly-treated 

pO\'lder was filtered off, air-dried and sieved ( 100-mesh). 

The fractJ..on passing through the sJ..eve was retained and 

0 stored at -20 c. 

Yield~rom 2 kg potatoes) before sievJ..ng 293 g 

Yield of sieved materJ..al 142 g 

Preparat~on of phenylalanJ..ne ammonia-lyabe solutJ..on
109• 110 

The above sieved acetone powder (40 g) was stirred 

with a freshly prepared solution of reduced glutathione 

(60 mg) in O•Hl-borate Na+ buffer (1!00 ml; pH 9•0) at 
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0°C. for 30 minutes, The mJ.xture lias then fJ.ltered 

through 3 thJ.cknesbes of surgJ.cal gauze. To the stJ.rred 

fil.trate was added HI-acetate Na+ buffer (40 ml.; pH 5•0) 

followed by protamJ.ne sulphate (170 mg) dissolved in the 

same acetate buffer (2 ml), and the cl.oudy solution lias 

stirred for 10 minutes, It lqas centrifuged ( 10 mJ.n. at 

7 1 000 g) and the supernatant was treated ldth ammonium 

sul.phate (61 g for .£.!!;• 320 ml), After being al.lowed to 

equilibrate for 30 minutes the WJ.spy precipJ.tate was 

centrJ.fuged off (10 min, at 7 1 000 g) and the supernatant 

allowed to equJ.lJ.brate for 30 mJ.nutes l~i th more ammonium 

sulphate (40 g), A precipitate formed, which \Tas centri-

fuged off (10 min. at 7,000 g), The supernatant was 

rejected and the precipitate taken up J.n 0•1!1-boratc buffer 

(60 ml.) and stored as 4 x 15 ml. quantities. 

Assay of phenylalanine-ammonia-lyase J.n 

L- [1•- 14
c]Phenylalanine (2•028 mg; 

111 prepared solutJ.ons 

0•12 mmol.e; 

0•5 uCi) lqas dJ.ssolved and made up to the mark J.n a 1 ml 

standard fl.ask, using 0•1M-borate Na+ buffer (pH 9•0). 

This sol.ution (0•1 ml) was added to a portion of phenyl-

alanJ.ne-ammonia-l.yase solution (5 ml) lqhJ.ch had been 

prepared as above and allo,qed to reach 30°C. in a thermo-

statJ.cally controlled bath. The mixture was stJ.rred at 

30°C. for 20 minutes. Then concentrated hydrochlorJ.c acid 

was added to bring the pH to 1•0 and the mixture was 

extracted WJ.th ether (3 x 5 ml), The ether solution was 

drJ.ed (Ngso4 ), filtered and made up to 25 ml in a standard 

flask. QuantJ.tJ.es of 1 1 2 1 3 and 5 ml of thJ.s solution 

were pipctted out, evaporated dolqn and counted. 
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tiean act1v1ty/ml observed 

Corrected for efficiency of count1ng 

Activity fed 

Convers1on of ava1lable phenylalanine: 

¥g phenylalanine converted/minute 

¥ moles phenylalan1ne converted/ 

minute by 60 ml of solution 

1f390 counts/min. 

71160 d./min. 

1•11 x 105 d./mln. 

7lf6o 
1•11 X 105 

746o x 2·o~3 x 103 
1•11 X 10 X 20 

= 6•83 pg/tnin. 

= 6•83 X 12 
1b5 

= 0•554 u 

= 554 mU 

(lit. 110 cited ea. 6oomu) 

Assay of (2 1 ~,3'~)-(_:3•- 3H]Phenylalanlne 

(2'~•3'~)- ~·- 1qC,3'-3H]Phenylalanlne (10 mg; life. 

6•17 x 10-4 mCi/mmole; 3a: 14c ratio 6.1f5:1) was dissolved 

in 0• HI-borate Na+ buffer (2•0 ml; pH 9•0) and added to a 

portion of phenylalan1ne-ammon1a-lyase solution (15 ml, 

see preparation above). The mixture 1<as ma1ntained at 

30°C. for 1 hour and then left at room temperature overn1ght. 

It was then ac1dif1ed to pH 1•0 us1ng concentrated hydro-

chloric acid, ether was added to assist denaturation of the 

enzytPe and the m1xture was filtered through Celi te. The 

Cclite and the aqueous layer were thoroughly extracted 1<1th 

ether and the extracts dr1ed (Ngso4 ) and evaporated to 

dryness. The res1due ''as talcen up in a little chloroform 

and unlabelled c1nnam1c acid (30 mg) added, This solution 

''as transferred to a wicro-subl1rnation tube, the chloroform 

evnporated and the cinnam1c ac1d sublimed (0•1 mmllg; 120°C.). 

It was crystall1sed from aqueous ethanol, 

11f 5 C act1v1ty 5•26 x 10- rnC1/mmole 

3H: 14c ratio 3•07:1 

tr1tium retention relat~ve to 14c 
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Assay of (2 1 RS,3 1 R)- ~ 1 -3H]phenylalan:t.ne 

( 2 • B§_, 3' _g)- ~ •- 111c, 3'-3H] Phenylalmnne 

7"12 x 10-4 mCi/mmole; 3H: 14c rat:t.o 5•01:1) was assayed 

using the same procedure as for :[ceding IX precur»or above. 

The der:t.ved cinnamic acid bad the following propert:t.cs: 

14c activity 

3H: 14c ratio 

5•62 x 10-5 mC:t./mrnole 

tritium retention relative to 
14c 83•1% 

Assay o:f (2 1~ 1 3 1 S)- [3•- 3H]phenylalanine 

(2 1 RS,3'§)- [1•-
14c; 3'-3H]Phenylalan:t.ne (10 mg; 

111c 

7•61! x 10-4 mCi/mmole; 3Ji: 14c ratio 4•60:1) lvas assayed as 

above. The cinnamic ac1d had the :following propert:t.cs: 

14c act:t.vity 

3H: 14c ratio 

5•87 x 10-5 mCi/mmole 

0•69:1 

tritium retention relat:t. ve to 
14c 15.0~o 

Assay o:f (2 1 ~,3 1 §)- [3•- 3H]phenylalanine 

(2 1 RS,3 1 ~)- &•- 14c; 3 1 -3H]Phcnylalanine (10 mg; 
14c 

-4 . I 3 14 . 6 l 2 • 50 x 10 mC:t. mmole; H: C rat:t.o 12 • :1 was assayed 

as above. The c:t.nnamic ac:t.d had the follmdng propert:t.es: 

14c activity 

"" 14 -'H: C rat:t.o 

1•14 x 10-5 rnCi/mmole 

1·68:1 

tritium retent:t.on relative to 
14c 13·3~ 
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0.3 Product1on and Reactions of Gl1otoxin 

Culturing of Tr1choaerma V1r1de 18 

Strain no. 1828 NRHL (also l<nown as Gliocladium 

del1quescens} was obta1ned :from the Commom>'ealth Mycolog1cul 

Inst1tute, Kew, Surrey, and used for all exper1ments. 

The spores were grow·n on potato dextrose agar 111 loose-

capped test tubes wh1ch \iere sealed with sellotape be:fore 

storage in the refrigerator. 

The medium was that of Johnson, 

i.e. for six l1tres:-

Sucrose 

Ammonium sulphate 

di-Potass1um orthophosphate 

Nagnesium sulphate 

Ferr1c chlor1de 

Peptone 

2 Bruce and Dutcher 

90 g 

10 g 

5 g 

2•5 g ) 
) (anhydrous) 

0·05 g } 

It \iD& made up in deionised water and the pH adJusted 

to 3•0-3•5 (pH-meter) by adding a few drops of concentrated 

sulphur1c acid. Aliquots (500 ml) of the med1um were 

transferred to 1 litre Erlenmeyer flasks each of \ih1ch was 

plugged \d th cotton w·ool and autoclaved ( 20 minutes; 30 lb/ 

0 2 ) 1n. gauge • 

The mould '"as subcul tured from the potato dextrose 

slope in one flask of med1um for 5 days. Inoculat1on was 

then carried out by transferr1ng a loopful of the sub-

culture to a fresh flask. 

Feeding was accomplished by d1ssolv1ng the precursor 

in a known volume of water, steril1sing by f1ltration and 

transferr1ug the ster1le solut1on to allotted flaslcs w1 th 
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a sterile p1.pette. Eight flasks were grown i'or each of 

the !!!-tyrosine and r1.ng tritiated phenylalan1.ne precursors. 

Six were used for each of the side-cha1.n tr1.t1.ated precur-

sors and ten for the t1.me-study. 

lvork-up of Gliotoxin 18 

After allowing the mould to grow for f1.ve days as a 

0 shalte-cul ture at 30 C., the mycelium \~as filtered off at 

the pump. The medium was then extracted three t1.mes with 

10% 1.ts volume of chloroform. Emuls1.ons were broken by 

passing them through Celite. The chloroform extract \ms 

dr1.ed (MgS04 ), filtered and evaporated to dryness 1.n vacuo. 

The res1.due was washed with methanol and then recrystallised 

from the same solvent. In each feed1.ng the gl1.otoxin \illS 

recrystallJ.&ed to constant act1.vity, but usually not more 

than two recrystallisat1.ons were required. 

Character1.sation 

Unlabelled gl1.otoxin, produced as above, had the 

follow1.ng character1.st1.cs: 

Fine white needles m.p. 180-195°C. (d) 

(bt~ 221°(d)) 

[~]025 chloroform -255° (ll.t: 270~10° (ethanol)) 

Lassa1.gne test positive for sulphur and nitrogen. 

u.v. ?.. 
max 

263 nm shoulder at 249 mr 

E. 4280 nm 

add1.t1.on of alkali - no change in spectrum. 

I .r. (Imr disc) 

")lmax 3380 cm- 1 (broad) (hydrogen bonded 

OH stretch1.ng) 

1663 

1375 

1240 

1060 

amide C = 0 stretch1.ng 



N.m.r. 

T 

4 ·o-4 · 3 

5•2 

5 •58 

5•81 

6•28 

6•81 

7•08 
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(100 Ml!z) SJ2ectrum 

signal intep,ral 

multJ.plet 4* 

singlet 2 

doublet* 1 

doublet• 1 

broadened doublet 1 

singlet 3 

sharp doublet 1 

J assJ.~ned 

13Hz ) 
) 

13Hz ) 

18Hz 

H • c 

• the integral becomes 3 when D20 is added, and the AB. 

quartet due to He becomes sharper. 

Nass spectrum 

mfe relative abundance 

326 5% 

263 15% 

262 100% 

244 '27•5r. 

242 32.5% 

233 16.3% 

229 15 ·o~~ 

226 17. 6~~ 

217 25% 

assiQ:nMent 

+ (N-S -H 0) 2 2 
+ (N-S 2-H20-H2 ) 

(N-S
2

-CO-II)+ 

(N-S
2

-HCHO-H-H2 )+ 

( H-52-21!20) + 

(M-S -C0-1!0)+ 
2 



m/e 

213 

159 

- 16'* -

relat1ve abundance 

21r3% 

22 ·5% 

1q3 20% 
12 

Anhydrodesth1op:liotoxin 

a'!s1onment 

(M-S 2-HCHO-H2 0-H) 

(7-hydroxyindole-

2-acylium 1on-H) 

(indolc-2-acylium 1on) 

(indole-2-acyl1um 1on-H) 

Gliotoxin (50 mg; 0•153 mmole) was stirred at room 

temperature 'vi th grade II alumina ( 2 g) in dry benzene 

( 10 ml) for 12 hours. The solution \vas then filtered and 

the alumina extracted with refluxing benzene. The benzene 

solut1ons were pooled and evaporated to give a pale yellow 

solid (2q•2 mg). Th1s was chromatographed on grade II 

alumina (50 g) in benzene to yield a white, or off-white 

solid m.p. 160-161°C. 

Yield 16•0 mg; o•o7~ mmole; q6•3% 

Lassaignc test - sulphur negat1ve, nitrogen positive 

Elemental analys1s 

u.v. '). 
max 

Shoulder ~nax 

c 

H 

N 

265 nm (C4,699) 

275 nm (,4,475) 

I.r. (chloroform solut1on) 

found % calc. % 

-y 
max 

-1 2960 cm aryl C-H stretch1ng 

1715 ) 

1675 ~ am1de C=O stretching 



N.m.r. (60NHz) 

't' 

1•48 

2•16-2•71 

3•85 

4•73 

6•oo 

Nass Spectrum 

227 

226 

199 

198 

170 

169 

144 

143 

129 

115 

114 

89 

88 
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S]2ectrum 

si~nnl integral 

doublet 1 

multiplet 11 

doublet 1 

doublet 1 

sJ.nglet 3 

relative abundance 

20% 

100% 

14% 

13% 

6% 

10% 

15% 

50% 

20% 

60% 

20% 

10% 

15% 

J 

7•7Hz 

1•5Hz 

1'5Hz 

assJ.. ~ned 

(H+1)+ 

(H)+ 

(H-HCN)+ 

(M-CO)+ 

(H-2CO)+ 

assigned 

f (H-H2-ncroleyl radJ.cal) 

indole-2-acylium ion 

(indole-2-acylJ.um J.on-H) 

indolyl cation-radical 
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relative abunda11ce assi~ned 

35% 

acroleyl cation 

12% 

12 The spectrum published for th~s compound • 

m/e 

226 

199 

198 

197 

130 

129 

116 

115 

Comnosition 

C13H10N202 

C12H9N02 

C12H10N20 

. C12H7N02 ) 
) 

C12H9N20 ) 

C11H10N2 

c 9H6No 

c1oli9N 

c9H8N 

C91!7N 

c8H6N 

c8H7N 

) 
) 
) 
) 

"' relative abundance 

100% 

28·1% 

assiqned 

(H)+ 

(M-HCN)+ 

(M-CO)+ 

(M-NCH
3

)+ 

(M-HCO)+ 

(N-2CO)+ 

indolyl cation radica 

• The relative abundances have been taken from the graph~cal 

12 representation shown in the paper • Bose et al. used the 

all-glass heated inlet syster.1 to introduce their sample into 

the mass spectrometer, and th~s system 'qas also used to run 

the preced~ng spectrum, ~n order to obtain comparable results. 

Dehydro~liotoxin7 

Gliotoxin (52 mg; 0•16 mmole) and ,2-chlora1Ul (38 mg; 

0•16 mmole) were refluxcd in benzene (3•5 ml) for three hours. 

The solut~on was then cooled, concentrated and applied to a 
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column o~ silica gel (5 g). The excess of o-chloran1.l was 

eluted w1th benzene, the tctrachlorocatechol with etlaer-

benzene (1t19) and the dehydrogl1.otox1n with ether-beaazene 

(1:9) 

Yield 36•6 mg; 0•12 mmole; 75% 

m.p • 181-185°C. (1J.t. 7185-186°c.) 

u.v. ')..max 273•5 nm (~ 4 '706) peal~ 

'>max 300 nm (€.1t,073) shoulder 

on addition of one drop ethanolic sodium hyuroxJ.de, 

spectrum became: 

').max 245 nm (~12,200) shoulder 

'>-max 301 nm <e 7,200) peak 

').max 3114 nm (~ 2,730) shoulder 

I.r. --.>max 

3,500 -1 sharp phenolic OH cm 

1,675 

1,485 

1,375 

1,060 

amide C = 0 stretch1ng 

HO 

the 



N.m.r. (100hllz) SEcctrum 

rt' sip_nal 

2•76-3•22 mult1plet 

5·4-5•82 multiplet* 

6•7 doublet 

6. 7/f singlet 
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1ntc <•,ral 

3 

3 

1 ) 
)* 

3 ) 

J 

19Hz 

as&ly,ned 

H B,C,D 

HF 

K-CH 
3 

* lvhcn the solution is treated 'dth a little D2o the mult1plet 

at 't' 5 •4-5 • 82 sharpens somewhat and the total integral of the 

singlet and doublet at~6·74, 6•7 respect1vely changes from 

5 to I*. 

Ha ss SJ2ectrum 

m/e 

324 

261 

260 

258 

243 

242 

231 

229 

161 

160 

134 

133 

132 

relative abundance 

4% 

16% 

100i~ 

18% 

32% 

34% 

10% 

16% 

38% 

32% 

18% 

16% 

Desth10d1hydro~liotox1n 1 3 

ass1r,ned 

{:H-5
2

) + 

(M-s 2-H2 )+ 

(N-5 2-0H)+ 

(H-s 2-H2o)+ 

(H-S
2

-CO-H)+ 

(M-5
2

-IICHO-H) + 

7-hydroxylndole-2-

acyl1um ion 

7-hyuroxy1ndolyl cat1on 

Appl1cat1011 of the method of Johnson, Bruce & Dutcher 

gave a mixture of products not easy to beparate, and the 
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follow~ng modified vers1on was used. 

Alum1llLUm foil, (0•4 g; 14 mg atom) cut 1nto 1 cm 

squares was etched with 1N-sod1um hydrox1de for about 

30 seconds, washed qu1cl<ly with \iatcr and arr.al&amated 

with 5~£ mercur~c chloride solut1on f"or 30 seconds before 

being removed and washed success~vcly •<i th \vater, alcohol 

and ether. Finally it was transferred to a flask conta1n-

ing gl~otoxin (70 mg; 0•22 mmole) dissolved in dioxan (25 ml). 

Water ( 2 ml; 110 mmole) was added and the m~xturc allowed 

to stand under an atmosphere of n1trogen for four hours, 

after which time the effervescence had almost cedsed. The 

reaction mixture, smelling strongly of hydrogen sulphide, 

was filtered through Celite to give a clear, colourless 

solution. The aluminium residue and the Celite were 

washed well with ethanol and these \iashings added to the 

dioxan solution. Evaporation in vacuo gave a lVhite 

crystall1ne sol1d which was recrystallised from ~· 1 ml 

ethanol. 

Yield 18•1 mg; 0•065 mmole; 32•5% 

m.p. (lit. 16246-247°C.) 

(lit. 13243-244°C.) 
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N.m.r. (100Nllz) SEcctrurn 

'l' signal 1n t e .o;ral assicr,ncd 

lf·0-4.•:; multiplot 3 HA 

5·2-5•4 multiplet 2 HB 

5•98-6•18 multiplet 2 He 

7•00 singlet 3 N-CH_ 
.> 

6•92-7•16 rnultiplet 2 HD,E 

On addition of a l1ttle dcuter1urn oxide, the integral 

for the multiplet and s1nglet around '1"7•0 changes from 6 to 

5. This is probably due to the pr1mary alcohol1c proton. 

The secondary alcohol1c proton and the tl<o meth1ne protons 

HF are apparently so broadened as not to appear as peaks 

at all. 

Hass SEectrum 

relat1ve abundance assigned 

265 5% 

261± 1!5% 01)+ 

24.6 20% (H-H
2
0)+ 

230 50% (H-2HO)+ 

229 70% (N-H
2

0-HO)+ 

228 55% (H-2H
2

0)+ 

213 30% 

201 35% 

200 25% 

14.9 65% 

135 60% 

133 100% 

131 50% 
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mono-Q-AcetylglJ.otoxin 

GliotoxJ.n (100 mg; 0•3 mmole) was dJ.ssolved, WJ.th 

warming, in dry benzene (25 ml) and the solution was cooled 

to room temper<>ture. PyrJ.dJ.ne (1•0 ml) was added and the 

mixture stJ.rred in an l.Ce bath while acetJ.c anhydrl.de (5 ml) 

'~as added slm~ly. \\Then all the anhydride had been added 

(about 10 minutes) the mixture had turned a pale yellow 

colour. lt was left overni,sht at room temperature and then 

evaporated to g1ve a pale green glassy residue (120 mg) 

whJ.ch could not be crystallised. This mater1al was taken 

up J.n a few drops of chloroform and appll.ed to a sJ.lica 

preparat:I.ve-thin-layer plate ( 100 CM x 20 cm) '~h1ch '<as 

developed in benzene/acetone (2:1). The very dense band 

at Rf 0•70 was picked out by u.v. absorption and removed 

from the plate. Elution ui th chloroform follm~ed by 

evaporatJ.on 1n vacuo gave a green1sh glassy solid whJ.ch 

could not be crystallJ.sed, but was cxamJ.ned spectroscopically. 

Yield 60 mg; 0•16 mmole; 54% 

U.v. Amax 273 nm (€.£!'!_. 4,500) shoulder 

I.r. (gum film on NaCl windm~s) 

~' I. -1 vmax 3,~oo cm H-bonded OH stretching 

.£!'!.• 2,940 acetyl C-H stretching 

1,760 acetyl C=O stretchJ.ng 

1,710-1,670 glJ.otoxJ.n C=O stretching 

1,230 ) 
) 

1,060 ) 

broad bands due 

to C-0 stretchJ.ng 
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\ Ho)£:N ); ,?J 
fio S NCH 

0 \ 3 

~c 
HB OCOCH3 

N.m.r. (6Q}Jilz) SEectrum 

't si~rnal integral J ass:q-;ned 

4·0-1p2 multiplet 3 HA 

5•01 doublet 1 13Hz) 
) HB8.C 

5•30 doublet 1 13Hz) 

5•19 sJ.nglet 2 HD 

6·25 broadened doublet 1 18Hz HE 

6·90 singlet 3 N-CH
3 

7•09 doublet 1 18Hz !IF 

7·86 sJ.nglet 3 -CO-CH
3 

A sharp singlet l'/as also observed at'!'4•42, l<hi eh dJ.s-

appeared l<hen a drop of 0
2

0 \<as added - 0-H proton. 

Reaction of ~liotox1n w1th lithium/lJ.oUJ.d ammonia 

GliotoxJ.n (100 mg; 0•3 mmolc) l<as placed 1n a 100 ml 

round-bottomed three-necl<ed flasl~ fJ. tted lvi th a stirrer, 

a sol1d co2 condenser and soda-lime dryJ.ng tubes. 

Anhydrous ammon1a was dJ.stJ.lled into the flasl< untJ.l about 

50 ml had condensed, after l<hich the flasl< l<as enclosed J.n 

insulatJ.ng material and stirr1ng commenced. Metallic 

litlnum ( 10 mg; 1•4 mg atom) l<as introduced through one 

neck of the flask and brJ.ef effervescence occurred 

followed by formatJ.on of a deep blue solutJ.on. The 
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mixture was stirred for 15 m1nutes and then decolourJ.bed 

with ammonium cblor1de (500 mg). The ammonJ.a was then 

all01ved to evaporate. The res1due \vas talcen up in water 

(50 ml) and extracted ,,.,_ th chloroform ( 3 x 25 ml). After 

drying (NgS04 ) and removing the chloroform the res1due 

\vas 75 mg of brol>7lish material. It was chromatographed 

on a s1lica column, and the major component was eluted 

with acetone; 50 mg (gum). This \vaS examined spectro-

scopically. 

U.v. '). 235 nm (e _ea. 5,000) shoulder 
max 

~ 295 nm (£ ea. 2,000) shoulder 
max 

No change was observed on add1tion of 1 drop of ethanolic 

sodium hydroxJ.de. 

I.r. '\)max 

3,400 
-1 cm broad band 

ea. 2,940 three bands 

1,670-1,650 

1,1130 

1,290 

1,130 

N.m.r. Spectrum 

1" si<rnal 

4•3 broad s1nglet 

6·o-8·o humps 

0-H stretching 

C-H stretchj_ng 

C=O (gliotoxin) 

After the residue had stood for a few days, the spectrum 

was run aga1n and this time showed a peak at 2•4 as well 

as those above. 



0,4 Feed1n~ 1 Am1110-acid Extraction and Radioactiv1ty 

}leasurement '5. 

Extract1on of mycelial phenylalanine 

Nycel1um f'rom the s1de-chain-labelled phenylalan1ne 

feedings, wh1ch had been alloo~ed to grol~ for 5 days in a 

0 shake culture at 30 c., was havested and extracted as 

follows. Each batch of 1~ litres of culture med1um 

{2 per Feeding) was f1ltered using a Buchner funnel. The 

f1ltrate was extracted with chloroform to obta1n gliotoxin 

{described above). lfuen each cake of mycelium had been 

washed w1th water (250 ml) it was peeled from the f1lter 

paper and allo><ed to dry at atmospheric pressure in a 

desiccator over calc1um chloride, The dry cakes (2 per 

Feeding) together we1ghed 10-12 g. 

One cake f'rom each f'eeding was ground in a pestle and 

mortar with ethanol 20 ml; the fragments and powder were 

f'1l tered off 1 and refluxed for 30 minutes ld th w·ater (50 ml). 

Th1s aqueous extract was decanted and examined for amino 

acids by paper chromatography. Except in the last 

observed, and the aqueous extracts were discarded. 

The fragments of mycel1um '~ere then refluxed for 

24 hours ld th a solution of' bar1um hydrox1de { 10 g) 1n 

water (50 Jnl). After tlus time, the m1xture was cooled 

and the extract decanted. The fragments of mycel1um were 

washed with water {20 ml), then f1ltered off and reta1ned, 

The extract and ><ash1n5s were pooled, neutralised with 

concentrated sulphuric ac1d to pH (6•5) and f1ltered 

through Cel1te to g1ve a c1ear yellow solution. The 
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above solut1on was appl1cd to a column of Dowex 50 x 8 

re.sin + (H form 50 cm x 2 cm radius). Tlu.s co1uum was 

eluted ldth .££• 300 ml water unt1l the washings were no 

longer acid, t11en pept1des and amino-ac1ds were obta1ned 

by elution with 2N-aqueous ammon1a. Chroma tograplnc 

treatment \HlS, houever 1 found to be unnecessary, and in 

the last two exper1ments, ((3'!)-tr1tiated phenylalanine 

and t11ne study) 1t ,;as om1tted. 

The yellow solution obta1ned from the neutralised 

bar1um hydrox1de extract 1 or from the column of Dm<ex 

resin was evaporated 111 vacuo to dryness, the residue taken 

up in 5 ml \mter and sod1um-az1de (.££• 2 mg) added, to 

discourage microbial grmvth. The resulting solut1on (~. 

0 • 3 ml per sheet) was applied to two sheets of \Vhatman 

1\o. 1 chromatography paper (each 115 cm x 60 cm), winch were 

then developed (descending method). A reference spot of 

L-phenylalarnne was also applied to the basel1ne of each 

sheet. \{hen the chroma to grams had developed in the 

solvent for 7-8 hours they were removed from the tank 

marked along tl1e solvent front w1th penc1l and dr1ed. A 

strip bear1ng the reference spot was cut from the s1de of 

each sheet, and developed w1th n1nhydr1n reagent. As a 

check on the regularity of elut1on along the solvent front, 

the papers were examined 1n ultra-violet light and the 

fluoresc1ng bands, due to degradat1on products of prote1n, 

at Rf 0•3, Rf 0•5 and Hf 0•8 were marked in w1th penc1l. 

These bands had run level w1th the basel1ne 1n all cases, 

even where the solvent i'ront appeared to be crool<ed. A 

str1p was cut across eacn chromatogram correspond111g to 
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the reference spot of L-phenylalanine and parallel to the 

basel1ne. The strips (2 for each Feed1ng) were heated 

together with water (3 x 25 ml) on a boiling water bath. 

The aqueous extracts were decanted, filtered and evaporated 

down to about 2 ml when unlabelled, reagent grade L

phenylaJ ani ne ( 1UO mg) was added. The m1xture \;as crystal

lised from water/ethanol. In no case did a further 

recrystallisat1on alter tne spec1fic act1v1ty or 3H: 14c 

ratio of the product. Examination of the peptide/amino-

ac1d extracts by analyt1cal paper-chromatography sho\;ed 

numerous ninhydrin-active spots, none of which was com-

pletely separated. However a rad1oact1ve scan of the 

papers showed 1n every case a single sharp peak of act1vity 

at Rf 0•6 corresponding exactly to an L-phenylalanine 

reference spot. 

Assay of stereospec1fie1ty of label 1n mycelial phenyl

alanine usin.o: phenylalanine-ammonia-lyase. 

A crude solution of peptides and amino-acids obtained 

by barium hydroxide extraction of the mycelium in the 

manner described \"/as neutralised l<i th concentrated sulphuric 

acid, filtered evaporated and chromatographed on paper, 

exactly as described above. Strips bearing the labelled 

phenylalan1ne were cut from the papers and extracted \vi th 

water as before. Res1dues from the extracts were taken up 

in ea. 2 ml o• HI-borate Na + buffer and added to a solution 

of phenylalanine-ammonia-lyase enzyme (15 ml, prepared from 

potato tubers as above) l<h1ch had been allowed to reach 

30°C. in a thermostatically-controlled bath. The m1xture 

was mainta1ned at 30°c. for 1 hour and then allowed to 
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remain at room temperature ovcnu.lCht. The rcncb.on m1xtures 

were llorked up in the manner descrJ.bed :Cor the assay of 

precursors. 

Tl.me-study o:C 3'-trJ.tJ.um loss from phenylalan1.ne 

(2'RS,3'RS)- ~·- 111 C,3'- 3H]Phenylalanine (9 mg; 
14c 

3 111 9 pCi; H: C ratio 8•76:1) was d~s&olved in water (100 ml), 

sterJ.lised by filtration and measured out into prev1ously 

prepared and sterJ.lised Erlenmeyer flasks of the usual 

medium, lli th a sterile 10 ml pipette. The ten flasks '~ere 

inoculated from a subculture and then ~ncubated as a shake-

culture at 30°C. After each 24 hour per1od from the tJ.tne 

of inoculation two flasl;:s were removed from the shal<er and 

worked up as follows. 

The culture medJ.um was f1ltered and the mycelium 

washed w1th water, peeled from the f1lter-paper and drJ.ed J.n 

a desiccator as previously described. The f1ltrate was 

extracted uith chloro:Corm (3 x 100 rnl) and the glJ.otoxJ.n 

worked up. No glJ.otoxJ.n could be detected (t.l.c. sJ.lica, 

benzene (2); acetone (1)) in the 24-hour sample, but 

unlabelled gl1otox1n (50 rug) was added to the chloroform 

res1due and the mixture crystallised from methanol in order 

to detect any trace of active gliotoxJ.n. Weights of the 

crude chloro:Corm resJ.dues and crystallJ.sed gliotoxl.n for 

the var1ous samples are shmvn belmv. 

Hours 24 48 72 96 120 

CHC1
3 

extract (rug) 42• 8 (oil) 53·8 102·o 118•7 141•9 

gliotoxin (rug) 311 • 9. 16·o 49·o 61!. 5 32•0 

* 50 mg unlabelled gl1otoxin added as carr1cr. 
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The med1um 1 a~ter cxtract1on w1th chloroform, was evaporated 

to about 100 ml, neutral1sed with saturated barium hydroxide 

solut1on and ~iltered through Cel1te. The filtrate was 

evaporated to dryness; the residue was d1ssolved and made 

up to 10 ml •d th water. Paper chromatography of these 

solut1ons shoHed only a faint trace of ninhydrin-pos1tive 

mater1al 1 th1s being at the ba&el1ne. No radioactiv1ty 

could be detected by scanning the chroPlatogrcuns at max1mum 

sens1tivity. 

Each batch of dried mycelium >vas refluxed for 30 minutes 

with water (50 ml) and for 24 hours w1th 20% bar1um hydrox1de 

solution, as prev1ously dcscr1bed. Half-quantit1es \verc 

used to extract the 24-hour mycelium. 

After the barium hydrox1de extract1on, the ovashed 

residue was treated w1th 2N-hydrochloric acid (25 ml) and 

this was decanted and d1scarded. The res1due was pulver1sed 

with water (50 ml), f1ltered 1 peeled from the filter-paper 

and dried in a desiccator. The in1t1al we1,sht of the 

mycelium samples together >..-i th the we1g,nts of the dry 

res1dues from the ><"at er extractions, and weights of the 

mycelium samples after both extruct1ons are tabulated 

below. The ><e1~ht of prote1n extracted by the barium 

hydroxide, given by the d1ffcrence: init1al wt. of mycelium 

(wt. of H20 extract~ ~ina1 wt. of mycel1um), is also 
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Hours 2lf 1!8 72 96 120 

1111t1al. rnyccl.ium \~t. O•lf28g 2• 746g 3. 74 7g 4•3il9g 4•872g 

H20 extract-residue 0•098g 0•523g 0•722!!, 0• 380g o·65og 

f1nal. myccl.ium wt. 0•056g 0•616g 1•275g 1•700g 1•882g, 

1n1'erred prote1n wt. 0•274g 1•607g 1•750g 2•309g 2. 340g 

The resi<lues from the extracts 1<ere al.l. d1ssol.ved in 

uater and made up to 5 ml. except for the water extract of 

the 2/i hour sampl.e wh1ch \~as made up to 2 ml.. Al.l. were 

protected i'rom microb1al. degradat1on by addit1on of sod1um 

az1de (2 mg). Each sol.ut1on (0'3 ml.)* was chromatographed 

(descending method) on paper, as al.ready descr1bed. 

*In the case of' the 48 hour l<ater extract onl.y 0•2 ml. of 

sol.ut1on 1<as appl.ied to each chromatogram sheet. 

The strips of paper bearing the mycel.1al. phenyl.al.an1ne 

\'fere extracted w1 th \<at er, and the extracts evaporated ~ 

vacuo. The weights of the res1dues arc recorded bel.ow: 

Hours 24 48 72 96 120 

H~O-extracted Phe, 
'" 

* 6•8mg 8•9mg 8•8mg 7•0mg 6•5mg 

Ba(OIJ) 2-extracted Phe 8•1mg 16•8mg 19•2mg 27•l1mg 19•0mg 

• from onl.y 0•4 ml. of or1ginal. l<ater-extract. 

The l.abel.l.ed phenyl.alanine \'fas recovered by dil.ut1on 

l'fith unl.abel.l.ed L-phenyl.al.anine as al.ready described. 

Assays of the mycel.1al. phenyl.al.an1nes were carr1ed out, 

start1ng from 0•3 ml. of each extract per sheet o:f chroma-

tography paper. Onl.y the t\~o 24 hour phcnyl.al.anines and 
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the 5-day bar1um hydrox1de hydrolys1s mater1al were assayed 

in th1s way. 

All mycelial extracts were exam1ned by paper chroma

tography. The chromatographs w·ere scanned for rad1oact1v1ty 

and the spots revealed with ninhydrin reagent. The barium 

hydrox1de extracts conta1ned only one peak of activ1ty at 

Rf 0•6, corresponding to a reference spot of authentic 

L-phenylalanine, but in addit1on to the phenylalanine peak, 

the water extracts all had a peak of approximately equal 

area, at the baseline. For the 24 hour sample, th1s base-

l1ne mater1al was examined as follows. Str1ps of paper were 

cut from the baselines of four preparat1ve chromatogram 

sheets wh1ch had been developed in order to obta1n the 

labelled phenylalan1ne for characterisation and assay. The 

paper str1ps, contain1ng the urucnown active mater1al were 

extracted with hot water, the extract filtered and evapor-

ated in vacuo. The res1due weighed 35•1 mg. It \¥as 

extracted w1th hot ethanol; the cooled ethanol1c solution 

was filtered into a 10 ml standard flask and made up to the 

mark •d th sol vent. 1 ml of th1s solut1on was measured into 

a scint1llator bottle, the ethanol was evaporated and the 

residue counted. Such residue as would not d1ssolve 1n 

ethanol (30•9 mg) was taken up in water and made up to 

10 ml 1n a standard flask. An al1quot (1 ml) was removed, 

evaporated, and the res1due counted. The rema1111ng solut1ons 

were evaporated 1n vacuo and the res1dues refluxed \Uth 

6N-hydrochloric ac1d for 16 hours. The acLd was then 

evaporated aud the res1dues, in a l1 ttle w·ater, lvere 

examined by paper chromatography. The hydrolysate of the 
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ethanol-soluble ~raction showed two n1nhydrin pos1t1ve 

spots at Rf 0•6 (blue) and Hf 0•23 (p.Lnl<). There \vas a 

little activ1ty detectable by scanning 1n the spot at 

Rf 0•6 (phenylalanine). The hydrolysate o:C the water

soluble fraction showed a great many unresolved ninhydr.Ln

positive spots, The radioactivity scan showed a s1ngle 

strong peak at Rf 0•6. 

The rema1n1ng, aqueous extract of the 24-hour myceLLum 

( 0 • 8 ml) ~ms extracted \d th ether ( 3 x 1 ml) 1 and ethyl 

acetate (3 x 1 ml), then ac1d1fied and ag,a1n extracted 

\~1 th ether ( 3 x 1 ml) • The extracts were all transferred 

to scintillator bottles, the solvent was evaporated and the 

residue counted, 

Extract 14c act1v1ty d/m1n. 3H: 1/tc rat1o 

ether 50 2•7 : 1 

ethyl acetate 79 3 ./, : 1 

ether/acid 95 2•5 : 1 

ethanol 33 6·3 : 1 

water 732 2'3 : 1 

Count1ng of Hadioactivity 

A Beclmmnn Sc11~t1llat.Lon Counter Type CPN-100 was used 

for all counting \Wrk, Glass scrC\vtop bottles suppl.Led by 

Bcclcmann Ltd. 1 were used to hold the samples. After use, 

the bottles were decontaminated by f1rst soak.Lng for 2ft 

hours in a solution of 11 Quadralene" laboratory detergent 

(5% \v/v) and then heat1ng the n.nsed bottles in a 10o/o 

>V/V solution of the same detergent for a further 6 hours. 

The bottles were f1nally rinsed well in tap >Vater and 

de1onised water and dr.Led 1n an oven. The plastic screw

caps were d.Lscarded after use. 
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A sc1nt1llntor solution was used consist111g of 

2,5 diphenyloxazole, P.O.P. (3•30 g) plus 1,4-b1s-(4-

methyl-5-phenyloxazol-2-yl}benzene P.O.P.O.P. (0•2 g) 

d1ssolved 1n analytical reagent-grade toluene (1 l1trel. 

It was stored under n1trogen 1n the refrigerator. Compounds 

to be counted 'qere ! irst ti:I.ssolved in dry dimethylforrnam1de, 

'~hich had been c11stilled from calc1um hydr1de and stored 

over a J~olecular sieve (size 4A). For the r1ng-labellu:li<Xl:l.lr(;s tne 

volumes used were d1methylformamide (0•1 ml) to sc1ntillator 

solut1on (5•0 rnl). However at th1s point d1ff1cult1es arose 

w1th the countin,s oi' phcnylalan1ne and the system; dimethyl-

formarnide (1 ml) to scint.tllator solution (10 ml) was used 

in subsequent work. Clavine alkaloids were counted using 

the f1rst system. 

The Beclcmann instrument conta1ns counting channels 

with pre-selected discrim1nator bias. In channel I the 

machine counts tr1tium \l1th an eff1c1ency of approx1mately 

40% and carbon-14 at about 20% eff1ciency. In channel II 

the efficiency of count1ng tritium is neglig1ble (less than 

0•1%) while carbon-14 is counted at about 60~~ e:Cf1c1ency. 

Actual effic1ency values ,;ere obta1ned by counting 

E;- & , 2- 3 !-!J hexadecane and E;- [1-
14c] hexadecane standards 

obta1ned from the Rad1ochen11cal Centre, Amersham, Bucks. 

The act1 vi ties of these COI'Ipounds '"ere accurately knmm; 

allo,qance was made for loss of tritium activ1ty due to 

decay, according to the equation: 

112 
log(No/N) = kt , 

where N = number of trJ_ turn atoms at t1me 0 years 
0 

N = number of trit1um atoms at time t years 

k = constant 
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Efficiencies of count1n8 1n each channel were determ1ned 

by counting weighed samples of the hexadecane standards in 

the presence of the dimethyltormamide/sc1ntillator system. 

At the outset of the work, standardisation was carried out 

1n the presence of varying quant1t1es of unlabelled substrates, 

but no s1gnif1cant changes 1n the effic1enc1es were observed, 

prov1ded no more than about 3 mg of substrata was present. 

Determination of the eff1ciencies \<aS carr1ed out for each 

new batch of sc1nt1llator solution prepared. 

Background counts were ascerta1ned in dupl1cate for 

each new day's counting. Dimethylformamide and sc1nt1llator 

solut1on were measured out into two sc1ntillator bottles and 

counted. The mean counts/n:iin. for the b~o bottles in each 

channel was tal, en as the background count. 

ground values were approximately as follows: 

channel I 

channel II 

a. 

35 

12 

b. 

Normal back-

system a. 0•1 ml d1methylformamide plus 5 ml sc1nt1llator 

solution 

system b. 1•0 ml d1methylformam1de plus 10 ml sc1ntillator 

solut1on 

The Beckmann Scintillat1on Counter automat1cally 

calculates and pr1nts out the standard error of the popula

tion it is counting. All san~les were counted to a standard 

error >5~~. 

Apart from phenylalanine, !!!-tyrosine and tryptophan 

all samples could be dissol.ved 1n dimethylformamide 1n 

quant1t1es ea. 1•0 mg. Samples conta1111ng !!!-tyros1ne 

were we1ghed d1rectly into the sc1ntillator bottles, treated 
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lvith 1•0 ml saturated ethanolic hydrogen chlor1de and 

allowed to renldJ.ll at room temperature f'or 20 minutes. The 

bottles were t!Jen placed over sod1um hydroxide pellets 1n 

a desiccator l<hich was evacuated and lef't at 0•1 nmdlg 

pressure for at least three hour& bcf'ore add1ng d1methyl-

formamide, when solut1on occurred w1thout any dif'f1culty. 

Phenylalanine was treated ld th ethanolic hydrogen chloride 

(1•0 ml) and was heated on a boiling water bath for 10 

minutes before cooling and plac1ng 1n the des1ccator. All 

samples l<ere we1ghed out 1n duP,lJ.cate, and all amino-acids 

were counted at least 6 separate times. 

Samples of relat1vely high act1v1ty e.g. undiluted 

precursors and their 1ntermcdiates were "e11:,hed into a 

5 ml standard f'lusk, dissolved in dimethylformamidc (solub1l-

ised w1th ethanolic hydrogen chlor1de where necessary) and 

made up to the wark \nth this solvent. From this dimethyl-

formamide solut1on, 0 •1 ml w·as transferred to a sc1nt1llator 

bottle. Sc1nt1llator solution (5 ml) was added and count1ng 

carried out in the usual way. 

The tryptophan precursor was diluted 1/100 l<i th 

unlabelled mater1al and acetylated113 • ~-Acetyltryptophan 

read1ly d1ssolves 1n d1methylformamide. 

In order to calculate tr1t1um act1v1ty in the presence 

of carbon-14, the carbon-14 act1vity is f1r&t calculated by 

d1v1ding the corrected channel II count by the eff'ic1ency 

with lihich carbon-14 is counted 1n that channel; i.e. 1f 

c11 is the corrected count in channel II and EC the 

eff'1c1ency of count1ng carbon-14 111 that channel, then: 

= 14 C act1v1ty (d./m1n.) 
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The "spill-over" of carbon-111 counts into channel I 1s 

given by the product of the curbon-14 act1v1ty mult1.plied 

by the eff1.c1.ency of counting carbon-14 in channel I; 

c 
1.e. it: e 1s the eff1ciency with wh1.ch carbon-14 1.s 

counted in channel I then the contribution by carbon-14 

to the channel I count is: 

= 
c e counts/min. 

The contr1bution by tr1.t1.um to the channel I count 

is g1.ven by subtract1.ng the carbon-14 contr1.but1.on from 

I the total corrected channel I count (C ) 

counts/min. 

Tritium act1.vity 1s calculated by d1v1.d1.11g the counts 

due to tr1t1.um by the ef::f1c1ency with l<h1.ch this isotope 

is counted 1n channel 1 (EH) 

CI II c - c X e 

Ec 

= 3H act1vity (d./min) 
EH 

Scanning of Radio-chromatoo:rams 

All scann1.ng of chromatograms l<aS carr1ed out us1.ng a 

th1.n-layer plate scanner (Panax Ltd. model RTLS lA). Since 

the instrument is intended for scanning tlnn-layer plates, 

all paper chromatograms had to be taped on to a 20 x 20 cm 

glass plate before scann1ng. No discr1.minator b1.as was 

used. The rate of flow· of gas (argon 98j;; !!;-propane 2j~) 

through the 'nndowless geiger tube was 7 ml/rn1n. Slit 

'·ndth 4 mm ,;as used throughout. Chromntograms o:f precursors 

were run nt scale factor 100 counts/m1.n, t1.me constant 

3 sec. speed 120 mm/hour. All other cltromatograms were 
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run at max1mum sens1t1v1ty (scale ractor 3 counts/m1n.; 

t1me constcmt 100 sec. speed 30 mm/hour). All precursors 

were checked for radiochemical pur1 ty by tlus means. 
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0.5 D1osynthcs1s of the Clnv~nc Alhalo1ds. 

Expervnentnl/Cul tur1nr; of Cl a vi c~ 

A culture of Clavi ccps nurpurea ( pcnnisctum) 114 ,.;as 

obtn1ned from Ur, A, Hofmnnn (Sandoz, Dnsle) and used for 

all expcr1ments, The mould ,;as mainta1ned as a slope 

culture on malt extract agar in loose-capped testtubes 

which were taped up and stored in a refr1gerator when the 

mould had gro,m. 

115 The growth med1um was as follows :-

per litre of ''ater: Hann1tol 

Sucrose 

Potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate 

Nagnes1um sulphate heptahydrate 

Ferrous sulphate heptahydrate 

Z1nc sulphate heptahydrate 

Succinic acid 

50•0g 

0•1g 

0•01g 

0•0044g 

5•4g 

Ammonia ( s.g. 0 • Boo) to pH 5•4 (pH meter) 

Al1quots of 250 ml medium were transferred to 1 l1tre 

Erlenmeyer flasks which l<ere plugged w1 th cotton ~<ool and 

ster1li&ed in an autoclave (20 minutes; 30 lb/in
2 

gauge). 

The flasks ~<ere 1noculated by transferr1ng to each a 

small piece of mycelium from a malt extract slope. They 

were allowed to grO\v 1n cardboard boxes away from lJ.ght 

at room temperature (not more than 25°C,), Feed1ng of 

precursors was carr1ce1 out when the mould had groi,'Il for 

four \>leeks. After a further four weeks the alkaloids were 

harvested. 

Feeding was accor.rpl1shed by d1ssolving the precursor 

in ~<ater (80 ml), ster1l1sing by f1ltrat1on 1 and trans-

ferr1ng the solution to the flasks w1th a ster1lc p1pette 
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(10 ml per Clask), E1ght flasks (2 l1tres) were used for 

each FeedJ.ng. 

Harvcst1n~ of Clav1ne Alka1oids 11~ 

The 8-week old culture was filtered through three 

th1ckness of surg1cal gauze to remove part1cles of mycel1um 

and excess potassium carbonate (20 g) was added to the 

filtrate to give a f1nal pH of about 10. A m1xture of 

chloroform/J.sopropanol (3:1) was used to extract the 

alkal1ne med1um (~ x 250 ml solvent per l1tre medJ.um). 

Emuls1ons formed dur1ng the extraction were broken by 

f1ltrat1on through a bed (at least 5 cm thick) of ac1d-

l<ashed sand. The pinl<J.sh extracts were combined dried 

(HgSO~) and evaporated to a dark brown oil. 

Y1eld 0·5-0•7 g 

Chromatography on neutral alum1na ( grdde III) (100g) 

gave tuo dJ.stinct fract1ons upon elutJ.on \H th absolute 

chloroform, The f1rst to be eluted \'ias a yellow o1l w1th 

a strong odour of mushrooms (Rf 1•0 on neutral alumina 

abs, chloroform). This \'ias followed by agroclav1ne 

(Rf 0•7, neutral alumina, abs. chloroform) ~<hJ.ch crystal

lJ.sed on evaporat1on to •~ite needles. Recrystall1sat1on 

was from ethyl acetate. The yield was extremely var1able 

due to temperature f'luctuat1on durJ.ng growth, Hange 

120 mg - 700 mg. 

m.p. 207-:Ho 0 c. 

[~025 -180° (pyridine) 

VJ.olet colour l'iitlJ Ehrl1ch 1 s reagent* 
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H~, 
' , I H ,, ___ 

8 I 

H, 

N.m.r. 

1"' si"nal ~ntc(~ral 

1•56 broad s1.nglet 1 

2•77-3•01 mult1.plet 3 

3 •19 s1.nslet 1 

3•80 broad singlet 1 

6·25 hump 1 

6·55-7•36 mult1.plet 5 

7•50 singlet 3 

8·21 s1nglet 3 

Nass Spectrum 

m/e relative abundance 

239 10•5% 

238 63•0% 

237 100•0% 

223 10•5% 

221 5•9% 

207 io•1% 

206 4•1% 

196 4•1% 

194 4. 1~, 

192 4•1% 

ass1.~ncd 

HE 
+ HG,HF I!H (proclural 

methylene protons) 

assi,L.nment 

(H)+ 

(N-R)+ 

CH-CH ) + 
3 

(H-Ch
3
-H

2
}+ 
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m/e relat~ve abundance assJ.~nmcnt 

1!l3 4. 7~~ 

182 7. 6% 

181 5•9% 

180 7•0% 

168 4•7% 

167 8•2% 

154 1•2% 

127 7•0% 

108 8•2% 

A mixture of two compounds was obtained 1n very low 

yield by eluting the alurnina column w~th chloroform/ 

methanol {200:1). These compounds {Rf 0•6 and 0•4, neutral 

alum~na, chloroform/methanol {1000:1)) are thought to be 

the alkaloids setoclavine and isosetoclavine reported by 

114 Hofmann • 

Elution lV1 th chloroform/methanol { 100:1) gave a 

product wh~ch read1ly crystall~sed in tiny pale-green 

prisms. This l<as recrystall~sed from methanol and character-

ised as elymoclavine. 

Yield range 50 mg - 150 mg 

114 0 
{l~t. 245-247 c.) m.p. 

violet spot with Ehrl1ch 1 s reagent• 

Repeated recrystallisation gave no noticeable improvement 

J.n colour. 

The tryptophan precursor lia& counted as 1 ts .!!_-acetyl 

derivative, as described 111 the preceeding sect~on. No 

spec1al procedures were used in the count~ng of tile clav~ne 

alkalo~ds. 
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•Ehrlic!J 1 s reagent \~as prepared by d1.ssolv1.ng p-dl.noethylal'tl.no-

benzaldehyde (5g) in concentrated hydrochlor1.c acld (25 ml), 

The compound'to be tested, d1.ssolved in a sultable solvent 

was appl1.ed to a f1lter-paper or d1.wple-tile and one drop 

of the reagent added on the tip of a glass rod, No heatlng 

was applied; the colour developed w1.th1.n a few seconds. 

Brom1.nation of Ahroclav1.ne 116 

Agroclavlne (50 mg; 0•21 mmole) was d1.ssolved in dry 

d1.oxan (2 ml) and a solut1.on of _!i-bromosucc1nimidc in d1.oxan 

( 1•3 ml 0'2H; 0•26 mmole; 21t% excess) \~as added in one 

portion at room temperature. The mixture l<as shaken 

briskly for a fel\· seconds and a yellOll floculcnt prec1.p-

itate Dppeared, After heat1.ng the react1.on mixture at 

65°C, for 5 m1.nutes it l~as a darlc red colour. Thin layer 

chromatography (neutral alumina; benzene) shmlCd a strong 

spot l>hich was ne1.ther agroclavine nor succlnimide. The 

red prec1.pitate was flltered off through Cellte and the 

filtrate partlti.oned between saturated potass1.um carbonate 

solution (10 ml) and chloroform (3 x 5 ml). The chloroform 

extract loJ"as dried (Hg.SO~;), reduced in volume to ca 1 nl and 

applled to a column of neutral alumina, grade III (10 g), 

Elution ld th benzene gave the compound already observed 

on TLC as white crystals. 

Yield 33 • 1 mg 

Ehrlich react1.on: strong violet colour 

The product from the above reaction (33 mg) ln dry-

dioxan (2 ml) was treated w1.th N-bromosucc1.nim1.de solution 

( 112 mg; 0•6 nunole in 1 ml dioxan) at room temperature. A 

yellow prec1.p1.tate was instantly formed, as before. Th1.n 

layer chromatography (neutral alumina, benzene) showed 
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that the starting materJ.al dJ.sappeared at once and was 

replaced by a spot Rf 0•5. On heating the reaction mJ.xture 

at 65°C. for 5 mJ.nutcs the fJ.rst artefact dJ.&appeared and 

gave place to a second spot Rf 0•75. The reddish rcact1on 

mixture was lwrkcd up as descrJ.bed, but no product could 

be eluted from the alum1.na column wJ.th benzene. However 

elutJ.on with chloroform gave two products in yields of 5 mg 

each. NeJ.tbcr gave a posJ.tJ.ve test with Erlich's reagent. 

U.v. a. ').max 219{10 29,000); 260{(' 51,000); 398, 315, 329 
nm 
{e.~6, 700) 

b. ").max: 219{€ 29,000); 259{{'38,600); 367,315,326 
nm 
{€~.7,000) 

117 AgroclavJ.ne u.v. spectrum : 

'). : 225{(;"28,000), 284{£7,590), 293{&":6,460) 
max nm 

Indoline118 Spectrum: 

'A · 21o{G.32,ooo>, 254{tr25,ooo>, 3o6<E: 5,5oo> max' nm 
In another experiment, agroclavine (25 mg; 0•1 mmole) 

was dissolved 1n dry dJ.oxan {2 ml) and N-bromosuccJ.n11111de 

solution (60 mg; 0•33 mmole 111 3 ml d1oxan) added. After 

heatJ.ng the hdxture at 65°C. for fJ.ve mJ.nutes it linS 

partJ.tioned between saturated potassJ.um carbonate solut1on 

(15 ml) and chloroform {3 x 10 ml). The chloroform extract 

was drJ.ed (Mgso
4

), filtered through Celite, reduced J.n 

volume and applJ.ed to a column of neutral grade Ill alumJ.na 

{10 g). ElutJ.on wJ.th benzene (25 ml) yielded 1•6 mg of a 

compound win eh g,;.ve no positive EhrlJ.ch test. A second 

compound 'd th a strong vJ.olet £hrl1ch reactJ.on, was eluted 

with absolute chloroform (25 ml). 

Yield: 

' 
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u.v. 1. )\ : 
max 221l(<;IJ5,0UO); 281(C13,200) 

nm 
2 ..._ · 225(~3'>,000)·, 281(C17,"'.00) ' ''max · ~ ~ 

nm 
AgroclavJ.ne: 

).max 225(€ 28,000) j 284(~7.590); 293(E-6,1i60) 
nm 

React1on o~ Gram1ne WJ.th 119 dJ.sulphur dJ.chlorJ.de I 

Gramine (0•175 g; 1 mmole) and anhydrous tr1chloro-

acetic ac1d (0•4g; 3 mmole) were stirred witll benzene 

(50 ml) unt1l a clear faintly p1nk solut1on was obtaJ.ned. 

Tlus was cooled to en, 4 °C, and dJ.sulplmr d1chlor1de 

solution ( 5 ml; 15Y. w/vol,; 0 •075 g; 0 • 55 mmole) \<as added 

dropwise. \;'hen all tne reagent had been added, the 

solut1on was a clear yellow colour. After stand1ns at 4°C, 

for 20 minutes it was dark green but st1ll clear, It lvns 

poured 1nto lig,ht petroleum (100 ml) but no crystals 

appeared, only an 011. The l1ght petroleum and benzene 

were evaporated to give a darl< brown tar, PartJ.tJ.onJ.ng, 

thJ.s tar between 2K-sodJ.um hydroxJ.de (200 ml) and chloroform 

(10 ml) followed by remov1ng and dry1nb tne chloro~orm layer, 

gave a clear reddJ.sh-brolm solutJ.on, Evaporat1on of th1s 

solutJ.on aga1n gave n brmm tnr, T.l.c, (neutral alumJ.na; 

acetone) of tl11s tar showed only one spot, corresponding 

to startJ.Iag mater1al. 

120 121 Heaction of Gramine \H th d1sul TJhur dJ.chlor1de li ' 

Gramine ( 175 m~,; 1 mmole) ,;as dJ.ssolved 111 dry d1oxan 

(25 ml) and ether (25 ml) added to the solution, wh1ch ,;as 

then stirred 1n an 1ce bath. d1sulphur dJ.chlorJ.de solut1on 

(0•11H in ether; 5 ml; 0•55 mmole) was added drcpHl.se. A 

wh1 te precipitate quickly formed wh1ch tJuc!cened cl& the 

d1sulphur d1cllloride l<as added, The add1 t1on took 5 mJ.nute<>, 

nnd st1rr1ng l<as contJ.nued ~or 10 m1nute<> 111 the absence oi" 
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1nstantly decomposed to a i:ar. T.l.c. on neutral alum1.na 

(acetone) showed a sn1ear from the basel1ne to Rf 0•70 

{gramine spot). 

A piperidine 122 and a morpholine 12 3 analogue of 

gramine, prepared by )~nnich react1on of the appropriate 

base with indole 1n the presence of formaldehyde were 

treated with disulphur d1chlorcde by each of the above 

procedures, ld th identical rcsul ts. 

Nethod 11 l<ns also carr1ed out using _!:!-acetyltryptophan 

(50 mg; 0•20 mmole) as starting mater1al. The tar was 

tested with Ehrl1ch 1 s reagent and gave a strong violet 

colour react1on, as does _!:!-acetyltryptophan. 

Ac1d exehan1'e of tryptophan aromat1c protons 12lf 

Recrystall1sed DL-tryptophan {60 mg) was d1ssolved in 

deuterium oxide (1 ml) by adding a few drops of deuter10-

trifluoroacet1c acid and the solut1on was transferred to 

an n.m.r. tube. Another port1on o~ DL-tryptophan (60 mg) 

was dissolved in pure deuter1otrifluoroacet1c ac1d, prepared 

by treat1ng trifluoroacet1c anhydride w1th deuter1um ox1de 

and then d1st1lling the m1xture {b.p. 80-90°C.). Th1s 

solution was l1kewise transferred to an n.m.r. tube. The 

two solutions were stored 1n the preheat1ng block of the 

n.m.r. spectrometer (i.e. at 40°C.) and spectra were run 

of each after intervals of 5 n11nutes, 25 minutes and 90 

m1nutes from d1ssolv1ng the samples. The spectrum of the 

d1lute-ac1d solut1on rcma1ned the same tl>rougnout. 
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N.m.r. 

inte!',ral ass.t.:::oncd 

5•60-5•85 

6•50-6•90 

multiplet 

mult1plet 

mult1plet 

5 

1 

2 

in<.lole aromat1c 

protons 

2 1 proton 

3' protons 

In the spectra o£ the nent-ac1d solut1on 1 the signals 

at'1'5·60-5•85 and 6•50-6•90 remained the &ame as 1n the 

dJ.lute-acJ.d spectrum. However, even n£ter 5 rn1nutes tl1e 

s1gnal due to the aromat1c protons had altere<.!. A sharp 

pealc at1'2·8 decreased rapidly 1n he1ght, and a new sharp 

...,... 
resonance appeared at l2·5· Total integrals for the 

aromat1c protons were as £ollows: 

control (dJ.lute-acJ.d) exper1ment 5•0 protons 

5 minutes " 
25 minutes " 
90 m1nutes " 

Acid exchnnge of agroclav1ne aromat1c protons 

Agroclav1ne (50 mg) fre&hly chrorPatographed on grade LII 

a lumina and recrystall1sed £rom ethylacctate 1 was chssolved 

in neat deuteriotri£luoroacetJ.c ac1d, prepared as descr1bed, 

and the n.rn.r. spectrum was run. Unfortunately the resolu-

t1on under these conditions was extren.ely poor and no 

acceptable spectrum was obtained. A~ter rema~ning in tl1e 

spectrometer :Cor 20 m1nutes at lt0°C., the solut1on was 

d1luted (20 ml water), basi:C1ed (K
2
co

3
) and extrdcted WJ.tll 

chloroform (3 x 10 ml). The residue from the chloroform 

extract was pur1f1ed on a column of alum1na 111 the usual 

manner, and an n.m.r. spectrum of tl1e agioclav~ne obta1ncrl 

wns run. };uch of' the allcaloid dccompO£>Cd in the n.m.r. tube 
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but surfic1ent could be obtained by rechromatograph1ng, to 

run a mass spectrum. 

CH 

R 

N.m.r. 

1' si~~nal 

1•32 broad singlet 

2•80-3•25 multiplet 

3·86 broad singlet 

6•25 hump 

6•55-7•36 multiplet 

7•50 s1nglet 

8•27 singlet 

Jvlass Spectrum 

a. Relat1ve abundances (%) 

b. Helat1ve abundances (%) 

m/e a. 

241 10'6 

240 37'4 

239 92'5 

238 100•0 

237 35•6 

225 16·0 

224 29 •11 

223 21' 3 

222 14'3 

in t e l',ral assJ..g,ned 

• 
1 HA 

2·7 aromatic 

1 HB 

1 He 

5 BD & HE 

3 N-CH
3 

3 C-CH
3 

labelled spectrum 

unlabelled spectrum 

b. 

10'5 

63'0 

100'0 

10'5 

protons 
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m/e a. b. 

221 5•9 

210 4·5 

209 9•5 

208 12•5 

207 12•5 4·1 

206 8·9 4·1 

198 9·8 

197 10•7 

196 12•5 4·1 

195 11·6 

194 12•5 4·1 

193 10• 7 

192 4•1 

185 19·6 

184 23•0 

183 26·7 4·7 

182 20•5 7·6 

Hl1 5•9 

180 7•0 

169 17·8 

168 24·0 4·7 

167 16·0 8·2 

166 10·6 

165 10·6 

156 19·6 

155 }0•3 

15/i 21•5 1·2 

127 17·8 7·0 

126 17·8 

108 34•8 8·2 
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The proport.1.ons of.' di- 1 mono- and non-deuteriuted ,,,oloculcs 

in the sample is determined as f.'ollm'>'s. The patterns o:f 

the (H-1)+, 01)+ and ( N+ 1) + pealr.s J..n each case are: 

m/e labelled* unlabelled* 

2q1 0•3 

2qO 1•05 

239 2•6 0•2 

238 2•8 1•2 

237 1•0 1•9 

• peak height: cm 

AssumJ..ng that there is only loss of protJ..um 1 never 

deuterium to give (N-1)+ but not (H-2)+ peaks then the 

peaks o:f the labelled spectruw can be assJ..gned. 

Let A represent H (non-deuteriated agroclav1n 

dA 11 N (mono-deuterJ..ated agro-

clavJ.ne) 

d
2

A 11 H (dJ..-deuterJ..ated ag,ro-

clavJ..ne) 

ct
3

A 11 M (trJ..-deuterJ..ated agro-

clavJ..ne) 

m/e ass1:S::nment .. 

237 (A-1)+ 

238 A+ + (dA-1)+ 

239 dA+ + (d
2

A-1) + + (A+1)+ 

2110 d A+ 
2 + (ct

3
A-1)+ + (dA+1)+ 

21.!1 
+ ct

3
A + ( ct

2
A+1 )+ 

The rntJ..os (N-1)+/N+ and (H+1)+ /H+, from the spectrum of 

unlabelled agroclav1ne, nre: 



N+/M+ 

(H-1)+/N+ 
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1:1 

lf A+, dA+, ct
2

A+ and ct
3

A+ arG oll related to their 

derivat1ves by the same rat1os 1 the equat1ons below can 

be drm<n up. 

1·o = 

= 

= 

= 

= 

let A = [A+] etc. 

dA + 1•58ct2A + 0•17A 

ct2A + 1•58ct
3

A + 0•17dA 

ct
3

A + 0•166ct2A 

Solv1ng these simultaneous equations, values w1th the 

follow1ng rat1os arc obta1ned. 

A 23•3%; dA 47•7%; d 2A 22•3%; ct3A 6•7% 

If it is assumed that complete scrambling, of the label 

takes place the ass1gnment of the peaks becomes: 

m/e assi~nment 

237 
+ (A-1) + (dA-2)+ 

238 A+ + + (d A-2)+ (dA-1) + 2 

239 dA+ + (d
2

A-1)+ + (d_A-2)+ 
:> 

+ (A+1)+ 

240 + ct2A + (ct
3

A-1)+ + (dA+1)+ 

241 "" ct
3

A + (d
2

A+1)+ 

ln th1s case the ratios of (N-2)+, (H-1)+ and (H+1)+ 

+ to H for each spec1es 1 are: 

undeuteriated rr.olecules: let [A +J = A 

monodeutcr1ated molecules: let ~A+] = dA 

then l{ctA-2)+] = __2: 1•58dA· ~ 1{) I 

~dA+l)+J = 0•17dA 
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di<leuteriated molecules: let [d
2

A +] = d
2

A 

r;( )+1 1 8 \Ji )"~J 8 8 then ~u2A-2 ;-= 9 1•5 d 2 A; ad2A-1 = 9 1•5 d 2A; 

~d2A+1)+] = 0•17d
2

A 

trideuter1ated molecules: let 

then ~d3A-2)+J = 

15d
3

A+1)+] = 

1 b 1•58d3A; 

0'17d3A 

[ct
3

A+] = d
3

A 

~d3A-1)+] = 

The s1multaneous equat1ons obta1ned, are: 

1•0 = 1•58A + 0•09dA 

2·8 = A + 1•49dA + 0•18d2A 

2•6 = dA + 1•40d
2

A + 0·26d
3

A + 

1·05 = d 2A +1•58d
3

A + 

0•3 = d
3

A + 

0•17A 

0•17dA 

0•17d
2

A 

Solv1ng these equat1ons g1ves values 1n the follow1ng 

proport1ons: 

A 20•2%; dA 55•0%; 

Stability of the J.ndole-2-posJ. t1on to hydrogcnatJ.on 

DL-[3•-14
c; 2- 3H]-f:i-acetyltryptophan (9•1 mg; 

14
c 

3 14-1•02 mC1/mmole, H: C ratJ..o 5•5) was d1ssolved in methanol 

(10 ml) in a 10 ml two-necked flask f1tted w1th a serum 

cap. Platinum oxide (Adarns 1 catalyst) (1•0 mg) was added 

and the rn1xture stJ.rred in an atmosphere of hydrogen. 

Al1quots of 1 ml were removed by syr1nge at 0 1 1, 2, 3, 5, 

9, 20, 25 and 28 hours. Each al1quot was placed in a 

scint1llator bottle, the methanol was removed in vacuo 

and the residue counted. The results are tabulated belo1·.:-

Time (hours) 0 1 2 2 5 9 20 25 28 

Hft uptaJ.;:e (rd at N.T.P.) 0 4- 7 9 10 12 14 15 15 
11c d./mJ.n x 103 8·3 8·3 9•3 il•7 13·4 8. "1 9•5 7•0 5•1 
3H: tlic rntio ( : 1) 5•2 5•3 5•2 5•2 5•2 5•2 5•2 5•1 5•1 
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125 Hydrogenat1on or A~roclnv1ne 

Agroclav1ne (10 mg) was d1ssolved 111 methanol (2 ml), 

Adams' catalyst (1 mg) was added und the m1xture st1rred 

under hydrogen at atmospheric pressure for a total of 24 

hours. For the r1rst six hours samples were withdrawn (by 

syr1nge) at hourly 1ntervals. Thin layer chromatography 

of these samples (neutral alumina; chloroform 2 benzene 1) 

showed a strong spot at Rf 0•75 (agroclavine). A weaker 

spot gradually appeared at Rf 0•28. After s1x hours fresh 

platinum ox1de (2 mg) was added to the reaction m1xture. 

Hydrogenat1on >vas cont1nued and further samples >vere 

withdrawn at 7•5 hours (from start of react1on), 11 hours 

and 24 hours. All samples still had a predominant spot 

at Rf 0•75 (agroclavine). The remainder or the solut1on 

after 24 hours "'as ren,oved from the hydrogen atmosphere, 

filtered through Celite and evaporated in vacuo. The 

residue was exanuned by mass spectroscopy, but only a 

spectrum of agroclavine could be detected. 
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